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pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Circulars, Carde,
j^ll Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill-Heads and other
.arietics of Plain and Fancy Job Printing executed
iitli promptness, and in the best possible style.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
MACLEAN, M. D., Physician and
Offi d id 71 H tt

O ^ , , y
Surgeon. Office and residence, 71 Huron street,

Ann Arbor. Office hours from 8 to 9 a. m. and from
2 to 3 p. nu

vTT J. HEKUMAN, M. D., Physician and Sur-
VV • geon. Office, southwest corner Main and
Baton t-treets. Residence, 48 South State street.
Office hours from 10 to 12 a, m, and 2 to 4 p. m.

L E. M c F A R L I N D , Surgical and Mechan-
, ical Dentist, comer of Main and Huron

Btresis {Jackson's old staud.) Great pains takeu in
jll operations entrusted to my care Prices to suit
toetimea. All work warranted. Teeth extracted
intbout pain. Office hours: 8 Jo 12 a. m.; 1 to 6
•p.m.; 7 to 8:30 p .m.

-try H. JACKSON, Dentist. Office corner of
yy , Main and Washington streets, over Bach &
Itel's store, Ann Arbor, Mich. Anesthetics admin-
istered if required.

EUGENE K. F R U E A U F F , Attorney at Law,
Notary Public, and Commissioner of Deeds

"or Pennsylvania. Consultation iu the German or
English laogu«ge« Office, Hill's Opera-House, Ann
Arbor, 3C;ch.

B CtAKK, Justice of the Peace, Notary Pub-
# lie and Conveyancer. Will loan money for

others on real estate security. Office over No. 8
Bitrou street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

TITINES & WOBJjjEN, 20 South Main street,
\Y Aun Arbor, Mich., wholesale and retail deal-

ers in Dry Goods, Carpets and Groceries.

MACK & SCHMID, dealers in Dry Goods,
Groceries, Crockery, etc., No. 54 South Main

street. '. ..'

BACH & ABEL, dealers in Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, etc., No. 26 South Main street, Aun

Arbor, Mich.

-1TTM. "WAGNER, dealer in Ready-Made Cloth-
yy ing, Cloths, Cassimeres, Vest ings, Trunks,

Carpet Bags, etc., 21 South Main street.

T H E BALD-HBADBI) TYKANT.

BY MARY E . VANDYNE.

Oh ! the quietest home on earth had I,
No thought of trouble, no hint of care ;

Like a dream of pleasure the days flew by,
And Peace had folded her pinions there.

But one day there joiued in our household band
A bald-headed tyrant from No-man's-land.

Oh ! the despot camo in the dead of night,
And no one ventured to ask him why ;

Like slaves wo trembled beforG his might,
Our heartn stood still when we heard him cry;

For never a soul could his power withstand,
That bald-headed tyrant from No-man's-land,.

He ordered us here and he sent us there—
Though never a word could bis small lips speak—

With his toothless gums and his vacant stare,
And his helpless limbs so frail and weak,

Till I cried, in a voice of stern command,
" Go up, thou bald head from No-man's-land!"

But his abject slaves they turned on me ;
Like the bears m Scripture they'd rend mo there,

The while they worshiped with bended kuee
This ruthless wretch with the missing hail1;

For he rules them all with relentless hand,
This bald-headed tyrant from No-man's-land.

Theol seaiched for help in every clime,
For peace had fied froin my dwelling now,

Till I finally thought of old Father Time,
And low "before him I made my bow,

" Wilt thou delive» me out of his hand,
This bald-headed tyrant from No-man's-land?"

Old Time he looked with a puzzled stare,
And a smile came over his features grim,

" I'll take the tyrant under my care; M
Watch what my h<mr-glas3 does to him.

The veriest humbug that ever was planned
Is this same bald-head from No-man's-land."

Old Time is doing his work full well-
Much less of might does the tyrant wield:

But, ah! with sorrow my heart will swell -
And sad tears fall as I see him yield.

Could I stay the touch of the shriveled hand,
I would keep the bald-head from No-manViand.

For the loss of peace I have ceased to care;
Like other vassals, I've learned, forsooth,

To love the wretch who forgot hia hair
And hurried along without a tooth.

And he rules me, too, with his tiny hftnd,
This bald-headed tyrant from No-mau's-land.
—Harper's Magazine for SepleXiiber.

Westbourne Grove," she told him, "and
I am going to sif up to make it to go to
a ball/ '

He was charmed with the simplicity
of the child, as he considered her, and
condescendingly asked her her age.

" Seventeen, soon," she answered.
And then all the color seemed to die out
of her cheeks and leave her very pale.
He watched her for some time^ and then
her merry Voice broke his reverie by
saying:

" I have been ill; this is the first time
I have been out. Father would scarcely
let me come; but I wanted my dress so
much;" sad then, withoutwaitingforany
remark from Mr. Garfchoria, she asked if
lie had ever been to a ball, and what
they were like.

"Yes* child, many. Good-by. This
is my station."

" I t is mine-, too," Nellio answered.
" and father said he would meet me and
carry niy parcel home."

"What less could Montague do than
assist her to alight and carry her parcel
up-stairs ? and then, not finding any one
waiting for her, he could not do less
than offer to carry it home. And in that
little walk how his heart went out to
this child, who had not an idea beyond

| the moment's pleasure, who found life
I so bright, although her father kept a
' chemist's shop in a back street and let

HIS TWO LOVES,

J FREDERICK SCHAEBEKL6, teacher of
# the PIANO, VIOLIN AND GUITAR. •

Besidence southeast corner Main and Liberty
gtreets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NOAH W. CHEEVEB,

A T T O R N E Y A T L A W .
Office in Probate Office, Ann Arbor, Mich.

EVERYBODY SAYS T H A T

REVENAUCH
IS THE

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.
28 East Huron Street, up-stairs.

WINSLOW BROS.
32 East Huron Street,

DEALERS IN

PICTURE FRAMES, BRACKETS AND
YIOLIX STKOGS.

J. H. NICKELS,

FRESH & SALT MEATS,
Hams, Sausages, l a r d , e tc . ,

SLUE STREET, OPPOSITE NORTHWEST COR-
NER OF UNIVERSITY CAMP0S.

Orders promptly filled. Farmers having meats
to sell should give him a call. 1568-j'l

THE ANN AKBOK

SAVINGS BANK
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Receives deposits of One Dollar and upwards and
jliowB Five per cent, interest on all deposits re-
maining three months or longer.

MEREST COMPOUNDED SEMI-ANNUALLY.

Also, buys and sells U. S. Bonds, Gold, Silver and
Interest Coupons, and Now York, Detroit and Chi-
cigo Exchange.

Ale., sells Sight Drafts on Great Britain, Ireland,
Germany, or auy other part of tUe European Con-

Tlris Bani is organized under the General Bank-
ing Law of this State. The stockholders are indi-
vidually liable to the amount of their stock, and
the whole capital is security for depositors, while
«ith Banks of issue the capital is invested for the
•ecority of bill-holders. This fact makes this In-
stitution a very safe doposit of moneys.

Married Women can deposit subject to their own
drafts only.

Money to Loan on Approved Securi t ies .
I IDIBECTORS—B. A. Beal, O. Mack, W. D. Harri-
™>n, W. Deubel, W. W. Wines, D. Hiecock, W. B.

OFFICERS:
C. HACK, Pree't. W. W. Visr.s, Vice-Pres't.

C. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

W. A. LOVEJOY,

Tobacconist!
DEALS IN

F0E-CUT AND SMOKING

Tobaccos,
SNUFF, PIPES, &c,

At No. 7 East Huron-st.,
Next to tho ExpreBs Office,

^NjVBBOB, - • - MICHIGAN

EBERBACH & SON,

12 South Main St.,
Kecl>s on hand a Urge and well eelectcd stock of

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,

& WAX FLOWER MATERIALS
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

WINES AND LIQUORS,
I attention paid to the fm

- Chemists, Schools, etc., wi
ippawtns, .

, etc.

Two, and Montague Garthorn loved
them both. It does not seem possible,
nevertheless it is true ; and, stranger
still, they both loved him. He was not
worthy ol half the good things the fates
showered on him with such lavish hands;
but who in this world ever get their
deserts ? It is a thoroughly false theory
that virtue brings its own reward ; long
ago it might, but now iWfcertainly does
not, or Opal Garthorn*6 life would have
been happier. As long as Opal could
remember she had worshipped her
cousin Montague. As a child he was
her hero, and as she grew up her chief
delight was to be noticed by him.
When she "came out," and he seemed
to take pleasure in being with her, her
joy knew no bounds; and at length
when he asked her to be his wife, she
could hardly realize that the dream of
her life had come to pass, and he felt as
if ho could not do enough to show his
loye for the beautiful girl who had
promised to marry him.

Montague Garthorn was well off, and,
his parents being both dead, he had
become a "spoilt child" in all his rela-
tions' householder ah.d many a Mistress
Garthora bad been anxious to catch this
ofWftiltirtt parti for her daughter. Great
was the surprise of the Garthorns gen-
erally when it was known that he intend-
ed making hia distant cousin Opal iiis
wife.

Opal's love for him was so unselfish,
so womanly (and how much deeper is a
woman's love than a man's can possibly
be!). When I say she love.d him with
her whole heart, better than life, my
words seem cold and passionless, and
cannot convey the meaning of her de-
votedness.

When he asked her to marry him soon
she would not listen to him, but stipulated
for another year of freedom, because
" he might see some one he liked bet-
ter," and with whom he would be more
happy. Her delight consisted in seeing
him happy, so she said, and so she
meant, no doubt; but really she felt
such confidence in his entire devotion,
and judged him so much by herself, that
she neyer for a moment realized the idea
of his loving any one but her. Mon-
tague Garthorn considered that if he un-
derstood ono Ihing thoroughly, that one
thing was himself ; so he was annoyed
at her doubting him even in this loving
way, and he resolved to prove that no
woman of lures and wiles could influ-
ence him when he had tho assurance of
Opal's love.

Opal was standing at the drawing-
room window, gazing into the twilight
for her lover, while her mother and
father chatted together. At last she
hears his footstep on the stairs, and they
are together.

" Opal, will you go to the theater to-
night ? I have promised to meet Archer
there."

"Must you go, Montie
"Well, dear, I think must; but

won't you come?"
Opal does not want to go, and she

does not want him to go without her;
but before she has time to make up her
mind what ansy/er to give, her mother
settles the question by saying she "can-
not allow Opal to go, as she is tired with
a day's shopping."

Montague remained a few minutes
longer, then rose to take his leave. Opal
was dull, felt a leaden weight at her
heart. What for?—surely not because
her lover was going to meet a man at the
theater. Nevertheless she could not
throw the gloom off, an4 as she bade
him good-by tears rose to her eyes and
seemed to tremble hi her voice; so much
so that even Montie, the most unobserv-
ant of men, noticed them, and was more
affectionate in manner.

"Youare tired, Opal, my child; goto
bed, dear."

" I t is not that, Montie; but I feel as
if I was losing you; as if tnis was to be
our last good-by."

"Nonsense!" and with another kiss
he was gone; while Opal gazed on him
for the last time—at least saw for the
last time the man who loved her as he
loved no other woman.

Mr. Garthorn sauntered leisurely
along, intending to take a hansom down
to the Strand, when he remembered that
as he was alone he might call for Archer
at his lodgings. Instead of taking a
cab, he resolved to go by twin to Gower
street, where his friend lived. If Opal
only knew what would come of that little
railway journey no earthly power would
have prevented her going with Montie
to the theater. He was thinking it was
a bother to go to the play, as it was sure
to be hot, and it would have been much
cooler in the back drawing-room with
Opal. Here his thought') were inter-
rupted and the carriage door was opened,
and a young girl pushed in. A girl with
magnetic golden hair that seemed to
make a halo round her head, and saucer
blue eyes, and a mouth like a Cupid's
bow. Nellie Wylde, the second woman
who loved Montagvie Garthorn, met him
now for the first time, with her bright
baby-face covered with blushes, and with
her tiny hands held out to him to help
her iift on to the seat a large parcel ghe
had with her.

clresfi I have bought at

" God knows how much, my darling ;
but I must leave you, for I am in honor
bound to marry my cousin Opal."

Nellie did not receive this announce-
ment haughtily, with pride, or with
despair, but threw herself down at Mon-
tague Garthom's feet, sobbing piteously,
" You shall never marry her—the proud
lady you show me in the park; but me,
your own loving Nellie; who worships
you with a devotion she can never feel I"

" I do believe you love me best, my
golden wig," he exclaimed, as he caught
her in his arms and kissed her, promis-
ing to call again soon.

Nellie was immediately comforted, and
before he had got to tho end of the street
she was singing to herself as she cleared
the supper-th'ngs itwa.r.

On Mdnday, Opal dressed herself in
the dress Montague admired, ordered
the dishes for dinner he preferred, and
made up her mind to try and win him
back, remembering the words of one of
our greatest writers, that "revived love
is the strongest." He came hi deter-
mined to make the evening'pleasant to
Opal, even to confess to her his flirta-
tion with Nellie—to tell her that he had
rooted it up, and was ready to come
back to her more devoted than-ever; but
Opal looked so strong in her self-posses-
sion, so passionless^ eo unsympathic,
that the image of Nellie recurred to him
as he saw her last in her attitude of
worship at his feet.

' ' Montie, why are you so strange ?

lodgings 1 Why not leave her aa she is-,
happy, young, heart-wholei and in
smooth water? Why force her into , .._,, _ . „„
Stormy weather, when she is now so I Does anything worry you, dear ?"
safe? But already the harm is done, "Nothing."
and Montague is fascinated fatally by — -
this child, in whose nature there is no
depth, and who could never feel any-
thing, whether of pain or joy, with half
the keenness that Opal ca»k

The beautiful blue eyes look without
flinching into his, as she warbles forth
an invitation to come and have supper.

' ' We are not grand; wo only have
watercresses in the shop-parlor."

He goes in, and Nellie Wylde's father
thanks him, and the back parlor is para-
dise, the watercresses food for the gods,
the theater forgotten ; and as he looks
at and listens to Nellie^ Opal> in tile
cool back drawmg-ro'Om, has become a
thing of the past.

' 'What ball are you going to, Miss
Wylde?"

" At Aunt Mary's ; their first floor is
empty, and they are going to have a
dance. Call me Nellie—every one does ;
it seems too growi> up to call me Miss
Wylde."

' That is not a real ball; but if you
would like to go to one of the best halls

i in London, I will take you to Willis'
I Booms to-morrow night."
1 "Oh, father, say 'Yes , ' " said Nell,
as she threw her arms round his neck.

" I don't know what is right to say,"
ruminated Mr. Wylde ; " only as you
have very little pleasure and no mother,
perhaps it would not be any harm."

So it was settled that beautiful, bright
Nellie was to make her first entry into
London society.

Montague at last tore himself away
from the enchanted chemist's shop.
Now came the tune to think—to tlvllik
of what he had done, Qi course, it was
too ls».tG k> go to the theater ; in fact,
everything seemed too late, now that the
door of Mr. Wylde's house was shut.
What had he done ? Promised to take
Nellie to a ball, and he Was engaged to
go to a dinner-party with Opal! What
should he do ? Go home, and make the
best of his dilemma. Next morning,
Montague knew something must be
done ; so he got his writing materials,
and intended to write to Nellie to.tell
her he could not take her to tho ball;
but directly he began, the vision of those
blue eyes filled with tears, and that
smiling mouth pouting, was too much
for him, so he changed his mind,'and
wrote briefly to Opal ' ' that unforeseen
circumstances prevented hiin going out
to dinner with her to-morrow. Opal is
so good-natured, she won't mind." He
thought little of her breaking heart,
though he thought so much of tearful
blue eyes.

Nellie and Mr. Garthorn went to the
ball and enjoyed it. Nellie looked love-
ly hi her fresh white muslin dress and
Montague's gift of real flowers. When
he left her at home, he longed for the
moment when he should see her next.
On his return, he found a letter from
Opal, full of tender regrets at his ab-
sence, and assurances of her love. He
resolved never to see Nellie again, and
to marry Opal as soon as possible. How
easy it is to make resolutions at night,
and how difficult to carry them out in
the broad day !

The following afternoon, Mr.Garthorn
ctlled at Opal's, and left his card, forhe
found her out. Then what more natural
than he should see how Nellie was after
her dissipation ? He found her at home,
beautiful, blushing, charming, full of
gratitude for the pleasure of the ball,
and winning as only those childish wo-
men with big blue eyes can be.

Her father was in the shop ; so they
were alone, and before Montague knew
what he was doing,- he had avowed his
passion to Nellie, and she had confessed
that she was "very fond of him and of
balls at Willis's rooms."

Opal, driving in the Park, was
straining her eyes t6 see the be-
loved form of Montague Garthorn
among the crowd of men leaning over
tho railings.

Day after day Mr. Garthorn spent
with Opal, and evening after evening
with Nellie. Opal was so sweetly kind
to him, sang and played for him, de-
clared thai something must be wrong,
and besought him to have confidence in
her and to tell her his trouble. In re-
ply, he kissed her, told her not " to wor-
ry, and that she was a foolish girl." And
directly his duty visit was over, he
rushed to Nellie's house, where she met
him with bright eyes, merry repartee,
and kitten like caresses. She really was
very lovable ; and it was no wonder that
this man, who so loved being made
much of, fancied she was more wor-
thy of such love as he he had to give
than the woman who would have died for
him.

Things could not last much longer
like this. Opal wondered why he did
not come of an evening, and asked him
to spend the following Monday with her,
as she would be alone. He could not
refuse, so all day Sunday he spent with
Nellie wandering about Kensington Gar-
dens ; then to church with Mr. Wylde,
and a delightful Bohemian supper in the
shop-parlor. Afterward came the
good-night; and Montague told Nellie
he could not come the following day,
because he had to see a cousin of his ;
and then he went on to say that these
happy days must end, as he was going
away for a long time, and would only
como once more to say good by. The
blue eyes fillod with tears; the tiny hands
rustled up into the air, and with a wild
gcream she threw herself upon the stairs,
sobbiug, "Montie, you*can not, shall
uot leave m<

"Darling, I nuwi."
" Hut you say you lov->,!. rue!"

" But I am sure it does. Have I any-
1 thing to do with it V

"No,"
' ' Only remember, Montague, if there

is anything in the world I can do for
you I will."

"Would you, really, Opal?" and a
gleam of hope came into his face, and
for the moment he felt inclined to tell

A HORRIBLE TALE.
Wreck of a Japanese .Tuiik—Story by Two

ol tho Survivors.
[From the San Francisco Alta.]

The British bark Abbey Cowper has
arrived in port with two of the survivors
of a wrecked Japanese bark. The story
of the survivors is a horrible tale of
misery.

CAPT. SEASON'S STATEMENT.
Capt. Nelson, of the Abbey Cowpor,

furnishes the following : On July 3, at
4 p. m., latitude 37 deg. 10 min. north,
longitude 167 deg. 35 min. east, light
west-northwest muds and heavy swell,
sighted a vessel bearing south-southeast,
apparently dismasted and with signals
flying, J5ore down upon her and sent
the chief officer with the sesond life-
boat, who returned with two men and
their effects. Found it to be* the Jap-
anese junk Coki Cuman, Tatsurua Saw-
gura, late master, bound from Hakodadi
to Yokohama ; had left the former port
on the 9th of November, 1875, and had
been dismasted, after which it had
drifted helplessly about. The master
and nine of the crew had died from four
to six months ago of scurvy, and the
two survivors had salted them down in
the hold, the stencn from which Was hor-
rible. They had thrown the! Cargo nf
salt fish overboard. The two survivors,
Katsuma (mate) and Toma Kitchi
(sailor), were in a most desperate condi-
tion from scurvy, the former being per-
fectly black and entirely helpless ; the
latter not being so bad, but both very
much emaciated, having had nothing but
dry rice) what fish they caught, no water
but when it rained, and latterly BO fire,
having used everything available for
burning. The junk was a complete
wreck, her bottom being covered with
sea weed ind barnacles.

THfi SURVIVORS' STATEMENT.
On the 9th of November we sailed

from Hakodadi to go to Comichi, and
her all; ̂ and then, if only she had come j ieft the latter on the 12th for Yokohama,
toward him instead of going to the win-
dow, he would have, made a eles*n breast
of it, and Sa*ed: Itelh'e and himse p
sorrowful fortnight.

Opal crossed the room, not eve ii IOOK-
ing at him, and, with her eyes fixed on
the street, she said: "Montague, even
if you love another woman better than
me I can bear it, and give you up so
readily—for your happiness;" and she
turned and smiled one of her brightest
smiles at him.

" I am but poor company to-night; so
good-bye." And before she oould call
him back he was gone. " How little she
cares for me 1" he thought, w"hile she was
caring for him more than her life-,

For a fortnight Mr. Garthorn saw
neither girl. He was selfishly unhappy ;
he was in that state of mind that lie did
not know what to do next. He wished
some one would take his destiny from
him, and make him do something. Every
day he thought more of Nellie and less
of Opal.

The latter wrote him a kind note, hop-
ing he was not i l l ; should papa come
and see him ?

Seine wrote mad letters, beseeching
huu to come or she would die. She was
ill; she was pale ; she really was dying.
She should never see him more if he did
not oomo,

He sat down to answer these tetters,
and felt relieved when they were fin-
ished.

Opal received hers by the last post, and
directly she saw the well-known writing
she took it up to her room to read it
alone. It was only a short note, and she
perceived it was in a school-girl hand. It
ran thus:

"OWN DARLING MONTIE: Your broken-
hearted golden wig is pale, ill, languid, and
dying. If you don't sec her eoon it will tie too
late, and you can only putflowerx in her coffin,
and bid her a last adieu. Do, do, do, come to
your loving NELLIE."

The address was in full on the letter,
and in one moment Opal saw it all. How
Mr. Garthofn had sent her this letter by
mistake ; how this letter was from some
one to him; and she realized that in
in truth he had found some one whom
he loved more, and consequently would
make him happier, ne r resolution was
made. Her lo\e was no use if it was
selfish.

Next morning she wrote to Montague,
asking for a moment's conversation that
afternoon. Then she went to Nellie's
home. She rather wondered at the ap-
pearance of the house, but fancied the
lady might Jonly bo staying there.
Blooming, blue-eyed Noll opened the
door, and Opal asked for Nellie.

"Why, I am Nellie. What do you
want ?"

' ' I want you to come home with me.
Mr. Garthom will be at our house this
afternoon."

"Will he, really? Then he has not
given me up, as father said. And I was
so unhappy, because he had gone away
from me to marry his cousin."

" Never mind about the cousin, Nellie.
He loves you, and you only ; and now
you will see him very soon."

" I must put on a pretty dress to see
him in, Miss "

"Garthorn."
" Oh, you are his sister. How kind

of him to send for me! " and she trotted
away to try and smooth her golden hair.

When Opal arrived home with Nellie
she hurried her into the drawing-room,
and waited herself outside the door until
she heard Montague coming up. Then
she brought him into the room, saying,
"Montie, dear, I have brought your
little Nellie to you. You see I have
found out your secret, and am so glad to
make you happy. Goodr-bye for the
present.

And with a ringing laugh Opal ran up
stairs, only to throw herself on her bed
in a paroxysm of grief.

In the drawing-room Montague Gar-
thorn was supremely happy with the
woman who he deemed loved him best.

American Fabrics Abroad.
An American manufacturer, now in

England, writes home that " the un-
questioned superiority of American cot-
ton fabrics over English warrants the
attempts by American weavers to intro-
duce their wares into the English home
market. The wholesale jobbers and
retailors of Glasgow, Edinburgh, Man-
chester, Liverpool, London, Belfast
and Dublin all expressed to me an opin-
ion favorable to our fabrics, and that
they were the best to wear, while none
placed them below the standard of the
English. Manchester has lost all the
colonies on coarse cotton yarns used in
domestic weaving with wool. American
cotton and tho American style of manu-
facturing command the entire market hi
these colonies for that article. A Glas-
gow jobber admitted the fact, and added
that wo were curtailing his orders for
sheetings and shirtings in the Canadas
and West Indies." This is Great Britain
now, and the facts show that our ex-
pepta o mauufactured cottona have a

with a strong south wind. Hove the
junk to for four dt*yn: On the itJtifci the
wind changed to the northward, blowing
very hard. Wore ship to attempt tc get
back to Hakodadi. As night came on
the wind increased, and in a very heavy
squall carried away the mast. Cut the
end of the yard and fished the mast;
but upon making sail the mast again
broke and the yard was washed over-
board. A sea striking the rudder car-
ried it away also. The wind atill blowing
hi a succession of gales we were entirely
helpless. On the 21st of November, the
junk making much water, and likely to
founder) we ca.me tn> the determination
of throwing the cargo (salt fish) over-
board, which was accordingly done ;
and from that date to the 20th of Decem-
ber we drifted about, not knowing
whither, when our fresh water and fire-
wood were entirely gone, and then our
misery commenced in reality. As a last
resource we broke the sauce-pan up for
fire-wood; then managed to keep
strength and spirits up till the begin-
ning of January, when, to increase our
horrors, sickness made its appearance
amongst us in the shape of scurvy. On the
11th of January the first, death took place,
namely, that of Chogers, a sailor. On
the 14th the captain, SawgUra, worn out
and dispirited, and whose body was
swollen to double its size, expired. On the
the 23d another sailor, Otto Eitchi, died
raving mad, and whose body was per-
fectly black. On the 28th Bung Kitchi,
the cook ; Kidorza, Skidgro and Taski,
three sailors, died raving mad, and their
bodies swollen from drinking salt water.
On the 29th of March, Thero Kitchi and
and A. Itchi, two sailors, died also, rav-
iug mad. On the 20th of May, Matoz
Tara died, completing the list of deaths
and leaving us two survivors anticipating
a similar death. But, fortunately, on
tho 24th, heavy rain came on, which en-
abled us to save a small quantity of
water as a stand-by, any previous show-
ers having been so light as never to sup-
ply our immediate wants. This re-
cruited our strength and enabled us to
move about, and on the 4th of June we
had the good fortune to eaten fifteen
fish, which supplied us with food. On
the 2d of July we replenished our stock
of water, and on the 3d we had the joy-
ful sight of seeing a vessel (the first
since our sailing), which bore down upon
us and took us off our floating tomb,
and which proved to be the English
bark Abbey Cowper, and were most
kindly troated by Capt. Nelson and the
crew, by whoso care and attention we
were both restored to health.

(Signed) KATSUMA, Mate.

TOMA KITOHI, Sailor.

second, but the following ones go
through more rapidly. As many as sev-
enteen words have been sent over the
Atlantic cable in one minute; fifteen
can usually be sent under pressure, and
twelve words have been sent all the way
from New York to London in two miiv-
utes. A fact not yet explained by the
scientists is, that the electricity does
not move as rapidly from New York to
London as in the opposite direction.

liilntlug Stories.
" I hear they're having great goose-

hunting over in New Jersey," said Mr.
Magruder, in the boarding-house, last
night.

"Are they? " said Maguffin. " I never
had much luck duck shooting."

" I suppose not," said Magruder,
compassionately ; " not much used to
firearms, hey? I never read about
geese but I think of a day's sport I had
down on Shinnecook bay one day last
year. Tho geese were flying very thick,
and I took my V gun, and—

" Your V gun! " interrupted Mr. Ma-
guffin : " what is a V gun ? "

" You will learn further on in the nar-
ration, " answered Magruder, continuing
his story—>" and went down .there. One
morning We saw coming up from the
soutli what 1 sttppofio was the biggest
flock of geese that -ever flew. They
came along in their usual way, flying in
a triangle, with the leader on the point
toward us. I got a fisherman to hold
the V gun, and I took aim and let her
go. The charge just cleaned both the
wings off the leader, and then spread
out like a V, and I am afraid you will
scarcely believe me Mr: Maguffln, but it
just went down the Inside line of birds,
and carried away their inner wings as
clean as though they had been chopped
off with a hatchet. Losing their bal-
ance from having only one wing apiece,
they were thrown violently together by
the continued flapping of the outside
wings. Every bird was killed by the
shoek of the collision, and they fell to

Tales of My Grandmother.
Hoogley's boy has been spending his

summer vacation with his grandfather
and grandmother down East. He got
home this week, and a few evenings
ago, while sitting on the curbstone ad-
justing a rag on his sore heel, he was
telling Squeaky (one of his chums) what
a good time he had. The following is
his story: " I 've got the old boss
grandmother for tellin' stories, and don't
you forgit i t! She is as much as 200
years old, wi th 'a great long crooked
chin, and her face kinder looks like
pork-scraps, but she's a bully old gal,
and can't she tell some awful Injun
stories. She says she's got three mat-
tresses stuffed with Injun's hair that my
grandfather killed and scalped when he
was a young man. All of my grand-
mother's pillers is stuffed with Injun's
hair, too, she says. My grandfather
he's got an old flintiock-gun that I
guess was made when Noer cum out in
the ark. My grandfather used to shoot
bears'n tigers'n elefunts'n crockerdiles'n
all kinds of birds and everything. My
grandfather shot his gun inter a lion or
wolf one day, and the wolf growed mad'n
ran out of the woods'n run inter a na-
ber's house'n swallered three little chil-
dren. My grandfather he runs'n
grabbed the wolf'n skinned hini'n saved
the children fore they's et up. Piruts
used to sail up the river in front of my
grandfather's house'n they used to rob
folks and murder 'em and git their
munny; they used to murder a thou-
sand folks a day sometimes and berry
the gold in a cave. My grandmother
was all alone one day, and sum piruts
cum and set the house afire, and my
grandmother throw'd biliu' water on the
piruts, and they left four millions of
gold and run off. You ought to see my
grandmother and hear her tell things I
—Boston Sunday Courier.

How Electricity Travels.
How long does it take to transmit a

message through the Atlantic cable?
Tho New York Journal of Commerce
has been investigating this question,
and, simple as it looks at first sight,
there are many singular and interesting
points in the answer. When the elec-
tricity is applied to the cable at one end,
two-tenths of a second pass before any
effect is felt at the other end, and three

the earth in it lifie that measured 461
feet. There were just 809 birds ; 402
pairs, and the old head goose that was
the leader."

" Your speaking of long-necked crea-
tures," said Maguffin, calmly, "reminds
me of my giraffe hunt in South Africa.
Great sport, giraffe hunting. We had
one hunter that was such a fast runner
that he would often get clear ahead of
the party and catch a giraffe all by him-
self. Then he'd take a couple of turns
on the giraffe's neck around a tree, and
hold him ufitil we come up. One day I
wtts out alone; aiid I came across two
tremendous giraffes together) away from
the woods. I sneaked up behind them,
grabbed them by their heads, and tied
'em together by their necks and there I
had 'em I,"'

"Perhaps you'll kindly tell us," said
Mr. Magruder, " how you got hold of
their heads ?"

" What! You don't mean to tell me,
Mr. Magruder, that you don't know how
they hunt giraffes ? Why, you ignorant
loon, giraffe hunters always wear stilts !"
—Max Adeler.

PROF. HUXLEY.

The Great Scientist's Impressions ot
A *nerica.

Prof. Huxley, the distinguished Eng-
lish scientist, now on a visit to this
country, recently attended a meeting of
tho American Scientific Congress at Buf-
falo, and, being called upom for a speech,
responded as follows :

" Since my arrival I hivo loarned a
great many things, m' r.', I think, than
ever before hi an < q:ial space of time in
my life. Iu England we have always
taken a lively interest in America ; but
I think no Englishman who hm not had
the good fWrttme to visit America hag
any real conception of the activity of
the population, the encTroous distances
which separate the great centefa ; and
least of all do Englishmen understand
how identical is the great basis of char-
act;!?: on both sides of the Atlantic. An
Euglismail With whom I have been talk-
ing since my arrival says : ' I cannot
find that I am abroad.' The great fea-
tures of your country are all such as I
am familiar with in parts of England
and Scotland. Your beautiful Hudson
reminds me of a Scotch lake. The
marks of glaciation in your hills remind
me of those in Scottish highlands.

" Ihadheurd of the degeneration of
your stock from the English typo. I
have not perceived it. Some years ago
one of your most, distinguished men of
letters, equally loved and admired in
England and America, expressed an
opinion which touched English feeling
somewhat keenly—that there was a dif-
ference between your women and ours
after reaching a certain age. He said
our English women were ' beefy.' That
is his wdrd,- not mine. Well, I have
studied the aspect of the people that I
have met here in steamboats and railway
carriages, and t rtieet with just the same
faces, the main difference" da to the men
being in the way of shaving. "Though I
should be sorry to use the word which
Hawthorne did, yet in respect to stature

AGRICULTURAL AND DOMESTIC.

A Song of t he Country.
Away from tho roar and the rattle,

The dust and the din ot the town,
Where to live in to brawl and to battle,

Till tho strong treads tbe weak man down ;
Awny to the bonnie green hillH,

Wlicre tho sunshine sleeps on the brae,
And the heart of tho greenwood thrills

To tho hvmn of the bird on the spray.

Away from the smoke and the smother,
The Vilil of the dun ana tho brown,

The push and the planh and th? pother,
The wear a'ld the waste of the town I

Away where the sky shinr.s clear,
And tho light breeze wsnders at will,

And the dark pine woo'd nods near
To the light plumed birch ou the hill.

Away ffom the whirling and wheeling,
And steaming above and beiow,

Where tho heart lias no leisure for feeling
And the thought has no quiet to grow.

Away where the clear v.rook purlB,
And the hyacinth droops In the shade,

And the plume of the fern uncurla
Its grace in the depth of the glade.

Away to the cottage so H veetW
Embowered 'noath th'. fringe of tho wood,

Where the wit*5 at my t>osom shall meet me
With thoughts over kiudly and good;

More dear than the wal ta of the world,
Fond mother, with balmi^p three,

And the plump-armed bab- that has cxirled
Ito lips, sweetly pouting I or me.

Then away from the roar and tlio rattle,
Tho dust and the din of th© town,

Where to live is to brawl nnd to battle
Till the1 strong treadH the weak man down ;

Away where tbe green twigs nod
In tho fragrant breath i f May,

And the sweet growth sp* ̂ ads on the sod,
And the blithe birds si? -* on tlie spray.
—John Stuart Blackfe.

very strong foreign hold already. They | seoonda are consumed before the full
ari being introduced into Afrioa, 4* • of the. pnrrent is in action, The
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How a Bird Flies.
The most prominent fact about a bird

is a faculty in which it difters from every
other creature except the t/at and insects
—its power of flying, for this purpose,
the bird's arm ends in only one long
slender finger, instead of a full hand.
To this are attached the quills and small
feathers (coverts) on the upper side,
which make up the wing. Observe how
light all this is : In the first place, the
bones are hollow, then the shafts ol the
feathers are hollow, and, finally, the
feathers themselves are made of the
most delicate filaments, interlocking and
clinging to one another with little grasp-
ing hooks of microscopic fineness.
Well, how does a bird fly ? I t seems
simple enoivgh to describe, and yet it is
a problem that the wisest in such mat-
ters have not yet worked out to every-
body's satisfaction. This explanation,
by the Duke of Argyle, appears to me
to be the best : An open wing forms a
hollow on its uader-side like an inverted
saucer ; when the wing is forced down
the upward pressure of the air caught
under this concavity, lifts the bird up,
much as you hoist yourself up between
the parallel bar > in a gymnasium. But
he could never in this way get ahead,
and the hardest question is still to be an-
swered. Now, the front edge of the
wing, formed of the boDes and muscles
of the fore-arm, is rigid and unyielding,
while the hinder margin is merely the
soft flexible ends of the feathers ; so
when the wing is forced down, the air
under it, finding this margin yielding
the easier would rush out here, and, in
so doing, would bend up tho ends of the
quills, pushing them forward out of the
way, which, of course, would tend to
shove the bird ahead. This process,
quickly repeated, results in the phenom-
enon of flight.— Ernest Ingersoll, in
Scribner for September.

Curious Scene in an English Court.
Excitement was created in Canter-

bury, England, by a freak of Capt. Lid-
dell, of the Tenth Hussars. Attending
court to testify against a deserter, he
did not take off his cap. His attention
was directed to this fact by the presid-
ing Justice, whereupon the Captain
pointed to his sword, and explained that
in accordance with the regulations of the
service it was his duty while wearing
arms to remain coverad. He removed
the offending headgear while being
sworn, but immediately replaced it in
order to testify against the deserter. On
the following morning a similar scene
took place when Capt. Liddell again at-
tended to watch the proceedings, and
sat, as before, covered. He was asked
by the presiding magistrate to remove
his cap, and courteously reminded that
apology was due to the Bench for his
persistent refusal to do so on the pre-
vious day. Capt. Liddell refused either
to apologize or uncover. The Chairman
directed him to retire, and Capt. Lid-
dell was informed that the course he
had chosen to pursue would be commu-
nicated to the Horse Guards. But tho
next day after this the Captain thought
better of it, and on entering the court
removed his cap, and, addressing the
Bench, said that in the course he had
adopted ho meant no disrespect.

Base Ball in Delaware.
At a match played in Wooddale, be-

tween the Avalanche and CenterviUe
clubs, the CenterviUe club camo out
best. The Avalanches declare that they
would not have done so had it not been
for the assistance rendered by a cow,
which, upon the striking of a ball,
picked it up in her mouth and ran away!
This puzzled the umpire, and it took
tho united efforts of six of the Ava-
lanches to get her to disgorge the ball,
two holding her by the tail, two by the
horns, ono choking her, and ono holding
hia hands to receive tho ball $phen the
off* delitewd it, WiPtf/toflfaft (Tom

•• 'a / ,

| for fine portly women, I think the aver-
age here fully as great as on the other
side. Some people talk of the injurious
influence of (flimate. I have seen no
traces of the 'North American type.'
You have among you the virtue which is
most notable among savages, that of
hopitality. You take us to a bountiful
dinner and are not quite satisfied unless
we take away with us the plates and
spoons. Another feature has impressed
itself upon me. I have visited some of
your great universities and met men as
well known in the old world as in the
new. I find certain differences here.
The English universities are the product
of Government, yours of private mu-
nificence. That among us is almost
unknown; Tho general notion of an Eng-
lishman when he gets rich, is to found
an estate and benefit his family. The
general notion of an American when for-
tunate is to do something for the good
of the people and from which benefits
shall continue to flow. The latter is the
nobler ambition.

" It ia popularly said abroad that you
have no antiquities in America. If you
talk about the trumpery of tlireo or four
thousand years of history, it is true.
But, in the large sense as referring to
timea before man made his momentary
appearance, America is the place to study
the antiquities of the globe. The reality
of the enormous amount of material
here has far surpassed my anticipation.
I have studied the collection gathered
by Prof. Marsh at New Haven. There is
none like it in Europe, not only in ex-
tent of time covered, but by reason of
its bearing on the problem of evolution ;
whereas, before this collection was made
evolution was a matter o.f speculative
reasoning ; it is now a matter of fact
and history as much as the monuments
of Egypt. In that collection are the
facts of the succession of forms and the
history of their evolution. All that now
remains to be asked is how, and that is
a subordinate question."

The Anti-Turkish Feeling in England.
In their indignation nnd shame at the

conduct of Disraeli and the Tory party
touching the Turkish atrocities in Bul-
garia, the English papers are piling up
evidence to show the infamous cruelties
of the Turkish butchers, and have cre-
ated a popular sentiment against that
country which takes precedence of every
other question. The London Times
says very forcibly : " Such is the rising
anger that, if they were to repeat on the
soil of Servia even a small part of the
horrors which they have committed in
Bulgaria, the strongest ministry would
be powerless to prevent this country
from rushing into an intervention
which might settle the fate of Turkey
forever." Sir William Harcourt, in the
House of Commons, gave utterance to
the emphatic sentiment that "he hoped
to God that we had at last done with the
Turks." The most surprising feature
of tho case is that England should have
ever had anythiug to do with them. The
Times itself shows that their wars have
always been accompanied with massacres
and the most fiendish cruelties. There
have been horrible massacres in Con-
stantinople, Smyrna, and Cyprus. Three
thousand Greeks were massacred in
Bhodes. In Scio, 30,000 people were
put to death. Fifty thousand men, wo-
men and children were sold into shivery.
The hostages were murdered, and not
enough people were left to gather
the harvest. There is no more
reason now why the Turks should be any
more merciful than they were then.
The hostility between them and the
Christians is just as bitter. The great
majority of the Mohammedans are even
more fanatical than they were during the
war for Greek independence. They
know nothing of the condition of the
rest of Europe. They learn nothing
from history or the progress of civiliza-
tion. They always have been, are now,
and always will be, until they are
stamped out, fanatical butchers. It is a
matter, however, for congratulation that
the English have at last been compelled
to express their indignant disapproval of
their protege's conduct. I t promises to
secure the Christians in -the reforms
which they deserve and demand. It
promises to guarantee them the ordinary
rights of humanity and society. It is
an omen that when the final day of set-
tlement comes for these horrible atroci-
ties, the whole world will rise and order
these butchers outside the pale of civi-
lized nations. The only regret is that a
man of Disraeli's brillwjut abilities and
wide-spread fame should have sullied
the closing days of his career by appear-
ing as tho apologist of massacre and tin
delender of the butchers of women and
little shildren.—Chicago Tribune,.

Miss COLLINS, the conductor of Bof-
fin's Bower, a Boston charitable institu-
tion, says that out of every hundred shop
girls in that city, fifty live at home, and
the rest in boarding houses. Sb.? thinks
there we 80,000 girla employed iu Bos-
toa hop

Around the Farm,
BEFORE concluding that nothing will

destroy the onion maggot, let readers
pour over tho bed attached, water just
off the boil, and perhaps they will be
surprised to find how much more heat
the vegetable can stand than maggot
life.—London Journal of Horticulture.

FLIES can be kept away from cattle
and horses by applying a mixture of one
ounce of creosote to one quart fish oil
onco a day. Thi3 is a harmless applica-
tion and entirely effectual. The flies
will not tarry in contact with tho mix-
turd. We have had it in use for two sea-
sons on our herd, and find it as stated.

YESTERDAY we had occasion to pass
over the farm of John Gelthauser, and
were surprised at the thrifty appear-
ance of its productions. Several vari-
eties were growing in al I the various
stages—from that just p1 mted to the
same articles ripe and veu j for use. So
remarkable is the Wrote iig quality of
the soil that corn planted wo weeks ago
stood two aDd a half feet h gh.—Banner,
Suiter county, Cal.

I ONCE killed birds in my wantonness
—God forgive me—merely to test my
skill with a rifle. But I received a bet-
ter lesson. While once passing through
the woods I carelessly fired at a bird,
caring only to discharge my gun so as to
make my next fire sure. I wounded a
bird which sat upon "he fence. I felfc
guilty stricken at oi'ce and tried to
catch it. Failing in tht -, I thought i t
would be h'tfllanity to sh ot it. Before
I could reload my rifle it iiittered across
the field, where I followed it, and founci
the panting sufferer at i t nest aad blood
dripping upon the young. My cruelty
flashed upon me in all its nakedness,
and I cringed under my reflections like
a guilty butcher as I was.—Our Dumb
Animals.

How COMMON is it for the kitchen au-
thorities in a farm house to throw the
slops upon the ground, just outside the
kitchen door, said perhaps within six
feet of the well. I have known of a
boarding house epidemic of diarrhea
which could be traced to no other source
than the contamination of well water by
a shallow pool of sun-exposed, foul-
smelling slops. A cemented cistern
should be built about 75 or 100 feet from
the house, and at a distance from the
well, and to this all the kitchen slops,
vegetable waste, etc., should be con-
ducted through a suitable pipe or con-
duit. From the cistern these matters
may be fed to the pigs, or thrown upon
the ground at a proper distance from
the house.—Cor. Nev> York Tribune.

ABOUT the cheapest ornamentation Of
a country home is trees. On this point
we can't do better than quote the words
of John G. Baker, in the " Transactions
of the Massachusetts Horticultural So-
ciety:" " I t is a fact admitted by all'
persons of taste that trees add to the
charms of any location. In summer time
they protect it from tho scorching rays
of the sun and provide pleasant and cool
retreata from the heat, and in winter are
of no small value in protecting our homes
from the cold and piercing blasts. Trees
around a house impar a homelike and
attractive appearance. A few maples,
elms, lindens, or mountain ashes, with
the larch or Norway spruce, will render
the humblest home an a tractive spot."
With all due respect to Mr. Baker's
opinion we should substitute the white
pine in place of the larch and Norway
spruce. Besides being a much hand-
wmT tree, its balsam is a fruitful source
of health.

A " R E A D E B " sen. S the Canada
Farmer his process : or curing a balky
horse. He says: " The animal had
grown old in his viciousness, and was
one of those case-hardened stagers that
turn their heads round and look you
steadily in the eye while the fit is on. I
had tried whipping, petting, the ear-
wash, gravel in the mouth, backing,
poking, in sbort, everything, without
effect, ii.ntil at length, on one occasion,
becoming thoroughly enrag*ed for the
horse had come to a dead stop in the
middle of a river we were crossing), I
sprang out, hitched a logging chain
around his neck, and proceeded to. draw
him out by means of another horse. For
upward of ten minutes he stood his
ground, and it really seemed as if the
head alone was to como without the
body, but finally the body followed like
a lamb. From that clay to this no fur-
ther attempt at balking has baen made.
Onco, indeed, about a w ;ek after tho
occurrence just mentior 'd, he acted
like one nesirous of re ewing an old
habit, but a mere rattle of the chain
cured him."

About the House.
PICKLED ONIONS.—Boil small onions

after they art- peeled until they are half
cooked in salted water; then, while hot,
drop them into jars or bottles of spiced
vinegar.

GOIJ> CAKE.—One and a half cups
sugar, one-third cup butter, half a cup
corn s-tarch, two cup« flour, one tea-
spoonful cream tartar, h ilf a teaspoon-
ful soda. Lastly, add tue yelks of six
eggs, beaten very lightb .

SILVER CAKE.—Oue and half a cup su-
gar, half a cup butter, half a cup corn
starch, two cups flour, -me teaspooui'ul
tartar, half a teaspoonful soda, half a cup
milk, the whites of six rggs beaten to a
stiff froth, and added last.

TOMATO PBESERVE.—Take them when
quite small and green, and simmer thorn
in the
pound
Throw
pieces

preserving sirup," allowing
for pound, ill very tender,

in a" few su.ied lemons and
of ginger root to flavor. Cook

tioiw.

e w ,000 g l a employe Bos
Shop::

till very tender.
SOILED clothing, put together when

damp, and allowed to remain so some
'time, ia often covered with mildew. The
remedy here, too, is in the prevention.
Dry tho clothes before putting together,
and never allow an article to bo rolled
up damp and thrown into the basrket for
soiled clothing.

GERMAN PASTK.—Three pounds of pea
meal, one pound of honey or sirup,
three eggs, one-four h pound of fresh
lard, one quart of he.uip seed (crushed),
ten cents worth of maw seed. Ptit the
lard in an iron kettle over a slow fire ;
stir in part of the meal when the lard is
melted ; also the eggs, aft<K havingbeon
well beaten ; take it off the fire, aud mix
in the remainder of theingredianta ; mix

thoroughly, atu spread (
platter at pan to coo.; i>ut the pfegb
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Democratic National Ticket.

For President—

SAMUEL J. TILDEN.
Fur Vice President—

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS.

ELECTORAL, TICKET.
For Electors of President and Vice President—

At Large—GEORGE V. N. LOTI1KOP, of Wayne.
—AUSTIN BLAIR, of Jackson.

1st Dist.—JAMES HEDSTZEN, uf Wayne.
—ALFRED I. 8AWYEU, of Monroe.
—JAMES S. UPTON, of Calhoun.
—MARSHALL L. HOWELI., of Cass.
—FREDERICK HALL, of Ionia.
—HUGH McCURDY, of Shiawassce.
—JAMES B. ELDRIDGK, of Macomb.
—ALBERT MILLER, of Bay.
—MICHAEL FINNEGAN, of llouguton.

2d
3d
4th
6th
Gtli
7th
8th
9th

STATE TICKET.
For Governor—

WILLIAM L. WEBBER, of Saginaw.

For Lieutenant Governor—
JULIUS HOUSEMAN, of Kent.

For Secretary of State—

GEORGE H. HOUSE, of Ingham.

For State Treasurer—
JOHN G. PARKUURST, of Branch.

For Auditor-General—
FREDERICK M. HOLLOW AY, of Hillsdalc.

For Attorney-General—
MARTIN MORRIS, of Manistec.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction—
ZELOTES TRUESDEL, of Wuhtonaw.

For Commissioner of the State Land Otliei—
CHAUNCEY W. GREENE, of Oakland.

For Member of State Board of Education—
CHARLES I. WALKER, of Wayne.

For Representative in Congress— .
JOHN J. K0BI80N, of Washtenaw.

Democratic County Convention.
A Democratic County Convention will be held at

the Court House, in the City of Ann Arbor, on
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1870,

at 11 o'clock A. M., to nominate a candidate for
Senator, a candidate for Judge of Probate, and cau -
didates for County Officers, and for the transaction
of such other business as may come before the
Convention.

A cordial invitation is extended to Liberals, Con-
servatives, and all others, without regard to previ-
ous party affiliations, who are opposed to the ex-
travagance and corruption of the Republican par-
ty, and to the continuance of that party longer in
power, to participate in the primaries held to elect
delegates.

Each township and ward will be entitled to del •
cgates as follows:

OUR CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS.
Hon. John J. Robison, of Sharon,

has been again nominated as the Demo-
cratic candidate for Congress in this
district. Two years ago he was placed
in nomination against his wishes, but
the gallant run he made settled the
question of his re-nomination at this
time, in tho absonco of a decided and
persistent refusal to accept. The delo-
gations from tho other oounties came
to the Convention for liobison, an asser-
tion which is true even of Hillsdale
county, the delegates from which coun-
ty cast a complimentary vote for John
P. Cook, giving it to be understood in
advance that they should vote for Rob-
ison on the second ballot; but without
a second ballot, and on the motion of a
Hillsdale delegate his nomination was
made unanimous. The Lenaweo dele-
gation had arranged to present to the
convention the name of Wm. H. Wald-
by, of Adrian, as both a fit and pop-
ular candidate, but finding the current
so strong for Robison, in thpir own as
well as in tho other counties, they
ohanged their intentions and gave elev-
en of their votes to the nominee.

Of Mr. Robison it is sufficient to say
that he is a true and tried Democrat, a
man of Bound judgment and sterling
integrity, that given a seat in Congress
he will act and vote intelligently, and
that neither " Ring" nor bribe will
have the least influence in determin-
ing his votes. Though he will not occu-
py much space in the Congressional Rec-
ord—and neither has Mr. Morrison,
chairman of the Couimittoo of Ways
and Moans, nor others of the best
working members of the House—he
will watch legislation closely, and al-
ways with the interests of his constitu-
ents in view. His nomination is a
good one, and we commend him to the
cordial and earnest support of the De-
mocracy and independent voters of the
other counties of the district. To the
voters of this county he needs no com-
mendation. He has servod them in va-
rious offices of importance, and has al-
ways served them well.

ANN ARBOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT.

To the President and Board of Trustees of
the Public Schools of Ann Arbor:

GENTLEMEN—Herewith I submit for
your consideration my Sixth Annual
Report of the schools under your
charge.

The general statistics ftro in accord-
ance with the form recently adopted by
the association of City Superintendents.
Some usoloss items have been omitted,
important ones on the cost of education
added, and the whole has been much
simplified.
1. Population of the district, estimated, 7,985
2. No. of children between 5 aud 20

years of age, 2,457
3. Cash valuation of school property, $135,000
4. Assessed valuation of district

property, - - - 1,449,020
5. Cost of superintendence and in-

struction, - . . . 18,213
6. Amount paid Superintendent, 2,00C
7. Amount paid special teachers, - l,50C
8. Cost of incidentals, - - - 4.809.0G
lJ. Amount paid for bonds and interest 2,320.00
10. Amount paid for permanent im-

provements and buildings, 3,055.23
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Ann Arbor City—
1st Ward,
Id "
3d "
4th "
5th "
6th "

Ann Arbor Town.
Augusta,
Bridgewatcr,
Dexter,
Freedom,
Lima,Ixxli.
Lyndon,
Manchester,
N'orthfield,

Pittsfield,
3 Salem,
Saline,
3Scio,
3 Sharon,
2 Superior,
2 Sylvan,
8 Webster,
4 York,
4 Ypsilanti Town.
3 Ypsilanti City—
4
3
4
3
6
4

1st Ward,
2d "
3d "
4th "
5th "

3
4
G
6
3
4
S
8
£
4

2
2
a
24

By order of the Democratic County Committee.
CHAS. U. RICHMOND,

E. B. POND, Secretary. Chairman.
Dated, Ann Arbor, Aug. 22, 187G.

NOMINATE a ticket on Tuesday next
composed of well-known, fit, and com-
petent men, from top to bottom. That
is all we have to say to the convention.

Go AND HEAR HON. W, P. WELLS on

Tuesday evening next. He is an able
and interesting speaker. At the Opera
House.

T H E speech of Hou. Wm. Bigler, on
the fourth page of this paper, will be
found good reading,—as will the ex-
traot of a letter from Parke Godwin to
the N. Y. Tribune.

THE Springfield Rejniblican fears that
if the defection is as great throughout
the State as in the western portton Mas-
sachusetts is in danger. Carry the news
to Zack Chandler.

W E ARE compelled to give so much
space to important local matters that
our inside political columns are unusu-
ally lean this week. But compensation
will be found on the fourth page.

DON'T fail to road the speech of
Hon. George W. Julian to be found on
tho fourth page of this paper,—espec-
ially if you are a Republican. Mr.
Julian has been for many years a trust-
ed Republican leader, and knows
whereof he speaks.

T H E Democrats of Massachusetts did
a good thing on Wednesday, by nomi-
nating Charles Francis Adams for
Governor.

—In Connecticut the same day, Hon.
Richard D. Hubbard was nominated
tor Governor.'

ARKANSAS rolled up a -10,000 Douio-
cratio majority on Monday, and on Tues-
day the Republicans carried Vermont by
a majority, estimating a few towns, of
24,161, which is 1,172 loss than at the
State election in 1872. And this after
desperate efforts to increase the majority.

AND NOW tho Republicans know how
it is themselves. Their groundless
charges that Tilden made false income
returns have led to an investigation,
with counter charges that Hayes has
not been paying taxes on all his per-
sonal property, and that his sworn re-
turns and valuations are anything but
correct. Guess that our Republican
friends will wish that they had confined
themselves to political issues. " Hoist
by their own petard :" that is their pres-
ent fix.

T H E DEMOCRATS who controlled the
recent New York State Convention and
forced the nomination of Horatio Sey-
mour for Governor, despite his dispatch
to Senaior Kernan and his generally
known refusal to be a candidate, are
not tit men to lead the party. Unless
the convention when it shall re con-
vene on the 13th inst. shall do some-
thing to recover lost ground and inspire
new confidence and enthusiasm, both in
New York and elsewhere, tho men who
dictated at Saratoga had better not
have been born,—politically.

I T IS a favorite amusemont of Re-
publican journalists, stump-speakeis,
and street-corner politicians to sneer at
the economy of the Democratic House,
and the question these windy fellows
put is, "Why didn't the House cut
down the salaries of its own members ?"
The House did pass a bill reducing the
salaries of Senators and Representatives
to f4,000,—a reduction of 20 per cent.—
but the Senate refused to concar. The
Senate is the stumbling block in the
way of retrenchment and reform, and
the Senate is largely Iiejmblican. That
is the answer to suoh sneering inquiries.

DURING the last session of the Gen-
oral Court of Massachusetts—that is
what the Legislature of that State is
callod—a petition was presented pray-
ing that body " to revoke the sentence
of banishment (two centuries old)
against Roger Williams." In this peti-
tion that class of our Republican friends
who daily lament that there was not a
little hanging done at the end of the
late oivil war may see a way for the ex-
ecution of tardy justice. General Lee,
Jeff. Davis, and other leading rebels,
dead or alive, it matters not which, may
bo hung by act of Congress or a decree
of the Depp.rtment of Justice. If de-
sired to make tho execution a little
more personal and vivid than the sim-
ple legislative recall of the stern old
Baptist from banishment (if not from
the grave), effigies can be provided and
the motions all gone through with the
same as at a genuine hanging. Or per-
haps these same discontented spirits
who didn't go to the war themselves—
these members of the home guards who
sent substitutes or in soino way avoided
enlistment or draft—might be content-
ed to have substitutes hung,—we feel
certain they would if only leading Dem-
ocrats could be selected as substitutes.
It need make no difforenco that amnes-
ty aud pardon were granted by a Re-
publican President and a Republican
Congress, the Democrats are to blame
for it, so let amnesty aud pardon be re-
voked, live Democrats hung in place of
dead robols, and tho clamor for blood
stopped.

T H E average Republican stump-
speaker imagines that the average Re-
publican voter is an ignoramus, which
will account for the oft-repeated asser-
tion that if the Democrats come into
power slavery will be re-established, the
rebeldebt paid, the rebel soldiers pension-
ed, and the treasury Rwamped. And we
are sorry to say that tho average Repub-
lican voter gives good reason for us
to bolieve that he really knows no moro
than tho blatant orators of tho Ropub-
lican persuasion oredit him with. For
tho relief of these* poor, timid, believ-
ing souls, we quote tho Constitution of
the United States, Section 4, Article 14:

" The validity of the public debt of the Uni-
ted States, authorized by law, includiu<r debts
incurred tor payment of pensions and boun-
ties tor services in suppressing insurrection or
rebellion, shall not be questioned. But ueither
the United States, nor any State, shall assume
or pay any debt or obligation incurred in aid
of insurrection or rebellion against the United
States, or any claim for tho loss or emancipa-
tion of any slave ; but all such debts, obliga-
tions and claims shall bo held illeyal and void."

This provision cannot be amendod ex-
cept by the concurrent two-thirds vote
of tho Senate and House, after which it
must be ratified by tho Legislatures of
three-fourths of tho States. This ought
to act as an opiate, so the choir may
sing :

Hush my doaig, lie still and slumber.

J. M. B. SILL, tho efficient Superin-
tendent of the Detroit public schools,
having for roasons personal to himself,
declined tho Democratic nomination for
member of the State Board of Educa-
tion, the State Committee has selected
Hon. Charles I. Walker, of Detroit, to
fill the vacancy, which nomination Mr.
Walker has accepted in the following
excellent letter :

DETROIT, Sept. 2.
Don M. Dickinson, Esq., Chairman of the

Democratic State Committee:
DEAR SIB - I am just in receipt of your favor

of the 31st ult., intorming me that Professor
Sill had been obliged to decline the nomina-
tion for Membor of the State Board of Edu-
cation, aud that the Democratic State Com-
mittee had unanimously chosou mo to fill the
vacancy thus made upon the State ticket.

I sincerely regret that one so admirably
fitted for the position is compelled to decline
it. I have not desired a nomination tor any
office whatever, anil should have declined any
nomination to an oilice of a political character
or that would have made large demands upon
my time ; but I have no good reason for de-
clining the nomination tendered me, and
thorefore accept it, and desire to express my
thanks to the committee for the honor done to
me in tendering it.

I am gratified that our Democratic National
and State Dominations aro of such a character
that is it an honor to be thus associated with
them, however humbly.

Very respectfully yours,
C. I. WALKER.

Tho committee could not have made
a better choice. Mr. Walker is thor-
oughly familiar with the eduoational
system of the State, will have well-
founded opinions of his own as to the
work the Normal School should do, and
if elected will make an intelligent and
efficient member of tho board having
that institution in charge. i
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t Ward Schools include first five grades,
ff Grammar Department includes the sixth, sc

enth, and eighth grades.

25. Balance on hand from last year, 1,858.5
20. Amount received from piimary

school funds, . . . 1,239.5
27. Amount received from local taxa-

ation, 5 two-mill tax, 2,898.0
I voted on property, 17,920.0

28. Amount received ( non-residents, 3,304'
from tuition, ( residents, 796.

29. Amount received from all other
sources, . . . f>4.5

30. Total receipts, - 28,072.
A COMPARATIVE TABLE,

Covering nine years of the most iru
portant statistics of the public schools

II
1867-8, 1,999
lStti-9, 1,868
1869-70, l,8lil
1870-1, 1,749
1871-2, 1,840
1872-3, 1,788
1873-4, 1,770
1874-5, 1,794
1875-6, 1,709

The above statistics show but littl
variation from last year. The per cen
of attendance is a trine lower, cause
by an epidemic which prevailed in near
ly all tlie Ward schools during the win
ter term. Several rooms at times wer
reduced more than half, and one in th
Second ward was, for a few days, dis
continued.

Tardiness, as a whole, has been im
proved, but some of the schools, in thi
respect, still fail to make very credii
able history.

Our rules very justly make "habitu
al tardiness" an offense sufficient 1
grave to warrant suspension, a fac
which, I fear, has not been properly em
phasized in all the schools, and the re
sponsibility must be shared alike b;
teachers, pupils and parents. Avorag
human nature shirks drudgeries and de
tails, and needs frequent winding up
and in no place more so than in th
monotonous routine work of the schoo

Laxity in school management, thoug
it often finds favor, is destructive of a
the proper ends of school work. Bot
in government and attendance, thosi
schools are accomplishing most, doin
most for the mental growth and moia
integrity of our children, other thing
being equal, in which the reins ar
drawn tightest, the discipline is mos
exacting. Such being the case a con
sidorate parent will seriously pondor be
fore condemning an act of discipline a
unjust and arbitrary,

And I may here properly add tha
the very general, hearty co-operation o
our patrons in maintaining the gooi
order of our schools merits high com
inundation.

We have 37 cases of corporal punish
ment to report. Last year 40.

Tho per cent, of attendance, as given
in item 15, is undoubtedly too large, a
it is in most of our public schools. I
comes from the laudable rivalry o
teachers and is reached by keeping tho
numbor belonging down to tho lowest
possible limits. In order to make this
item of real value in comparing statis-
tics, the Superintendents' Association
at its last meeting agreed upon a defini-
tion of school membership. A pupil's
membership continues until terminated
by ono of the following causes: 1,
doath ; 2, withdrawal on notice ; 3, sus-
pension or expulsion ; 4, transfer to an-
other school or department iu the same
system ; 5, absence of aix cousocutive
half days. In making future reports,
teachers will be instructed to observe
the above rule.

Our roll of honor, consisting of such
as have been perfect in attendance du-
ring tho year, is creditably large, as
follows :

HIGH SCHOOL—Edwin H. Lyon, L. R Hun-
ter, O. J. Bey nick, J. G. Scnurtz, Asa Whip.
pie, Josio Armstrong, Debo McDonald, Hattie
Roller, Mattie Tenney, Gertrude Price. Fur
two years—Mary E. Hiscock. For three years
—Marian Thatcher.

(JHAMM.vu SCHOOL—Ida M. Cook, Etnest
Chase, Edward lto#ers, Fred. Morton, Flora
Schumacher, Otis Cramptou, Christine Uerst-
nor, Jounie Shadford, Eddie Dygort, Charles
I'ii^e. For two years—Elida Lovejoy, Willio
Price, Lottie Otltey. For three Years—Adello
Wheeler.

FIEST WARD SCHOOL—Louise Meindermau,
Charles D. Higley, HiUnd Thatcher, Frank
Miller, Eddie Ottley. For two years—Ada S.
Upson.

SBOOND WABD SCHOOL—Libbie Mogk, Mary
Kubler, Caroline Kirn, Wilho Grove, Amanda
Keyer, Lydia Greene, Bertha Kubler, Anna
Lutz, Mary Schaoberlo, Herman Kirn, Emma
Kumner.

THIRD WABD SCHOOL—Emma Armstrong,
George Armstrong, Jennie Beutley.

FOURTH WARD SCHOOL—None.
FIFTH WABD SCHOOL—ROJO Dreschor, Katie

B. Lovejoy.
In addition to those wo have:
Not absent or tardy for two terms, 94
Not absent or tardy toi one term, 211
Following hero are given the branch-

es taught and the number of pupils in
each, below the High School:

347
355
114
428
164

CLUS
50

154
33
37
30
31
70

347
395
150
478
174

IVKI/1
37

143
45
40
40
36
62

694
750
294
901
338

r.

87297
83
77
70
67

138

Heading and spelling.
Writing,
Object Lessons,
Numbers,
Singing,

Buys. Girls. Total.
765 719 1484
453 440 893
144 150 294
309 298 607
617 552 1009

eograpliy,
roo-IIand Drawing,
ral Language,
rithinetic,
rimary Botany, -
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ook-Keoping,
English Grammar,
[istory, United Statos,
Elementary Chemistry,
Elementary Physics,
^ i i l Government,
)niwing,

Tho primary school work iu general
as been well done. Differences in tho
rogross of schools are apparent, owing

nainly to differences of skill in teach-
ers. We do not sufficiently recognize
ho value of superior skill in our pri-

mary teachers. In no part of the whole
ourse is fitness for the special work in
land so essential, and at the same time,
so difficult to obtain.

How to employ the little ones is a
constant quostiou with every earnest
Drimary teaoher. As a partial answer,
we have, in the First ward, experi-
mented a little with Kindergarten ma-
terial. Although from tho large num-
ber of pupils in tho room, the scope of
the attempt has been quite limited, yet
enough has been done to demonstrate
the adaptation of the methods to our
primary grades and under favorable
conditions, the advisability of employ-
ing them more largely.

Free-Hand Drawing has been oon-
tinued in grades 3 to 6, inclusive, with
some satisfactory results. Tho classes
have been mainly employed in develop-
ing figures and ornamental forms from
skeleton models furnished by the special
teachor. During the last weoks of tho
year some of the classes were sot to de-
signing patterns and practical decora-
tions. Some of tho pieces produced
possessed no littlo beauty, evincing con-
siderable tasto and ingenuity. The
more advanced classes will be occupied
next year with tho principles of prac-
tical design in detail, and perhaps ad-

anceBomewhatinto Perspective. Draw-
ing, as a faotor of education, is every-
where being more and more recognized.
The thing of most vital importance to
us now, is to see that whatever system
of Drawing we may adopt, shall be
a development of acknowledged prin-
ciples of true Art, and that the methods
pursued shall lay a sound basis for more
advanced and severer work.

Elementary Chemistry and Physics,
Book-Keeping and Civil Government
have again demonstrated tho pro-
priety of their place in the Grammar
School course; tho olasses in them
have been the very best in the depart-
ment.

The management and general success
of tho Grammar Department should be
a constant source of satisfaction to those
of our citizens especially who are inter-
ested in it as patrons. The large, woll-
drilled olasses it annually hands over
to the High School attest its excellent
tone and efficiency.

A class of 62 were examined for ad-
mission to the High School, of whom 55
were passed; 7 more than last year.

Those rising above 95 per cent, in the
last examination were Alice Cummins,
Sara Clark, Mabel Glazier, Lulu Gott
Mary Mann, Annie Taylor, Kmil Tenny,
Frank Wagner. Of theso, Lulu Gott
and Anna Taylor averaged 95 per cent,
for all the examinations of the year.

HIGH SCHOOL.
The footings of the year in this de-

partment aro full of satisfaction and
encouragement. The attendance was
about the same as the preceding year,
with an increase in tuition receipts ol
$72. The total receipts amounted to
$4,101.

Of the 380 pupils enrolled, moro than
half were non-residents; their average
age was 17.9 years, aud 05 of them were
over 20 years of age. Soventy-two
were in the fourth year, or Senior class.

The quantity and kind of work done
in tho department may be approximate-
ly reached in tho following table.

Study.
Greek,
Latin, -
Grecian History,
Komau History,
General and U. S. History,
Physiology,
Zoology, . . .
Physical Geography,
Political and Descriptive Geog. 34
Geology,
Arithmetic,
English Grammar,
Word Analysis,
Composition,
French,
German,
Algebra,
Geometry,
Natural Philosophy,
Chemistry, -
Geometrical Drawing,
Astronomy,
Botany,
Rhetoric,
Punctuation,
English Ltturatuie,
Intellectual Philosophy,
Book-Keeping
Commercial Law
Reading,

It will bo seen that tho department
is in reality an academic school, com-
paring favorably in sizo with the
largest schools for secondary instruc-
tion in the country. But large num-
bers should not be of chief importance
to us. Our greatest pride is to make it
a school of thorough instruction and
high scholarship. Tho character and
special fitness of tho teachers for their
several positions insure the former,
while our independence of tuition re-
ceipts euable us more easily than acad-
emies to exact tho latter. It would be
gratifying to be able to exhibit more
spacious school rooms, better furniture,
libraries and apparatus, and yet, what-
ever theso might be, thoy must in every
good school bo subordinate to excel-
lence in class-room work. Not the
•materiel but tho teacher represents
whatever is excellent in any good school.
Theso, we huvo tried to make control-
ing principles in the organization and
operation of the High School.

The preparatory work done in tho
department so largely predominates as
to necessitate an excessive drill upon
fundamental principles and forms.
The tendency is to make tonching dry
and juicoless, if not useless. But our
teachers believe in culture along with
drill, and in all class work there is so
much application of principles, com-
parison of fact and thoory, and con-
sideration of kindred topics, that if any
of our pupils are obligod to close their
studontship with our diploma, wo be-
lieve they will be found as fit for the
duties ot life as graduates from any
othor school of liko grade.

As our relations with the University
continue, our preparatory work be-
comes moro settled and easy of accom-
plishment.

The Laboratory, by excellent man-
agement, is constantly enlarging both
in capacity and usefulness. Some new
and valuable apparatus has just been
added.

The Commercial Department has this
yoai taken relatively a stronger posi-
tion in the school than over before.

Tho High School is doing a noble
work, and as a community, with the
most practical oyo to our reputation
and business interests, we should hold it
high in our osteoin and mote out to it a
generous treatment.

Tho graduating exercises of the sen-
ior class, held June 23, in tho school
chapel, were usually intorostiug and
happy. Seventoon essays and orations,
interspersed with music, wore followed
by tho presentation of 66 diplomas dis-
tributed as follows:
Classical Course, . . . 10
Latin Course, - - - 12
Scientific Course, - - - lii
English Course, 6
Commercial Course 13

Several others are preparing for thoir
final examinations and will be candi-
dates for graduation in the Fall.

Boys.
56

113
34
16
38
7

27
31

- . 3 4
9

68
46
23
41
42
12

213
84
36

2
14

0
40
14
39

8
0

46
19
29

Girls.
9

46
6
9

27
17
23
22
29

7
33
52
22
3!)
31
14
91
29
18

a0
18
35
16
6

14
9

12
7

24

Total
65

159
40
24
66
24
50
5i
63
lb
91
98
45
8U
7i
•i(

304
113
54
10
14
15
75
30
45
22
9

68
26
53

Out of these, 45 expoctod to entor
the University next year.

I regret the occasion of saying that
the departmont-this yoar loses its wor-
thy Principal, who rosigns to enter a
higher field of labor. It is but justice
to Bay that the reputation of tho school
has been largoly made by the superior
management and instruction of Mr.
Dominon, and that his loss is deeply
felt by his pupils and associate teach-
ers.

I am glad to add here tho confident
assurance that our nnw Principal, Mr.
J. G. Pattengill, will carry forward the
department with all its wonted pros-
perity.

The teachers for tho coming year are
as follows:

W. S. PEEBY, Superintendent.
HIOH SCHOOL.

T. G. Pattengill, Principal, Latin and Greek
EL N. Chute, Higher Mathematics ami Physics
Lucy A. Chittenden, German and Higher

English
Anna E. P. Eastmnn, Natural Science and

Mathematics
5arah W. Peaso, French
B..E. Nichols, Commercial Dopartmciit
Ellen Regal, Assistant in Latin
Adelino A. Ladd, History and English

OBAMMAB SCHOOL.

Sallie A. Crane, Principal, Eighth Grade
Abbio A. Pond, * Seventh Grade
Clara L. Conover, Sixth and Seventh Grades
Addio H. Morey, Sixth 3rade
tiliza La id, Assistant
Addie Smith, "

FIBST WABD.

Ruthotto E. Korr, Principal, Fourth aud Fifth
Grades

Flora I. Hull, Third Grade
Emily J. Eldridge, Second Grade
Maggie McDivitt, First Grade

SECOND WABD.

Mary Mulholland, Principal, Fourth and Fifth
Grades

Frank R. Lamed, Third Grade
Celia Banister, Second Urado
Susie Spoor, First Grade

TUIBD WABD.

Lizzie Wines,- Principal, Fourth and Fifth
Grades

Carrie E. Canwell, Second and Third Grades
Mary L. Martyn, First Grade

FOURTH WAr.D.

Eliza Botsford, Principal, Fourth and Fifth
Grades

Fanny H. Kollogg, Third Grade
C. A. Sager, Second Grade
Hattie L. Taylor, First Grade

FIFl'H WABD.
Marian Brown, Principal, Third, Fourth and

Fifth Grados
Maria Vail, First aud Second Grades

SPECIAL TEACHKBS.
B. E. Nichols, Penmanship
Alvin Wilsey, Music
Doley O'Hara, Drawing

SCHOOL ACCOMMODATIONS.

The want of ampler accommodations
for the High School prosses upon us
more and more. Tho Laborutory is
much confined, barely affording store
room for our present supply of apparatus
and some of tho recitation rooms have
no more than half the space that the
needs of the large classes using them
demand. Instead of half, three-fourths
of the Central Building could be usoc
to good advantage by the High-School
This effect might be reached by placing
all or a portion of the 6th grade ir
some of the unoccupied rooms of the
Fourth ward building,—a plan to
which there ought to bo no serious ob-
jections.

Some portions of each year the Sec-
ond ward school is overcrowded
During the last term, as a temporary
expedient, a- primary class of thirty
pupils was divided and each section
permitted to attend school only half oi
each day.

The Third ward building is not filled
to its capacity, and a readjustment 01
the boundary lino that would place M
nearor the Second ward building would
seem to be a happy and reasonable
remedy.

We have an abundance of schoo:
room in the city for our present neces-
sities, but tho driftings of population
have rendered some of it unavailable or
nearly so.

Tho greatly improved system of heat-
ing and ventilating the High School
building, just introdnced, deserves
passing mention as well as tho grati-
tude of many teachers and pupils.

CENTENNIAL.
As an item of the year's work, the

contribution we made to the educa-
tional exhibit of our State at Philadel-
phia may be properly here mentioned
It consisted of a handsomely bound
volume of 1140 pages, containing a brief
history and description of our schoo
system, its organization, oourses of study
itc , photographs and cuts of buildings
and examination papers of ten classes
taken from the 5th to the 12th grades
inclusive. Theso papers constituted
the main bulk of the volume, and, as far
as we conld make them, were a fair rep-
resentation of the actual work in the
schools.

The preparation of the papers was
fouud to be profitable both to classes
and teachers, and suggested the propri-
ety of similir work hereafter for home
representation of school work.

As a whole the schools have had a
year of great prosperity, the various
classes in their progress over the course
of study have reached the maximum of
requirement and now look forward with
new hope and courage to the toils aud
rewards of another year.

I would here, in closing, express the
doop satisfaction of all our teachers at
the pleasurable relations they hold with
the Board, and tho earnest purpose to
make those relations contribute to the
prosperity of tho schools.

Kc-spectiully submitted,
W. S. PERRY, Supt.

ANN ARBOR, Aug. 26, 1876.

WOOL WANTED!
Or what is about the same thing, I want the

money that buys it. Now as the lambs arc all
shorn, and the price of wool established and no
prospect of being any higher, and I hare had many
and very faithful promllKM Of pay in wool time,
tho a far but vwy few have been on time with
those promises. Now I simply say to nil deliu-

ni 1 v,-IHJ nwi' me that the best thing they can
do is to give this their first attention, especially
those who have let their wills run from one to
two years. All Buch may expect me to dropdown
OD them like a bat on a bedbug. I will appear to
you like a midnight assassin in an unexpected
hour* Now I simply pay tu all those owing me, no
matter how great or how smalt the amount, to
walk right up to the scratch vnd pay me, or I

U lose QOtimo In inviting you before a Justice
tit ilie Peace. Now don't fool yourselves by think-

ur he won't sue me, or tie is lying or joking about
i.s matter. Neglect this aud you will find out

about thla joking. ISOlmS
M. KOGEUS.

FOR SALE CHEAT!
11 HE new two -stnjy frame duelling house, just

. completed. "Bitnated on east University Ave-
QUO, tii> second house south bom the Medical (.'ol-
legd. Specially arranged for keeping Hoarders,
Roomers, or Club. Terms easy.

Apply to C. H. MILLEN, No.4, 8. Main St.

For Sale Cheap I

T ill; I;ir^o new double dwelling house, situated
Cot North and Fourth Sts, two blocks from
ri IIUUM1. Enquire of

0. H. MII,LEN.

BUILDING LOTS

A LARGE number of very desirable building
Lots, well Located, for sale low, small payment

town and long time given for balance if desiml.
C. H. MILLEN.

A NEW Ponton Buygy for sale cheap.
ArksrvS ln^l mukp.

C. H.

Ono of
15%

FARM FOE SALE !
By instructions of Catherine E. .Tamos we offer

for "suit1 tlic Patrick Cavanaugh fium of eighty
acres more IT less, ID tfortbfteld .'

Who Wants a <<ood ISargain I
Ann Arbor, August 25, 1878.

690ni3 BEAKES A CTJTOHEON.

MACK & SOHMID
HAVE JUST RECEIVED THEIR

NEW SPRING GOODS
WHICH THEY OFFERING AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

BIG BAHGAI1TS DT BL'K SILKS

ALPACAS AND MOHAIRS.

New Styles Dress Good:
Shawls, Tics, Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves,

AND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

GOODS FOR MEN'S WEAR.
1579

MACK & SCHRfllD.

AEBOH, MAUCH 31, 1376

FULL LINES OF

STAPLE AND FANCY

GOODS,

JC
TO BE FOZJTSTX) .A.T

E S &
JSTo. 2O South. Main Street

SFS

Sewing Machines
TEE SINGER,

NEW DOMESTIC,

• And th.© 2XOWE,
And several good Second-Hand Machines at tb
SEWING MACHINE OFFICE, Ami Arbor. Als<

Needles for all Machines

The very best that are made, aud attachments and
parts lor nearly all machines*

Rspaired better thorc than anywhere else in
America. If your machine don't work veil, trade
it for one that does, or have it repaired. All ma
chiues sold on easy payments at the oilice.

Second door eas t of Pos t Office, Ann
Arbor , iflicn. (1006)

1. JL. GRINNELL, Agent .

OTANSEYGIASS MFGCQ
MFR'S WINDOW G1ASS.BQTT1ES SC.

PHILADELPHIA , .« ,„ , „ .

Capital,

.ETN A.

$3,000,000.

Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792,649.93.
Losses Paid in 55 Years,

$ 44,760,391.71.
Surplus over all Liabilities, including

Ko-In8urance Reserve,

$ 4,735,092.86.
Net Surplus over Liabilities, including

Re-Insurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.
C. MACK, Agent, Ann Arbor.

Northern Central R. R. Co.
MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

"CENTENNIAL."

11 Jo a
12 20 ii

Through in 27 hours from Detroit, as per sched
ule of passenger trains below :

[Via Cauada Southern Railway.]
Leave Toledo, 0 Hi p m 1045 a I

" Monroe, 6 02 p in
" Detroit, G 55 p iu

[Via Great Western R'y]
I" M A M P M

Leave Detroit, 6 -'", 4 20 12 21)
IVia Grand Trunk R'y]

P M AM AH
Leave Detroit, S 40 2 SO 7 30

[ViaNew York Central Ii. R.J
AM AM P M P M

Le. Niagara Falls, 4 00 7 :W 1 45 8 10
Buspenuon Bridge, 4 20 7 35 2 00 8 oo
Butlalo, 4 35 7 45 1 50 9 50
Rochester, 7 30 3 85pm 5 30 12 20 a a

[Via Northern Central R'y.]
A M I ' M P M
9 45 4 40 6 ES

1102 5 53 7 48

A M
1 45
2 42
3 33

A I
Le. Ganandaigna,
Penn Van,
Watktua, 12 17 7 00 8 37 3 38 8 00
Ar. Havana, 12 27 7 0S s l:i 8 0
Klniira, 1 :i0 8 10 9 80 4 30 '.up
Troy, 8 88 10 :ft> 5 34 10 ly
Miniii-'iua. 4 09 1100 0 02 10 *.
Wniiamsport, 610 12 35 7 40 12 2.
Northumberland, 12 40 9 25 2 ft.
Sunbury, 12 SO 2 00 9 35 2 1
Iliirrisburg, 2 45 3 55 1140 4 1
Baltimore, 7 88 0 26 7 3.
Washington, 9 02 9 07 9 0
Philadelphia, 7 00 7 85 830 7 2
New York, 10 10 10"25 G 45 10 2

Pasaengers by this route have the privilege o
stopping off at any point, and of visiting Wasbing
inn City without extra charge.

No dust. Road thoroughly Btone ballasted, ao
ita passenger trains are equil")j>ed with every know]
Improvement for the convenience and safety of pac
sengers.

The for-femed WatklnsGleo being located on th
direct lino of Northern Central Railway passenger
can take it in on their route t" the Centennial, b;
taking Ihe Northern Central Railway.

Be sure your tickets read '-M New* York Centra
and Nfortheon Central Roads.

Information given on application to Western Pas
senger Agent.

I). M. BOYD, Jit., Gen. Pass. Ag.nt.
BAU'L L. SKVMOL-K, Western Passenger Agent

Huflalo, N. Y. 1S9UX

Visitors to the Cantennial
YORK

BALTIMORE AM) WASHINGTON

TA.2SE NOTICE!
'I l i n i f l i c < l i t i l n t i i l M c u i i i e r s

NORTHWEST, R. N. RICE
Leave M. O. B. R. wharf, Detroit, daily at 9
o'ekekp. m., except Sundays. This line has ar-
ranged :i system of tickets via Cleveland wherebj
over:ii«) routes mn be made to I 'n i l a d , i p t i i n
and N o w l u r k , guing and returning by an
route desired. No other line can ofl'er such a vi
nety of routes.

Tickets tor sale at principal Railroad OHics, on
oard MU'ILIUITS mid at Company's office foot o!
Tic

board mid at Company's office, loot olboard MUILIUITS mi
Sbelbyst., Detroit.

"8<w D. ( i l t ' l E l t , A g e n t .

Awarded the Highest Medal at Vienna.

E, & H . T . ANTHONY & CO,
.>:>! K r o a i l w a y , New Y o r k .

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel,)
naiiufocturers, Importers & Dealers in

CHEOMOS and THAMES,

STEREOSCOPES & VIEWS,
ALBUMS, GaAPHoecorEs, AND SUITABLE VIEWS,

Photographic Materials.

We are Headquarters for everything in the

way of
TEREOPTICOSS & itLUJIC I.AVTKIt\S,

Being mnuufnctnrers of the
MICRO-SCIENTIFIC LANTERN,

STEREO PANOPTICON',
UNIVERSITY STEUEOI'TICON,

ADVERTISER'S STEREOPT1CON,
ARTOPTICON,

CHOOL LANTERN, FAMILY LANTKRN
PEOPLE'S LANTERN,

ach style being tho best of its olass in the market.
Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides with direc-

tions for ui-ing sent on application,
Any enterprising man can make monoy with a

Magic Lantern. 1571
•arCut out this advertisement for reference._«|

1>) A day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit
•* and termsfrau. TUUE « CO., Augusta, Me

RAILROADS.

MICIHriAN CENTRAL B A I L R O A D T
MAY 28, 1876.

QOINQ WK8T.

KTATIONH. lit' II
I

Detroit, leave,
i. T. Juuction,
-Vayne Junction
fpsilauti,
Ann Arbor,
Dextei,
'heluea,
Jrssa Lake,

Tackson, Ar.,
Jackson, Lv.,
Albion,

Marshall,
Battle Creek,

Galesburg,
Kulamazoo,
Lawtou,
Decatur,
liowagiac,
Niles,
Buchanan,
Three Oaks
New Buffalo,
Michigan City,
Lake,
Kensington,
Chicago, orrive,

A. it.
7 00
T 15
7 57
8 31
8 5(1
9 20
9 43

10 0?

10 40
10 45
11 35
i'. If.
12 lb
1 m

A.M P . M .
lu 05 2 50
10 20 3 05
10 49
11 10
11 26

3 32
3 SI
4 18
4 35
4 47
5 15

5 28
. 5 45

4 35 6 06
6 23

P. M
12 32
1'2 37

1 14|

1 M
2 17

5 45

1 31
1 52 3 OS
2 35
2 -">2
3 10
8 45 4 23
3 5U .-
4 2« 4 55
4 43
5 10
5 48
6 43

P.M. I ' . u . p . , , .
4 00 0 mi 9 j(
4 16 6 15 loo;
4 50 6 47 10 4i

•* 1 12 11 »
' 45 n Jo
S 1" - _ .
8 281
8 56f

lA.lt,
9 25 12 4j
•J 30 12 «

10 25 1 j j

7 IS

. 6

1 4 9
«

7 30

6 08
5 35
6 Ml
7 151
8 OOl

_ :

10 58
11 1 ;
A.M

A. U. I'' 10
4 00 12 St) 2 5S
4 41 1 05
5 00 1 24

1 55
2 30
t 45
3 23

211 3 4D
7 50 4 05, S it
8 35 4
9 35 5 421 7 II

1" 80 6 30i 80!

6 26
(i 10
6 26;
7 04

430

5 10

QOINd HAST.

•3

Chicago, leave,
Kensington,
Lake,
Michigan City,
New Buffalo,
Three Oaks,

Buchanan,
Niles,
Dinvagiac,
Decatur,
Lawton,
EalamaxoOi
Galesburg,
Battle Creek,

Marshall,
Albion,

Jackson, Ar.,
.Jackson, Lv.,
Grans Lake,
Chelsea,
Dexter,
Ann Arbor,
Ypsilanti,
Wayne Jnnc.,
<i. T. J u n e ,
Detroit, Ar.,

A.M. A. M. P. M.
6 001 9 00 4 00
5 45 9 4V 4 45

u
P.M. p. u.

' 900i
9 43

5 16
6 57

6 40 10 20' 5 30! 6 43 10 25
7 32 11 00; 6 30
7 56
8 09

11 20'
11 3'J
r . M.

6 55
7 09

7 40 11 15
11 35

8 11 11 47
A . 31.
12 208 42 7 80

9 0C 12 09 8 20 8 55 12 35
9 27 8 49 . 1 01
9 52 9 15 1 1 25

10 10 9 85
10 45 1 36 10 10 10 26 i 15
11 12 1 . I 2SS
11 52 2 17! , 111 09 S 15
P. M. -g K
12 45 2 5.i « H 11 35 8 47

1 14 3 10 ? i l l 55l 4 07
A. M. I

3 08 3 55 A . M . 12 40 4 5J
2 12 4 HO 7 00 12 40

13:

2 00
2 20

4 55
5 23 9M
6 50 10 It
6 08 10 ii
6 28 10 41
6 48!llM i

2 40 7 08 | l l l l
8 151 7 4S|
3 30l 8 00,12 M

2 45 - - 7 80
3 10 7 M
3 -25 8 13
* 52 5 15 8 36'
1 It; 5 281 8 55
4 45 5 451 9 23
5 SO! 6 111 10 00
6 45i 6 25 10 15

•.Sundays excepted. Saturday and Sunday a
c«pted. (Daily.

H . B . LEDYAED, Gen'l Supt., Detroit.
H. C. WENTWOUTH, (ien. Fuss. Agt., Chicago.

DETROIT, HILLSDALE & INDI
ANA RAILROAD.

OOINO WEST. OOINO EAST.

8TATION8. Mai.. Exp.
A. M. P. M.

Detroit, dep...7:00 6:00
Ypnilanti . . . . 8:35 7:15
Saline 9:20 7:46
Bridgewster.. 9:45 7:57
Manchester. 10:18 8:00

1*. M.
Uillsdale 1:15 10:00
Bankers 1:30 10:10

STATIONS. Exp. Mail

A. M. P. «,

B a n k e r s 0:00 2:31
Hillsdale . . . 6:30 1:«
Manchester.. 9:15 4:1!
Bridgewater 9:45 4:51
Saline 10:10 43
Ypnihinti.... "10:55 S:K
D e t r o i t 12:30 6:H

Trains run by Chicago time.
To take efiect, April 16, 18T6.

W. P. PARKER, Sup't, YpsHanti.

Centennial E x l i i i
I'HILADELPAIA, PA.

n p i I I S Great International Exhibition, designed
X to commemorate the One Hundredth Aluihtr-

sary of American Independence, opened May 1Mb
and will close November 10th, 1870. All the Nl«
lions of the World and all the States and Territo-
ries of the Union will participate, bringing togeth-
er the most comprehensive collection of art trcu-
ares, mechanical inventions, scientific discoverio,
manufacturing achievements, mineral specimens.
and agricultural products ever exhibited. Tit
grounds devoted to the Exhibition are situated on
thy line of the Pennsylvania Hailroad, and em-
brace four hundred and fifty acres of Fairmofol
Park, all ;highly improved and ornamented, oi
which are erected the largest buildings ever con.
structed,—five of these covering an area of flfty
inns, and costing $5,000,000. The total number ol
buildings erected for Hie purposes of the Exhibi-
tion is over one hundred.

The Pennsylvania Eailroa^
THE GREAT TRUNK LINE.

AND

FAST MAIL EOUTE OP THEU. S.
will be the m«t direct, convenient and economic*!
way of reaching Philadelphia, ami this great Ex-
hibition from all sections of the country. Itl
tt:iin> tit ;ui.i I'mni 1'hihu.K lphiu will pass through
a GRAND CENTENNIAL DEPOT, which the
Company have erected at the Main Entrance to tin
Exhibition Grounds, for the accommodaiioD of
passengers who wloh to stop at or start from Uu
numerous large hotels contiguous to this station
aud the Exhibition,—a C0DV6Dlenc« of the greatest
value to visitors, and afforded exclusively by the
Pennsylvania Railroad, which is THE ONLY
LINE BUNKING DIRECT TO THE CENTEKKI-
AX BUILDINGS. Excursion trains will alsosto|
at thu Encampment of the Patrons of Husbandry,
at Kim Station, on this road.

4 9 nnsylvania Railroad is the gra
railway organization In thu world. It control?
seven thousand uiilesof roadway, forming contin*
uous lines to Philadelphia, New York, Baltimoifc
and Washington, over which luxurious dav tM
ni^ht cars are run from Chicago, St. Louis, Louifr
ville, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Columbus, Toledo,
Cleveland, and Erie, without change..*gff

Its main line is laid with double and third tracks
of heavy steel rails, upon a deep bed of broken
stone ballast, and its bridges are all of iron or
stone. Its passenger trains ;uv equipped with eve-
ry known Improvement for comfort and safety, aDil
are run at faster speed for greater distances than
the trains of any line on the continent. The Com-
pany has largely increased its equipment for Cep-
himiiil travel, and it will be prepared to build, i
Its own shops, locomotives and passenger cars at
short notice, stiracient to accommodate any extra
demand* The uncqualed resources at the command
of the Company guarantee the most perfect accom-
modations for all its patrons during the Centeuiii-
al Exhibition.

THE MAGNIFICENT SCENERY for which the
Pennsylvania Railroad is so justly celebrated, pre-
sents to the traveler over its perfect Roadway an
ever-changing panorama of river, mountain, and
landsca|>e views oneojuAled in America,

THE EATING-STATIONS on this line arc un-
surpassed. Meals will l»e furnished at suitable
hours and ample time allowed for enjoying them.

EXCURSION TICKETS, at reduced rates, wffl
be sold at all principal Railroad Ticket Offices in
the West, Northwest and Southwest.

sun- that your tickets read via the Grrt
ania Route to the Centennial.

FRANK THOMSON, D. Iff. BOTO, JR.,
General Manager. Gerit J'ass'r Ag*

National Centennial Route-

TAKE THE

1
THE ONLY OIRKCr UOUTE TO

THE CENTENNIAL
VIA.

WASHINGTON CITY !
By tlti- line paasengeit* are landed ut the Cen*

;eumal (iiounun, or nt Broad a nd Pine Streets,io
vicinity of the leading hotels in Philadelphia, us
they may prefer. Holders of Through Tickets

CAN STOP OFF AT THE

National Capital!
Vnd vMt the Government Buildings and be
miny objects of interest in ami about Washington
City. Travelers desiring

A SPEEDY, PLEASANT &
COMFOKTABLE TEIP

Should remember that the

Baltimore <& Ohio
Railroad

s celebrated for it« elegant Coaches, Splendid Ho-
ela, Umnd and lieautilnl Mountain and Valley
-cenery, and the many points of Historic interest
long its line.

w i l l a l w a y s be a s L o w an
by a n y o t h e r l i n e

PULLMAN PALACE CABS
KUN THROUGH

WITHOUT CHANGE
Botween the principal

WESTERN & EASTERN CITIES.
For Through Tickets, linggage Checks, Move-
eut of trains, Sltuping Car Accommodations, &9.,
c , apply at Ticket OtfW) at all principal pointo,

ORTH, SOUTH. EAST OR W EST.
. R. DORSET, L. M. COLE,
AnB't Gon'lTicket Ag't. Gon'l Ticket Ag't
HOO. P. BARKY, THOS. B. HHAKP,
West'n Passenger Agent. Master of Transp'o.
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FRIDAY. SEPT. 8, 1876.

Ana Arbor Town Caucus,
jliC Democrats of the Township of Arn Arbor

hereby notified that there will be a meeting of
9 rjeinocrats of said township, at the Court
H use, in the City of Ann Arbor, on Suturday,

pt, 9, at 2 o'clock p. M., for the purpose of elect-
ee three delegates to attend the County Oonven-

nto nominate candidates for county officers,
he held at the Court House in the City of A nn

jrbor, on the 12th day of September, A. D. 1S76.
a r order of Committee,

J . R . MOWRY,
B. F. COLE,
THOS. BURLINGAME.

Nortlifleld Democratic Caucus.
The Pcmocrats of the Township of Northfield
,. inquested to meet in caucus at Walsh's Corners,

" Snt"r<Javi September 9th, 1876, at 4 o'clock p. M.,
elect four delegates to the County Nominating

Convention to be held September 12.
By order of Committee,

E. CLANCY, Chairman.
Dated Aug. 28,1876.

Democratic Ward Caucuses.
The Democratic electors of the several wards

• this city are requested to meet on FKIDAY.
jjrtSiKO, SEPT. 8, at 7 1-2 o'clock a t the fol-

lowing
1st Ward at John N . Gott's office.
0,1 " at D. Cramer's office.
,̂1 " at the Court House.

4th " at Firemen's Hall.
jth " at the Engine House.
5th " at McDonald's store.

To elect delegates to the County Nominating
Convention to be held Sept. 12. The Fifth and
Sixth wards will be entitled to two delegates
jatli, the other wards to three delegates each.
ilso'the same number of delegates to the Sec-
ond Representative District Convention. A
full attendance of Democrats, Liberals, Con-

rfati7es, and Reformers is invited.
• By order of the Ward Committees.

Ann Arbor, Sept. 4, 1876.

C. R. C.

HON, WM, P. WELLS
of Detroit, will speak on

Tuesday Evening next, Sept. 12th,
AT THE OPERA HOUSE.

Democrats, Reformers, Conservatives, Eepubli-
MUS and the ladies are iuvited to go and hear him.

p.'s.—Small boys will not be admitted.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

—City Marshal Herron filed his resignation
yesterday.

Col. Burleigh is home from New York and

ready for business.

— C. J. F. Smith, an old resident of '45 to '50,
give us a call a day or two ago.

—About 75 of our citizens leave for the Cen-
tennial to-day, joining the University excursion

—Steward Bennett informs us that letters ot
inquiry indicate a large Law class for the com-
ing session.

- J . E. Henriques, formerly of this city, is
the Democratic candidate for Couuty Clerk of
Marshall county, Iowa.

—On the 2d inst. Justice McMahon ticketed
one Jacob Harden to the House of Correction,
Detroit, for 90 days. Stealing a copper boiler.

—The Pioneers' Society held its annual
meeting on Tuesday. Our crowded columns
preveut even a synopsis of the proceedings.

—Joe. T. Jacobs has gone East and when he
returns his store will be filled with seasonable
and fashionable clothing. Joe knows bow to
buy and sell.

—Prof. Jones, of the Homeopathic College,
has rented the residence of J . F. Miller, Miller
avenue, and will bring his family here tor the
coming lecture term.

—James Looney is to be examined to-day on
>charge of "tapping the t i l l " of Kock's sa-
lion on Washington street on Friday afternoon
Viand abstracting $3.

-A large stock of handsome (assorted col-
•j "dodger " papers just received at the A B -
GCSoffice. Order your "dodgers ," circulars,
tolls, &c., for the coming County Fair .

-Edward Duffy has gone to Philadelphia,
and after taking in the Centennial will visit
Xew York and Boston and make his fa'l pur-
chases. Duffy is a live business man and his
grocery trade is rapidly increasing.

—The City Marshal dispensed aid and com-
fort to 47 families during August, aggregating
H65.O4; distributed as follows: First ward,
82562; Second, $18.93 ; Third, f 18.81; Fourth,
W9.2U; Filth, 110.78 ; Sixth, * 9 J 0 ; physician,
$15; marshal's tee, $3.

—As Messrs. Sawyer, Waterman and Glazier
were spoiling for an opportunity to make each
a speech the Republicans " j u m p e d " their
pole in tho Fifth ward on Friday evening last,
-and they relieved themselves. The pole is
now claimed to be 173 feet long.

—The old and dilapidated fence around the
Court House Square is no more. Peter Shul-
lers and A. S. Polhemus gave $10 for it and
removed it yesterday. The Council propose to
improve the square and put a walk around it,
having the consent ot a majority of the Su-
pervisors. Good.

—Jacob F . Schuh's beautifu' gray mare
turned up her toes very suddenly on Sunday
afternoon. He asked Chas. Meyers to drive
Albert Blaess over to the park. When Meyers
was returning he turned a corner too rapidly
and the horse fell and was instantly killed.
Meyers was more scared than hurt.

-D. F. Almaudinger, of this city, has just
completed a very neat pipe organ for a Luther-
»n church at Hessville, O'.iio. I t is four feet
byaevenand eleven feet high, and has 287
pipes aud 10 stops. There are 9 front pipes.
'tis handsomely put up in » blackwalnut and
butternut case, and orgauists who have tried
itprouounce it of excellent voice and tone.
He is now building an organ of a larger size
forZion Church of this city.

The Methodist Conference " went off its
feet" on Monday (that is horse-jocky lan-
guage), or "goton its ear' ' (that is Young Amer-
">li and resolved aud said some foolish things
attout the University aud Dr. Angell. Wo fear
that Bro. Fisk, Bio. Bigelow, Bro. Smart, the
Bishop and others were up late the night be-
fore aud slept on a very inJigestible supper,

can assure these good, fearful souls, that
despite that annual dance—which seems to
live been the red rag or " bloody shirt "—the
'tiler and discipline and morality and religion
of and at the University will not suffer a whit
M' comparison with Dr. Haven's or any other
administration. We may reler to the matter
again when we get over laughing at the ignor-
ailce, folly, and assumption of the reverend
Members of the Conference.

— Messrs. Elwood, Hickey, Jacokes, Pilcher,
""I Wortley seemed to monopolize the good
sense and discretion of the Couforence.

At the meeting of the Common Council held
°1 Monday evening last certain charges were
Oade against J ustice Beahan, and affidavit.
presented in which the said justice was charged
w'th using foul language to and assaulting
w'y Attorney Mclteynolds, and a resolution
*as adopted directing suit to be brought in the
Circuit Court for the removal of Justice Bea-
nau. As we understand this mat ter the City
Attorney went into Justice Beahan's office for
the purpose of directing the discontinuance of a
'uit regularly aud legally brought under a city
ordinance, and did so direct. The Justice
luestioned and denied his right to dismiss any
Priding suit, and Mr. McReynolds insisting,
requested and ordered him to leave his office,
81>d, as he admits, used sufficient force to eu-
'otce his orders, —and he claims no more. H e
denies the use of any foul or indecent lau-
P^ge, and claims that the City Attorney has
•w right to dismiss suits, as he has repeatedly
done before another justice, and had no right
l u n i s °9ice for that purpose. As several suits
ate now pending, growing out of the matter,
w« shall not discuss it at this time.

iV

Annual School Meeting.
The annual school meeting was held at the

Court House on Monday last. The polls were
opened for the election of three trustees, to
succeed Philip Bach, Patrick Donovan, and
Charles B. Porter, at 10 o'clock A. M., and held
open until 2 o'clock P. M., during which 115
duly qualified electors gave evidence of their
interest in the public schools, an interest which
to our city is second to no other in importance,
by dropping in, voting, departing immediate-
ly, or tarryiug a brief while to make some in-
quiries concerning the reports placed in- their
hands. At the close of the polls the count
showed:

For Philip Bach, - - 115
Patrick Donovan, - - 114
William D. Harriman, - 102
H. D. Bennett, - - 2
C. B. Porter , . - 1
Fred Sorg, 1

Messrs. Bach, Donovan, and Harr iman were
declared elected.

The business meeting was immediately call-
ed to order by the President of the Board, E .
B. Pond, and James B. Gott, Secretary of the
Board acted in the same capacity.

The annual report of the Board was read, as
follows:

ANNUAL EEPOET FOE 1876.
The Board of Trustees of School District

No. One of the city of Ann Arbor, submit the
following report for the school year ending
this day September 4, 1876:

RECEIPTS.

From Balance to credit of General
Fund, Sept. 6, 1875, f 1,691 85

Balance to credit of Library
Fund, Sept 6, 1875, 166 73

Tax voted to pay interest on
bonds duo Feb. 1, 1876, 2,320 00

Tax voted to pay for fuel, in-
surance, repairs, furni-
ture, janitors' services,
and incidentals, 5,100 00

Tax voted to pay teachers' sal-
aries, - - 10,500 00

Two-mill tax, - - 2,898 04
Primary School Fuui, 1,239 50
Fine money, - - 54 84
Lyceum, for gas, - - 24 00
Broken seat, - - 2 00
Furnace sold J. W. Knight, 75 00

" Dr. E. Wells, - 75 00
Tuition, Fall term, - 1,627 00

" Winter term, 1,424 25
" Spring term, - - 1,160 00

Bonds issued as per vote of
Annual Meeting, • - 6,000 00

Premium on Bonds, - - 100 00

Total,
EXPENDITUEES,

Paid Salaries of Teachers,
Bonds due Feb. 1, 1876,
Interest on bonds due Feb. 1,

1876,
Insuance on buildings,

Jani tors 'services several build-
ings, . -

Gas, -
Wood and coal,
Library, -
Furni ture and apparatus,
Repairs, . . .
Incidental and contingent ex-

penses.
Changing heating apparatus,

Cash on hand, Library Fund, -
" " " General Fund,

*33,348 21

$18,213 00
5 000 00

2,320 00
510 00

932 00
85 75

1,303 65
134 50
144 26
u\)O OO

767 78
1,500 00

83 07
1,388 65

Total, $33,348 21
Pursuaut to a vote of the last annual meet-

ing, the bonds of the district to the amount of
$5,000, due February 1st, 1876, have been paid
and retired, and new bonds issued in the same
amount at 8 per cent, interest annually, paya-
ble February I, 1881.

The present bonded debt of the district
therefore remains the same as reported last
year, twenty-nine thousand dollars ($29,000),
payable as follows:

Bonds due February 1st, 1877, $5,000 00
" " " " 1878, 5,000 00
" " " " 1879, 3,500 00
" " " " 1880, 10,500 00
" " " " 1881, 5,000,00

$29,000 00
Of this sura there will become due on the

first day of February next, principal $5,000 ;
interest ou the whole sum at 8 per cent..
$2,320.

The Board recommend the payment of
$2,000 of the principal by a new loan, and a
tax levy for the payment of $3,000 of the prin-
cipal and the interest, $2,320.

This recommendation is made in view of
the amount which the Board have found it
necessary to expend in the purchase of a new
boiler, aud in. improving the heating aud ven-
t^ation of the High School building

Exclusive of estimated receipts from two
mill tax, primary school money, and tuit ion
fees, the Board estimate the amounts neces-
sary to be raised by taxation the coming year
as follows:
For salaries of teachers, - - $10,400

Interest on bonds due Feb. 1, '77, 2,320
Bonds falling due-Feb. 1,1877, 3,000
Insurance ou buiid'ugs, - 500
Fuol, . . . . 1,600
Repairs, . . . 1,000
Fu-ni ture and incidentals, - 1,000
Janitor 's services for several buildings 1,000
Boiler and heating apparatus, 1,500

$22,320
In making these estimates the balance on

hand is not deducted. I t is held, as in former
years, as a reserve or accumulation to meet
unaudited bills and for the payment in part of
expenses which must necessarily be met before
any moneys can be realized from appropria-
tions.

The Board would cheerfully decrease the es-
timates if they could do so and subserve the
best interests of the schools. They cannot
keep good and experienced teachers at smaller
salaries than now paid, as yearly resignations
to accept higher salaues elsewhere testify.
The importance of our High School, both so-
cially and financially, requires that the best
superintending aud teaching talent be em-
ployed, and for such we must p.ty what the
same teachers can command elsewhere. And
thoy see no way to reduce expenses in the hue
of repairs, incidentals, or care of buildings.

In the last annual report the Board called
attention to the lack ot accommodations in
the High School, and suggested as a remedy
the transfer of a portion of the Grammar
School to the Fourth ward building. The rec-
ommendation was not received with favor by
the the annual meeting, and no change was
made. In this connection attention is invited
to the following paragraph extracted from the
late annual report of the Superintendent :

'The want of ampler accommodations for the
High School presses upon us more and more.
The Laboratory is much confined, barely af-
fording store room for our present supply of
apparatus, and some of the recitation rooms
have no more than half the space tha t the
needs of the large classes using them demand.
Instead of one-half, three-fourths of the Cen-
tral Building could be used to good advantage
by the High School. This effect might be
reached by placing all or a portion of the 6th
grade in some of the unoccupied rooms of the
Four th ward building,—a plan to which there
ought to be no serious objection.

' Some portions of each year the Second
ward school is overcrowded. During the last
term, as a temporary expedient, a primary
class of thir ty pupils was divided and each
section permitted to attend school only half of
each day.

' Toe Third ward building is not filled to its
capacity, and a readjustmeut of the boundary
line that would place it nearer the Second
ward building would seem to be a happy and
reasonable remedy.

' We have an abundance of school room in
the city for our present necessities, but tho
driftings of population have rendered some of
it unavailable or nearly so."

The school work of the year has been suc-
cessful and satisfactory, and the number of
non-resident scholars already entered for the
coming year shows that the reputation of the
High School is deservedly high aud widely ex-
tended. The receipts from this class of schol-
ars pay a large percentage of the cost of the
High School, and the scholars themselves are
almost a necessity to many ot the c'asses.

For statistics bearing upon the several mat-
ters presented in this report, and for infoiina-
tion of general interest, attention is in \ i ted to
the report of the Superintendent just made
and herewith submitted.

Schedule "A," accompanying this report, is
an exhibit of the salaries paid teachers for the
school year 1875-76.

Schedule " B " is a list of teachers employed
for the school year 1876-77, with their salaries.

Schedule " C " is an estimate of the proba-
ble receipts and expenditures of the coming
fiscal year.

The term of office of three trustees, Messrs.
Philip Bach, Charles B. Porter, and Patr ick
Donovan, expires at the date of this annual
meeting.

The new school census just completed gives
the number of children in the district, between
the age of five and twenty, as 2,419, which is
38 less than reported in last year's census.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
By order of the Board,

E. B. P O N D , President.
J A M E S B. GOTT, Secretary.

In explanation of the items in above report
giving receipts for tuition, it may be a satis-
faction to our readers to say that non-resident
pupi.s paid $3,304.75, and resident pupils, for
tuition in languages—Greek, Latin, French,
and German, $2 each—$796.50.

The report was accepted, and resolutions
were adopted making the following appropria-
tions, the moneys to be raised by tax:
To pay teachers, - - $10,400

for repairs, incidentals, &c, 5,100
boiler, &c, - - 1,500
bonds, - - 3,000
interest on bonds, - 2,320

$22,320
In addition to tho tax voted for teachers*

salaries, the Board estimated to come from
other sources :
From two-mill tax, - . $2,900

primary school fund, - 1,200
tuition, - - 3,800

$7,900
making the full salaries of teachers provided
for $18,300.

After considerable discussion a resolution
was adopted requesting the Board to increase
;he accommodations of the High School by
removing a portion of the sixth grade of the
Grammar School from the Central building to
the Fourth ward building.

And so ended another annual school meeting.
—The Board met at its regular place of

meeting (the office of Bach & Abel) on Tues-
day evening, and perfected its organization
by electing its officers and constituting its
committees as follows:

President—E. B. Pond.
Secretary—James B. Gott.
Treasurer—Philip Bach.
Committee on Teachers, Schools, and Text

Books—E. B. Pond, J. B. Gott, M. L. D'Ooge.
On Buildings, Grounds, Furniture, and Im-

>rovements—L. C. Risdon, Patrick Donovan,
u Gruner.
Ou Finance, Accounts, Claims, and Fuel—E.

Wells, Philip Bach, Win. D. Harriman.

METHODIST APPOINTMENTS.—The Detroit
!onferenoe of the M. E. Church closed its an-

nual session at noon on Tuesday, and just
)rior to adjournment Bishop Ames made the
iollowing appointments for the ensuing year
We give those for stations in this county, with
a few on the border:

Ann Arbor—One to be supplied, and R. Hudson.
Which means, we take it, that R. Hudson is to
be temporary pastor until some acceptable minis-
ter shall be transferred by the Bishop from some
other conference.
Augusta—J. R. Russell.
Belleville—W. J. Clark.
Brighton—A. F. Hoyt.
Chelsea—D. R. Shier.
Clinton and Macon—J. L. Hudson.
Denton and Sheldon—L. C. York.
Dexter—J. C. Wortley.
Dundee—B. S. Taylor.
Lima and North Lake—J. E. Diverty.
Manchester—Geo. H. Field.
Milan and Oakvillc—E. P. Pierce.
Salem and Northfield—A. W. Wilson,
Sal'ne—O. Whitmore.
Sharon—8. B. Kimmell.
Ypsilanti—O. J. Perrin.
A change was made in the number of dis-

;ricts, a portion of the old Ann Arbor district
aeing attached to the Detroit district, a u d the
other portion to the Adrian district , and
Presiding Elder Reed takes the Adrian dis t r ic t

Rev. I . N . Elwoood, who came to the M. E
Church ot this city a year ago, funder adverse
circumstances, but who has proved himself an
efliicent pastor, serving his church and congre-
tion faithfully and well, in the pulpit and out
of it, and winning the confidence and respect
of other churches and citizens generally—as a
gentleman, Christian, and minister—was trans
ferred to Por t Huron, to the good people of
which city we commend him and his family.

W. J . Campbell is transferred from Saline to
Wayne, and S. P . Murch from Sharon to
Blissfieid.

POLITICAL.—To-morrow evening Hon. G. V.
N'. Lothrop, the most eloquent speaker in
Michigan, will address the Democracy at Light
Guard Hall , Ypsilanti . As many Democrats
as can should go down and hear him.

—There will be a pole raising at Mauches-
;er on Thursday afternoon next, and a ratifi-
cation meeting in the evening. Messrs. W. D.
Harriman and C. H. Richmond, of thi3 city,
and others will speak.

—The Democrats of Lodi and Scio raised
a hickory pole ou Tuesday evening last, at
Fay and Seyler's corners on the town line,—
76 feet high without a splice,—and threw a 14
feet banner to the breeze. We are requested
to advise the " horgan3" tha t it is over two mile3
from a saloon, How do they like it ?

—A hickory pole 125 feet high was raised at
the corner of Washington and Four th streets
on Friday afternoon last. D. Cramer made the
speech and told some wholesome truths.

Manchester.
Your correspondent has just rise a from the

jerusal of Attorney-General Taft's labored at-
tempt to sustain the cause of the administration
m the employment of. U. S. troops at the polls.
Thus they come ; one usurpation succeeds an-
other, aud the American people tamely submit.
;t makes one's blood fairly boil to read this
mpudent manifesto, with its treasonable and

subversive heresies, with its complete disre-
gard of State autonomy and constitutional
prerogative. But this course can not fail to
ujure the Republican party who endorse it.
Sven here it is bearing its bitter fruits to-day,

aud many wavering ones have signified their
determination to abjure the Chandler-Hayes
mrty and its usurpations.

The Democrats of this village will raise a
fine hickory ou Thursday, the 14th inst., at 3
o'clock P. M. We intend to open the campaign
or Reform in good shape aud have secured

able speakers to assist us. There will be
peakiug alternoon and evening; iu the eve-
ling at the Reform Club Rooms which will
hen be dedicated. We have secured the large
rame store coruer of Jefferson and Water sts.
tnd wilt use it for headquarters during the

campaign.

The nomination of John J. Robisou for Con-
fess gives unbounded satisfaction iu this vi-
lnity. No better nomination could have been

made, nnd the Convention evidently consulted
the best interests oi the district in the choice
hey made. The friends of Mr. Robison, and
heir name is legion, are unanimous m their

approval, and even po'iticol opponents con-
cede the great strength of the nomination,
lis election seems almost a certainty.

Speaking of political prospects generally, it
eems to your correspondent that never iu
^eais have the Democracy of this vicinity been
o united and enthusiastic. We hear of pole

raisings, meetings, etc., aH around us ; while
lore in the village there is that determined
pirit which brooks no obstacles, but coufident-
y looks forward to victory.

But a truce to politics for the present. In
ha matter of local items there is still a dearth.
Co be Bure Mr. Whaters, whose misfortune I
noticed in my last, has succeeded in discover-
ng the guilty party who feloniously abstracted
5190 from his possession. The culprit proves
to be one Kirkwood, who formerly worked for
klr. Whaters, but who now, thanks to the vig-
lance and shrewdness of our officers, reposes
n the safe recesses of the county jail.

Sheriff Fleming was iu town Monday. He
wrought a warrant with him, and took a man
back with him. The whys and wherefores
will probably transpire ere long.

We notice that Geo. Unterkircher is follow-
ing the example of the proprietor of the Good-
year House, and as a consequence the Union
Hall store is greatly improved in appearance.

A young man employed by G. A. Fausel,
jeweler, ot this village, was assaulted and
robbed of a quantity of jewelry in Dexter a
few days since. We learn that the assailant
has been arrested and is now " in quod."

Still the Centennial rush continues. Would
you bolieve it! Manchester talks seriously of
iustituting an excursiou to the " city of broth-
erly love." Meanwhile excursions prosper and
business languishes. Is there not a relation of
cause and effect between the two ? But it is
mail time and •! hasten to close. Au revolr.

A GEEAT DISOOVEEY.—It has been discover-
ed by thousands of housewives in all parts of

. • 1 T*V Y \ T^ T i i # l 1 T l •

he country that D. B. DeLand & Co.'s Best
,'hemical Saleratus is the only Saleratus that

will produce a uniform result, and give per-
fect satisfaction every time. If once you try
it, you will always buy it.

—The Hon. Sylvester Larned, of Detroit, is
advertised to weep with the Republicans of
this city on the evening of the 23d inst. His
expectant hearers are advised to get their
onions ready for duty, or lacking that BUCCU-
lent but somewhat irritating vegetable, should
buy some campaign Republican sheet and
read how Tilden stole the cents from his dead
grandmother's eyes, robbed his neighbor's hen-
roost, ran off poor Charlie Ross (roasted and
ate him), carried a musket in the Confederate
service during the recent "onpleasantnesa,"
gobbled up a half dozen railroads, and didn't
pay that income tax. Then Sylvester will not
weep alone.

A Republican paper, speaking of the
reduction of clerk's salaries made by
Congress at its last session, remarks
that " Members of Congress did not
reduoe their own salaries." This is
true; but it was not the fault of the
Demooratio House. That body passed
a bill reduoing the pay of members of
Congress from $5,000 to $4,000, but a
Republican Senate would not pass it,
and thus it failed at the hands of the
Repnblican party.—St. Louis Republican.

The Republican party, like Caper-
naum, hath been exalted to heaven. It
deserves the same doom. False to eve-
ry promise and reoreant to every duty,
it has long since forfeited public confi-
dence. There is no way of judging
the future except by the past. The
past is all overolouded with national
infamy, and there is no possible hope
for the future save in a complete change
of administration and in the restora-
tion of a purified public conscience.—
St. Paul Dispatch.

No Advance in the Price of Black
Silks.

Having made large purchases of Black Silks he-
fore the great advance, we now offer them at last
season's prices, and have a full assortment of
the celebrated I.JOH'M Silks, " (Juinet,',
"Bonnait," and " Ponson's," manu-
facture. Also Cbeney Brothers Ameri-
c a n S i l k s * The extraordinary quality of these
;oods have always given the best of satisfaction.
Call and examine.

Respectfully,
MACK & SCHMID.

Dom Pedro and the Centennial.
Probably no foreigner ever visited this country

who made closer observations of our institutions
than the Illustrious Emperor of Brazil. Nothing
seems to have escaped his attention, and his com-
ments were generally favorable. This is not usual
with foreigners of prominence, and enconiums
from one so high in position as the eminent ruler
referred to has endeared him to our people. Dom
Pedro's rapid movements enabled him to visit eve-
ry place of interest in the United States, and his
time was mostly spent upon the railways of our
country, of which he never tired oi praising.

His trip from the West to visit the Centennial,
just before leaving for Europe, was of greatest
pleasure to him. Leaving Chicago at 5:15 P. M.»
the magnificent car which he occupied was run
over the Great Fort Wayne <S Pennsylvania line
to Philadelphia, the Emperor having selected this
road on account of its being the shortest, quickest
and most desirable route to the Centennial, and
because of the grand panoramic and charming
scenery which greet the eyes of all who take this
favorite railway.

The railways of Brazil are still in an embryotic
condition, while other institutions in that coun-
try, are far ahead of our own, and the high state
oi perfection of the Great Fort Wayne & Penn-
sylvania line surprised the Emperor, to such an
extent, that he declared it to be the finest ritilway
he ever saw, in every respect and without an equal
in any land.

With so favorable an opinion from so high au-
thority, we take pleasure in recommending to al,
our friends and patrons the Great Fort Wayne
and Pennsylvania line to the Centennial.

Tickets may be puichased at the General Office,
65, Clark Street, Chicago, or at the Depot, and in-
formation by mail furnished.

By taking this route, via. Toledo & Mansfield,
travelers from this part of the State can avail
themselves of the advantages of this great line
which is the only one running direct to the Cen-
tennial grounds.

The People Want Proof.
There is no medicine prescribed by.physicians or

sold by druggists that carries such evidence of its
success and superior virtues as Bosche's German
Syrup for severe Coughs, Colds settled on the
Breast, Consumption, or any disease of the Throat
and Lungs. A proof of that fact is that any person
amicted can get a sample bottle for 10 cents and try
its superior effect before buying the regular size at
75 cents. I t has lately been introduced in this
country from Germany, and its wonderful cures
are astonishing everyone that use it. Three doses
will relieve any case. Try it. Sold by Eberbach &
Son, Ann Arbor.

Go to the Mountains of Colorado
By the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad, the
new and popular line from Atchison and Kansas
City via. the beautiful Arkansas Valley, to Pueblo,
Colorado Springs, Denver, Canon City, Cucharas,
Del Norte, Trinidad, Santa Fe and all points in
Colorado, New Mexico and Arizona. Special round
trip tickets to Denver, only $50, allowing stop-off
privileges both ways on the main line, and at
Colorado Springs, Manitou and Pike's Peak. Low
emigrant rates to San Juan Mines.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars between the Mis-
souri River and Rocky Mountains, without change.
Close connections made at Pueblo with trains for
Denver and Northern Colorado.

For maps, time tables and the " San Juan Guide,"
Address T. J. ANDERSON,

Gen. Passenger Agent, Topeka, Kan.

Centennial Excursionists
Will, of course, wish to see all the sights comforta-
bly and cheaply. To this end the Canada Southern
Kailway Company has, through its connection in
lie West and Northwest, placed on sale a large
number of Tourists' Excursion Tickets at greatly
reduced rates, by which passengers can not only
visit the Centennial Exhibition at Philadelphia,
but can, in addition, visit the principal eastern
cities, with an opportunity of stopping at any of
the great number of famous resorts in New York
aud Pennsylvania. The Canada Southe.n is the
oniy line from the West running directly to Niaga-
ra Falls, giving passengers, from the train, a won-
derful panoramic view of. the Mighty Cataract,
Horse-shoe Fall, the Great Rapids, and landing
them directly at the Falls. The track of the Can-
ada Southern is an air line, laid of steel rails of
the heaviest pattern; there are no curves or grades;
wood is used for fuel; Coaches are furnished with
the Winchcll Patent Ventilator, ensuring perfect
freedom from dust. With its complete system of
magnificent Parlor, Sleeping and Drawing Room
Cars, from Chicago, Detroit and Toledo, and its ad-
mirable connections at Niagara Falls and Buffalo
with the New York Central and Erie Railways, the
Canada Southern is fast becoming the favorite line
to the East. Tickets via this popular line can be
procured at all offices of connecting lines, or at the
Company's own offices.

Any information can he obtained by addressing

FRANK E. SNOW,
. Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Ag't, Detroit.

Centennial Visitors
Desiring private board on reasonable terms would
do well to address

W. C, 316 S. 11th Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Reference—Philip Bach, or E. B. Pond, Ann Arbor

r>
In this city ou the 5th inst., of general debility,

Sheldon TouiHnsoii, aged 70 years, 6 months and
21 days.

The funeral services were held at the late resi-
dence of the deceased on State street, Wednesday
afternoon, and the remains taken to Spirngfieldi
Mass.

COMMERCIAL.
Ann Arbor Market.

ANN ARBOR, THURSDAY, Sept. 7,1876.
APPLES—25@40c per bu.
BEANS—80o.
BUTTER—20e.
BEEP—$6(g)7 Der hundred.
CORN—40c to 45c. per bu.
CHICKENS—30@50c per pair ; dressed 12%c per lb
Koos—Command 10c.
HAY—$8@10perton.
LARD—The market stands at 13c.
UAT8—28C to 30c.
PORK—$8.00(<j>8.50 per hundred.
POTATOES—new 80 cents.
GREEN PEAS—$1 •00 per bu.
WHEAT—* 1.00(g)Sl .06.
WOOJL—25cts.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
J O H N L . I l l U l I l l . l l . Attorney and

Counselor at Law, 5 North Main Btreet, Ann
borArbor.

ft t fiJijnPcrday at home. .Samples worth
t» "" t p ^ V j i ITOJ. STINSON&CO. , Portland,
e iil3

NOW OPEPtil^Q!

NEW FALL GOODS!

Now Opening at the Cash Dry Goods House of

C. H. MILLEN & SON

LOW PRICES—Don't znalre your i
purchases until you have examined cur
stock.

Brick Store Male .
I OFFER FOR SALE my Brick Store, corner of

Huron and Fourth streets, opposite Cook's
otel. This is one oi the most desirable business

locations in the city, and will be sold at a bargain.
1598 JOHN G. GALL.

THE

&ranfl Pacific Hotel,
One of the Safest and Most Pleasant

Hotels in America.
Having all the different safeguards against flre
make it practically tire-proof. Has recently un-
dergone extensive improvements—a large amount
of new Jurniture added, making; it one of the
most elegantly furnished Hotels in the country—
and the entire building redecorated in a style that,
for beauty of design surpasses anj thing of the
kind in the world.

The ventilation of the Hotel is perfect, having
every modern improvement.

Cost of Hotel, $1,500,000. Cost of
Furniture, $400,000.

becupies an Entire Square, Having a
Frontage of l,O5Ofeet.

Number of rooms, 6 '0; suites of rooms with
baths connected 28(1; size of parlors, 100x30 feet;
size of (trend dining room, 140x68 ; size of ladies'
Dromenade, 130x30 ; size of office, 175x70.
" PRICES OF ROOMS, WITH BOARD, $3.00,
$3.80, $4.00, $4.50, and $5.00 per day, according to
location. , ,-_-T-T~

The Table and service unsurpassed, BEING
THE SAME TO ALL.

A reduction will be made from the above prices
to parties remaining a week or more,and those de-
siring to visit the Exposition during the month of
September Rooms can be secured, stating price of
same, by Telegraph, at our expense. 1598

JOHN B. DRAKE & CO., Prop's.

THE HILL FARM FOR SALE.
Adjoining the West line of theCity of Ann Arbor,
in township two south of range six east, compris-
ing the east half of the northeast quarter of sec-
tion nineteen ; and that part of the west half of
the west half of the northwest quarter of section
twenty, lying north of the turnpike; in all
100 42-100 acres, with

House, Barn, an (Mailing
Spring of Water,

And about fifty acres well improved ; first class
land and situation beautiful. Two-thirds of the
purchase money may remain on the land three top
live years.

For terms ap
O r H . J . BEA

Ann Arbor.

appl
AKE

to GEO. E. HAND,
Detroit.

1574tf

/GEORGE W. CBOPSEY,

Late of the firm of CLARK & CROPSEY, and A.
KEARNEY, late of Texas, under the firm name of

KEARNEY & CROPSEY,
Have established themselves at Ko. 3 3 S o u t n
ITIaln S t . , A n n A r b o r , and propose to do
general

Grocery Business
They will also keep CROCKERY, GLASS and
WOODEN WARE and a full line of DOMESTIC
and FOREIGN FRUITS. They have fitted and
furnished

A First-class Eating Depart-
ment,

Where Meals can be had at all hours, or board by
the week.

Casta paicl for Hut tor, Eggs, and all
C o u n t r y p r o d u c e . Goods promptly deliv-
ered in any part of the city. Remember the place.

33 South main Street.

KEARSEV & CROPSEY.
Ann Arbor, April 26,1876. 1580

T> INSET & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
— A N D -

FLOUK, & FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on nand,

BREAD, CRACKEES, CAKES, ETC.,
FOR WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE.

We shall also keep a supply of

DELHI FL.OUR-,
J . M. SWIFT & GO'S BEST WHITE WHEAT

FLOUR, RYE FLOUR, BUCKWWHEAT
FLOUR, CORN MEAL, FEED,

&c, &o.

At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as rea-
sonable terma as at any other house in this city.

Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country Pro-
ince generally.

&gr Goods delivered 10 any part of the city with
out extra charge.

BtI\Si:V & S E A B O L T .
Ann Arbor, Jan. 1. 1876. • 1564

T H E ENEMY OF DISEASE \
THE FOE OF PAIN

TO MAN AND BEAST.

Is the Grand Old

MUSTANG

LINIMENT
Which has stood the test of forty years.

There is no Sore it will not heal, no Lameness it
will not cure, no Ache, no Pain that afflicte the
Human Body or the Body ot a Horse or other do

en. Ji. DOtue cosung 20c, oiyu, ur $i.uu, UHH ui-
ten saved the life of a human being, and restored
to life and usefulness man? a valuable horse.

( ^ B. PORTER,

DENTIST,
Office over Johnson's Hat Store, South Main Street,

1592tf
A N N A R B O R , U U I I .

WOOD.

Orders received for July, August, September and
October delivery of Coal,

At Winslow Bros., 32 E. Huron St.
An advance in price may be expected each month
after July.

RICHMOND & WINSLOW.
Ann Arbor, July 20,1370. 1692tf

MRS. EMILIE ALLEN, haviug spent several
years in the study of voice culture under the

most eminent masters, would like to procure pri-
vate pupils in the same. Will give lessons at resi-
dence of the pupil or at her own home as preferred
by them. Terms : 812 dollars for 20 lessons ; Res-
idence: No. 86 Broadway; P .O.Box 266, Ann
Arbor. 1596w3*

•pASIHONABLE DUESS MAKING.

Mrs. Wood invites the ladies of Ann Arbor and
vicinity to call at her Dress-Making Room, over
the store sf A. Bell, Washington street. A full
line nf new and latest styles of patterns constant-
ly on hand. Quality of work warranted, and prices
made to suit the times. A share of public pat-
ronage is respectfully solicited.

Iyl578

TO IfcEIVT.
A N E W HOUSE, on Madison street, near the

southwest corner of University groundB. Apply to
B. B. NICHOLS, or

159Tw3 m W. W. WHEDON.

Sheriff's Sale.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,
O 89. Christian Hoizworth vs. Jacob F, Miller
and Catharine Miller. By virtue of one writ of ex-
ecution issued out ol and under the seal of the Cir-
cuit Court for the oounty of Lenawee, iu the above
entitled cause, to me directed and delivered, I did
on the 11th day of July, A. D. 1876, levy upon all
the right, title and interest of Jacob F. Miller and
Catharine Miller in and to the following described
real estate situated in the county of Washtenaw,
State of Michigan, to wit: The north halt of the
west halt of the noitheast quarter of section num-
ber twenty-nine; also the northwest quarter
of the noithwest quarter of section 30, except
six acres ofl from the south end thereof; also
the southeast quarter of the southeast quarter
ot section 19; also the northwest part of the east
ha f of the northeast quarter of section 29, bound-
ed as follows: commencing at the northwest corner
of said east half of the northeast quarter of Bection
29, running thence south forty rcda, thence east to
the center of the River Raisin, thence northwester-
ly along the center of said River Raisin to the north
line of said section 29, thence west along the section
line to the place of beginning, supposed to contain
fifteen acres and forty square rods of land; also
that parcel of land known and described as being a
parcel of land taken off from the east side of the
Plumer farm on the east side of the Territorial
Road (so called), the west line thereof being the
center of said Territorial Road, said parcel of land
containing one acre of land, more or less, and be-
ing a part of the east part of the northeast quarter
of the northwest quarter of gection 29, all iu town-
township four south of range four east, containing
in all one hundred and thirty and; a quarter acres
more or less, in Washtenaw county, Btate of Mich-
igan. Which above described property I shall ex-
pose for sale at public auction to the highest bidder
at the south door of the Court House, in the city of
Ann Arbor, on the seventh day of September,
A. D. 1876, at ten o'clock A, M. of said day.

Dated July 11, 1876.
I591td M. FLEMING, Sheriff.

The above sale is postponed to September fif-
teenth, 1S76, at the same time of day and place.

MICHAEL FLEMING, Seeriff.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY VIRTUE of an execution issued out of

and under the seal of the Circuit Court for
the County of Washtenaw nd State of Michigan,
in favor of Edward Duffy, and against the goods
and chattels, and for want thereof the lands and
tenements oi James Coleman, and to me aelivered,
I did on the sevenieenth day of December, A. D.
1873, levy the same on the following described real
estate, to wi t : On lot (12) twelve, block (3) three
north, range (4) four east in the city of Ann Arbor.
Which above described property I shall expose for
sale to the highest bidder, at the south door of
the Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor,
Washtenaw county, Michigan, on the 21st dayof
September, A. D. 1876, at ten o'clock A. M. of said

day.

1594
'ated August 1st, 1876.

M. FLEMING, Sheriff.

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in the condition

of a certain mortgage executed by Jacob Fred-
erick Beck, of the city of Ann Arbor, county of
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, to Caroline M.
Hennequin, of the same place, on the first day of
June, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-four, and recorded on the
second day of June, A. D. 1874, in Liber 51 of
Mortgages on page 386, and there is now claimed to
be due upon said mortgage and the bond accom-
panying the same the sum of six hundred and sev-
enty dollars and fifty cents, also an attorney's fee
of thirty-five dollars should any proceedings be ta-
ken to foreclose the same, and no proceedings in
law or in equity having been had to recover said
sum of money or any part thereof: Now, there-
fore, notice is hereby given that by virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained, I shall
sell at public auction to the highest bidder on the
twenty-eighth day of October next, at two o'clock
p. M. of said day, at the front door of the Court
House in the city of Ann Arbor, county aforesaid,
(that being the building in which the Circuit Court
for said county of Washtenaw is held), all those
certain pieces or parcels of land situate and being
in the city of Ann Arbor, in the county of Wash-
tenaw and State of Michigan, and described as fol-
lows, to wit: Commencing at the southeast corner
of lot number eight in block number three south of
Huron street range one west, according to the plat
of Win. S. Maynard's addition, and running east
on the south line of lot No. nine two rods; thence
north two rods east of the west line of said lot, one
chain and thirty-six links; thence west two rods ;
tin lire south on the line or said lot one chain and
thirty-six links to the place of beginning; also the
following parcel of land to wit: beginning at the
southeast corner of lot number eight (8) in block
number three south, of range one west in Wm. S.
Maynard's addition to the village of Ann Arbor,
and running north along the center line of range
one west, one chain and thirty-six (1.3fi) links,
thence west parallel to the south line of lot num-
ber eight (8) seventy-three and a half links (73^);
thence south parallel to the center line one chain
and thirty-six links (1.36) to the south line of lot
number eight (8^; thence east along the south line
of lot number eight seventy-three and a halt links
(73J^) to the place of beginning, containing one-
tenth of an acre, and being part of lots seven and
eight in block number three south of Huron street,
range number one west. Also commencing on the
northwest corner of lot number ten (10) in block
number three south of Huron street range one west
iu William S. Maynard's addition to the city of
Ann Arbor, and running west parallel with
the south line of said block eight rods to
Third street; thence south to the southwest
corner of said block about eleven rods; thence
east eight rods to the southwest corner of lot num-
ber nine; thence north about eleven rods to the
place of beginning, together with the free use of
the stream of water running across said land, with
the exception, however, of a certain piece ot land,
being about one-half of a lot, deeded by Jacob
Heinzmann and wife to Charles Conradth, on the'
26th day of August, A. D. 1852, said deed being
recorded in liber 38 of Deeds, on page 137, in the
office of the Hegiater of Deeds of Washtenaw
County.

August 2, 1876.
CAROLINE M. HENNEQUIN,

Mortgagee,
JOHN N. GOTT, Att 'y foi j lor tgagee. 1594

Estate of Gottlieb Lodholz.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate oliice
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the seven*
teenth day of August, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-six.

Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judcre of Probate.
In the matter of the estate oi Gottlieb Lodholz

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Hcnricka Lodholz, praying that a certain in-
strument uow on file in thin Court, purporting to
be the last will and testament of said deceased
may be admitted to probate, and that she may be
appointed executrix thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday the
eleventh day of September, next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs at law ot said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be holden at
the Probate ofiioe, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted : And it is
further ordered thai, said petitioner give notice
to the persons inteiested in said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county three
successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

(A true copy.) NOAH W. CHEEVER,
15i)6w3 Judge of Probate.

JOE T. JACOBS,

24 S. MAIN ST.

CLOTHIER.

CENTENNIAL OFFERINGS

AT BACH & ABEL'S.

01 the

CHOICEST STILES OF NEW SPRING PRUTS
Including the well-known brands of Merriinac, Pacific,

Manchester, Hamilton, Sprague & Co.,
at the extremely low price of

61-4 CENTS PER YARD.

Fifteen Cases & Bales of

BLEACHED & BEOWN C0TT02TS
Including the celebrated makes of "Wamsutta, Hill's 4-4 Semper Idem, Ca-
bot's Utica Mills 10-4, 9-4, 6-4, 5-4, Atlantics, Saranacs, Nashuas, &c, Sc-
at LOWEE PRICES THAN EVER BEFOEE KNOWN IN THIS COUN-

TY ATEETAIL.

A large assortment of

INGUSH, GERMAN AND AMERICAN HOSIERY,
At very low Prices.

We offer 100 Dozen Ladies' White Cotton Hose, excellent quality, 10c
per pair ; 50 doz. Ladies' Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, warranted all linen,
75c per dozen. J 00 Choice Linen Napkins, full size, $1,126 per Dozen. 50
Ladies' Scarfs and Ties, choicest new styles. Choice selections in Ladies'
Fine Dress Goods,

BLACK and. COLORED ALPACAS

At Importers prices. Black Silks, warranted manufatured from pure stock,
direct from manufacturer's at Lyons, France. PEICES LOWEE THAN
EVER.

We buy and sell for cash and make prices as low as any house in
Michigan.

IB-A-Cia: <Sc A B E L .

EDWARD DUFFY
HA8 JUST RECEIVED AN

Entire Itfe w Stock
Of goods consisting of

Teas, Coffees,
SUGARS AND SYRUPS.

Bought in NEW YORK from
first hands FOR CASH,
and is offering them ai

VERY SLIGHT ADVANCE
over New York Cost.

Also a full line of LADIES and GENTLEMEN'S
WEAR in

BOOTS & SHOES,
Hats, Caps, and Straw Goods,

AU of which he is offering

VERY LOW FOR GASH.
It pays everybody to buy their goods for Cash.

Call and examine goods and prices, and

I WILL INSURE SATISFACTION
Goods delivered to any part of the City free o

charge.

EDWARD DUFFY.
1 Maynard's Block,•' cor.Main and Ann streets

Ann Arbor. Mich.

n u i : i , l , l \ i : I I I I I S B F O R S A L E .

A large and very well built brick house, with
two or more lots. Two lurgo framed houses. Also
ft good sized brick houBe and frame house ; and
a small frame house on a good lot, intended for ad-
ding a front. For sale on fair terms and a reasona-
ble credit.

AIBO other buildings, lots, and property
M O N E Y W A N T E D — S o many wishing

to borrow money apply to me that I can readily
obtain for lenders good satisfactory investments
ten per cent, intereat.

E. W. MORGAN.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 3 , 1876. i;,,; i

1876. 1876.

SPRING STYLES.

W. WAGNER
HAS JUST OPENED THE |FINEST STOCK OI

CLOTHING
To be found in Ann Arbor, comprising all the

N K W E K T STYLES AND PATTERNS,
Which he is ottering at prices that

DEFIES ALL COMPETITION
All who are pressed with the hard

times and desire

A CHEAP SUIT
Can find it at WAGNEE'S.

My stock of

Piece Groods
Will be found complete and contains

all the NEWEST DESIGNS.

Suits Made to Order.
A Large stock of

FUENISHING GOODS.

TV WAGNER,
21 SOUTH MAIN Sr. ANN ARBOR.

FOR SALE.

I offer i>r «ale some 35 acres of land, situated
on Bection 19, Ann Arbor Town, and on the west
side of the Oornwell road, and about one half mile
from the northwest corner ot the corporation. Kee
county atlas, page 56. Price low and terms easy.
Examine nnd call soon*

Ann Arbor, June 11, 1876.
1587 TRACY W. ROOT, Agent.

SEND 25c. t o Q . P , ROWBLL A CO., New York,
for pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lists of

3000 newspapers, and estimates showing cost of ad*
vertising.



THE NEWS CONDENSED.
THE KAST.

FAUCLOUS gains ia oil, recalling vividly the
outbreak in '64, aro reported from tho oil re-
giona. A sudden demand from abroad, or some
other unexplained cause, has run the price of
the oleaginous staple up two and three dollars
above tho usual rateH. Those who held stock
have cleared enormous profit*, one lucky hold-
er as high aa$C00,000, while a score followed
after iu big bonanzas.

THE attendance at the Philadelphia Exposi-
tion is steadily increasing, asd is likely to in-
crease every week during tho remaining two
months, as people no longer feel afraid of eii-
oountoring sr.oh hot weather as prevailed ear-
lier iu the season . . . Josso Pomoroy, tlie Boa-
ton boy-fiend, has had his sentence commuted
from hanging to imprisonment for lifo A ter-
rible prize-fight was fought the other day
tttPcnnsvillo, N. J., between two human brutes,
named Weeden and Walker, in which tho latter
was killed, his faco being beaten and pounded
till soinblance of humanity had departed.
Weeden, tho conquortr, wasa blacksmith in a
foundry, and Walker was his helper. Thov
were warm poraona! frionds. and yet wore led
on by roughs and thieves to the contest which
has made ono a murderer and a fugitive, and
laid the other in a dishonorable grave.

A TKAIN on tho Baltimore and Ohio railroad
ran off tho track near Harper's Ferry, a few
days ago, and rolled down an embankment into
the canal. Strange to say, none of tho passen-
gers were seriously injured. The only deatl
was that of Joseph G. Shipley, the heroic en-
gineer, who was found in five feot of water
wedged in his cab, with both hands
grasping tho throttle of the locomotive...
John 8. Waring & Co., of Youkers, the heavies
hat manufacturing firm in the United States
have failed, with liabilities amounting to abou
$400,000, of which J: 198,000 is duo to New YorL
banks. They employed 700 operatives.... The
Gun Rock House, at Hingham, MSss., a well
known summer resort, was burned last week
The loss is $150,000.

THE WEST.

THE city of San Francisco waa visited by
disastrous conflagration ou the night of th
29th ult. The large block bounded by Bran
nan, Townseud, Third and Fourth streets, waf
swept away, and over 200 poor families turned
out of doors. Tho loss will aggregate abou
•$500,000. One fireman waa killed and severa
injured during the progress of the fire...
The boiler of a" steam tlireshing-machiuo, a
work at the farm of John Harris, near Lon
Jack, Mo., exploded the otuor day, killing
George Cobb and a young man Powell, an
seriously injuring James Steward. John Harria
and a man named Potter.

ADVICES from Hays City, Kan., state that
water spout burst iu Kill Creek Valley, Osberi
county, one day last week, and flooded the en
tire bottom in about fifteen minutes. Horses
and cattle, crops, etc., were swept away, anc
Mrs. Brighton and her two children and Mrs
Groen wore drowned.

THREE men were instantly killed and si
moro seriously injured—ono of them fatally—
by the explosion of a steam engine which was
running a threshing-machine on the farm o
C. B. Jones, four miles south of Dover Minn
one day last week.... A courier who left th
camp of Crook aud Terry on the 20th of Au
gust, at the month of Powder river, arrived a
Fort Potterman last week. The command wa
then on a trail which was estimated at 10 00
ponies. Camp-fires indicated seven dietinc
bauds. Thore is reason to believ
that the Indians are almost destitute of f ooc
and traces left in the deserted camps indic&t
that they aro reduced to the extremitv of uain
raw hides for food. All the Snake allies hav
gone home, the Crows remaining. Gon Croo
folly expected to strike Sitting Bull in a fe

days Advices from the Black Hills stato tha
the Indians raided the road between Custe
and Deadwood on the 20th of August and kille
Weston Smith, a minister, and three miners
named Ike Brown, Polline, and Mason
carrying off their stock. On the 22c
Indians made a raid on a party fiv
miles south of Ouster City and kille
James Kidd, Samuel Wallace, Jacob Weilly an
Thompson. The Indians are suppoeod to b
Northern Sioux from the hostile camp on th
road to the Agencies. Jones says tho countr
is full of Indiana Four miners, Fred Hene
kauff, Sr., John Cox, August Shankerkauff a"
Frederick Shankerkauff, Jr., were suffocate
by foul air, in a shaft near Central Citv, Col
a few days ago. Shankerkauff descended int
tho shaft to prospect, with a view to reBumin
work on it. His protracted absence led h
father to follow him, and the other victims fo
lowed tho father. All were dead before relie
i oiild be brought.

ACCORDING to tho recent census taken at th
Red Cloud Agency, it appears that thore ar
but 5.000 Indians, all told, at that point th
number of growing males being but 1,000
This census will be ueed as a basis iu the issu
of rations in tho future, and the many back
who now had rather fight tbon eat will very
likely go with empty stomachs when the win
tor season approaches.

CHICAGO reports three murders in ono da>
and it wasn't a good day for killing peop'
either. Mike O'Leary called upon his wife
from whom he had been separated and ii
vited her to take a stroll. While promenadin
a public thoroughfare he drew a razor and en•- r.tu>!^ muivujjuiajo uo urow H razor and c
her throat. She is not expected to recovu
A negro named Smith, in a disreputable saloon
shot at a colored brother name
^ " ^ . H e r s e y- The ball missed th
intended victim and perforated au African
named Lynn, killing him almost instau'ly
Matthew Gallaghan, after an absence from hi
wife of a year, returned and found hor co
habiting with a colored gentleman. He arme<
himself with a pistol and went to the hous
where thoy were living. Forcing an entranc
ho reached the bed-room just in time to see th
black Lothario scudding through tho window
He walked to the btd and filed a pistol ba
into the face of the woman. Tho bullet ontere
her mouth and lodged in tho back of her neck
inflicting a death wound.

A COUBESPCMDENT of tho Chicago Tribune
who left Gen. Tern's camfi on the 31et o:
AufaTist, reports the columns of Crook and
Terry as having separated and moving inde-
pendently, neither commander having much
expectation of meeling or overtaking any con-
mdorab'e body of hostiles. In fact, Sitting
l.ull Hcems to have given his pursuers the
slip, and tho campaigu against the Sioux to
have completely fizzled for this yew. WN TO
the mam body of the Indians now is, or where
and when they may bo expected to be heard
from again, is a conundrum which mav as
well bo given up for the present'
A painful aud dickering tragedy waa re-
cently euacted in Green county, Wis. Mr.

c.,1 bill,..* mi , «*m^c^4 UV U1U iJUter

andkiljei The hogs in the fieid bogan tho
sickening work of eating the human bodv. and
when search was made for him in the evemn-*
the animate had devoured all of it but a part
of his head and one foot....Ouo man was
killed, six injured, and tho machine shops verv
much wrecked in Jefferaonvillo, I n i , the
^ ° r day, by the .explosion of a boiler in the
road Louisville and Indianapolis rail-

THE SOUTH.
ADVICES from Decatur, Tex., say: "Rev.

W. G. England, a Methodist minister, his wife,
a stop-daughter, and four sons were murdered
at their home, six niiloe from Montague last
Saturday night, by a party of diaguiaed men.
Tho particulars of the fiendish affair have not
been received, but it is supposed that the
butchery was committed for money, as the
family ia rich."

THE yellow fevor is epidemic at Savannah,

Ga>, and many deaths are reported.

WASHINGTON.
THE following is the public statement for the

mouth of August:
Hix per cent, bonds. . . .
Five per cent, bonds.

984,909,650
712,320,450

Total coin bonds
Iff"" f°,ney debt '$" 14,000.000"
Ur.ture.1 debt 3,021-210
Jx'cal tenders.. 369,401,316
Oaruflcatea of deposit 31,880000
Fraottbual currency 3I,35«'sn
(Join certificates '.W,969,800

$1,697,320,101/

Total without interest 462,<i%,447

Total debt.. $2,176,947,758
Totalinterost.;.. .• 04 090 a u

Cash tu Treasury: «i«V»H
Coin $62,511,930
Currency 11,066,805
Special deposits held for re-

demption of certificates
ofdejmsit 31,880,000

Toti l in treasury 106,058,762

Deb! li'ss cash in the treasury $2,098,301,311
Dccreaso of debt during August
Decrease wince June 30, '7G
Bonds issued to the Pacific Railway

Companies, interest payable in lawful
money: ranwpal ontgtandiiig

Interest accrued and not yet paid
Interest paid by the United States . ."
Uterest repaid by transportation of

mails, etc
Balance of interest paid by tho United

States
A WASHINGTON dispatch says that during tho

week ending Saturday, Sept. 2, the following
changes of statious of troops wore made:
Company A; Fifteenth infantry, from Fort

8,111,938
4,257,403

640,2)5
32,080,218

6,924,552

25,155,666

Dakota; Company n . Eleventh iufant-
7, to Standing Rock agency, Dakota Gen.
heridan telegraphs Gen. Sherman that he has
uspended Agent Burko, of Stauding Rock,
•ho, it. is believed, has been supplying the
OHtilo Indians with beef intended for tho

military on tho frontier.
EX-SECRETARY BKISTOW has renewed tho

ease of his house in Washington The in-
trurtions of tho Attorney General to United
itatos Marshals, regarding the coming elcc-
ionB, have been Issued. Thoy charge mar-
hals that protection must bo afforded to all
rftinens while registering or voting, aud from
iolonce or outrage on account of their vote?;.

In cities of more than 20,000 Inhabitants,
>pecial deputy marshals r.rs to be appointed to
:arry out these orders, and soldiers or civilians
may bo summoned as a posae to assist marshals
n the performance of their dutios, which is

not to ho impeded by State laws or officers.
POLITICAL.

CONGRESSMAN CLYMER has been nominated

for re-eloction by the Demoorate of Berks
county, Pa.

THE New York Democratic Stato Convention
was held at Saratoga on tho 30th and 31st ult.
Horatio Soymonr was nominated by acclama-
tion for Governor. Lieut. Gqv. Dorsheimer
was also nominated by acclamation for re-elec-
tion. Tho remainder of tho ticket is made up
as follows : Judge of tho Court of Appeals,
ltobf rt C. Earlo : Canal Commi'seiouer, Ditrius
A. Ogdon ; State J'rison Inspector, Rob-
ert H. Anderson The Connecticut Re-

publicaiiD, in convention at New Ha-
ven last week, nominated the following
ticket for State officers: Governor, Henry C.
Robinson, of Hartford ; Lieutenant Governor,
F. J. Kingsbiiry, of Waterbury : Secretary of
State, Gen. F. A. Walker, of New Haven ;
Treasurer, Jeremiah Oluey, of Thompson;
Comptroller, Eii Curtis, of Watertown. Ex-
President Theodore D. Woolsey, of Yale col-
lego, and Von. Marshall Jewoll, were nomin-
ated for Prosidoutial electors-aHarge The
Democrats of Iowa held their State convention at
Dos Monies on tho SOth ult. Thonominations
are as follows : Secretary of State, John Stubo-
rauch, Marion county; Treasurer, Wesley
Jones, Dos Moines couuty ; Auditor, William
Groncneg, of Pottawattamio ; Judges of the
Supreme Court, VYaltor J. Hayes, Clinton;
William Graham. Dubuque ; Attorney General,
J. C. Cook, Jasper county; Register of the
State Laud Office, Capt. N. 0. Ridenour, Page
county The Democrats of the First and
Socond Ohio Districts (Ciucinnati) have re-
nominatod Messrs. Sayler and Banning for
Congress Hon. Bela SI. Hughos has been
nominated for Governor of Colorado by tho
Democrats.

Gov. JACOB, of West Virginia, has>ppointed
Samuel Price United States Senator, iu place of
Allen T. Caporton, deceased.

GENERAL.
UPON the call of Ha President, Gen. Sher-

man, tho tenth annual meeting of tho Society
of the Army of the Tennessee will be held in
Washington, D. C, on tho 18th and 19th ol
October next.

THE American Association for tho Advance-
ment of Science has just held a very interating
session at Buffalo. The next meeting will bo
held at Nashville, Temi A Toronto dis-
patch says: "The great drought throughout
tho province has given riso to many bush fires.
Live stock is suffering in many" places for
want of water, and othera are driven long dis
tances to obtain it."

FOREIGN.
A CONSTANTINOPLE dispatch of the 29th nit.

says: "A Cabinet council, at which all the
grand dignitaries were present, has resolved to
depose the present Sultan, Murad, and pro-
claim Abdul Hamid. The change will occur
shortly, certainly beforo the beginning ol
the next Ralldan, the great annual
feast of the Mohammedans." A Vienna
telegram of the simo date says: "ACouncL
of Ministers has been hold in Constantinople
to consider the peace proposals of which tho
outline has been "given to tho Grand Vizier by
the powers separately. Russia strenuously
opposed the condition that Servia should firs"
sue directly for peace, and tho Porto has aban-
doned its demand to that effect." It is Baid

that 24,850 Spanish troops, of all arms, with
Krupp and Placentia guns, will 6mbark al
Santander and Cadiz for Cuba before Nov. 1.

TELEGRAMS from the Sorvian Capital repre-
sent that there is a keen anxiety among the
people to hear of an armiBtice. The recent
fighting before Alexinatz has been greatly ex-
aggerated, the losses being no more than a few
hundred killed on the side of the Servians. A
feeling ol jealousy has been aroused between
the people of the principality and the Russians,
the influence of tho latter in tho army over
shadowing everything. To soo Servia become
a Russian dependency as the result of a war
begun to secure her complete independence
of Turkey, is not what the people want, and
they appear to be ready to welcome a peace
which would assure them as near au approxi-
mation to complote self-government as they
possessed before the war.

A COUNCIL of ministers and great dignitaries
of tho Turkish Empire, held on the 31st ult.
proclaimed Abdul Hamid Sultan, vie" Murad
deposed.

A BELGRADE dispatch says tho Sorvian aim;
is being rapidly reinforced aud reorganized by
Russians, who aro crossing Roumania and Hun-
gary in largo numbers, and that since this influx
tho Servians have fought better and seem more
likely to hold their ground against the Turks

A London dispatch savs " the hop harvos
is progressing everywhere. Estimates b,iBed
upon trustworthy information give the prob-
able crop as follows : In England, two-thirds
of the quantity crown in 1875 ; Germany,
one-quarter; and Belgium one-half.-'
Tho new 1% per cent. United States Govorii-
ment funding loan in reported to be popular in
London, causing a decline there in consols.

THE town of St. Hyacinthe, a suburb of Mc».
treal, lias been almost obliterated by fire. On
the 3a inst. a conflagration broke out, and,
fanned by a furious wind, spread with tuch
rapidity that in three or four hours six hun-
dred houses were destroyed. Tho flames
ceased only when there was" nothing more foi
them to devour. A great many people are
rendered houseless, and there is much suffering
in consequence The lose is estimated at npwarcS
of £2,000,000.... A general engagement, prob-
ably tho heaviest of the war, was fought be-
tween the Turks and Servians around Alexinatz
on Monday, Sept. 1. The Servians, according
to all reports, were defeated with severe loss
A London dispatch of the 4th says: "The
lurks, after beating the right wing of the
Servians, made a flank movement in the direc-
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Garland to Fort Wiogate; headquarters Six-
teenth infantry from Newport bvrtoks. Kv,, 10
Mt. Yemen barracka Ala-; Con < ( mid

unlk of his armv toward Krusovatz. Be has
telegraphed to Belgrado for reinforcements,
and the Sorvian Minister of War has ordered
Gen. Antitchto inarch to Krusevatz with 12 000
m e u Thero is (ireat depression in
tho iron trade of England and Scotland, ami an
unusual number of failures aro announced,
throwing a great many people out of omplov-
ment. *

A TIIIRD of the business part of Soaforth,
Canada, has been destroyed by lire An ac-
conut of the fighting around Alexinatz on the
lat inst.., as given by a London Times corres-
pondent with tho Ttirkisb army, indicates that
the most severe battle of the war was fought
on that day, and that tho Sorvian army undor
Tcherr.ayeff was badly defeated and disorgan-
ized. It appears that the fighting wag almost
exclusively carried on by tho ar-
tillery of tho opposing forces, and that the
Turks, being better supplied with formidable
battt-ries, approached slowly hut surely, silenc-
ing oce after another of tho batteries of the
besieged, until, .thinking farther re«mtanco
useless, the Servian soldiery, panic stricken,
began a hasty acd disorderly retreat toward
lJeligrad. According to this correspondent the
Servian losses were very heavy.

Will of the Late ffl. V. Kerr.
The will of the late Speaker Korr de-

vises in substance that all the law-books
of which he shall be the owner at the
time of his death, and used by him as a
law library, shall be held in trust by his
wife for tLe uso of his son, Samuel B.
Kerr. He leaves all his property, real
and personal, in trust with his wife, dur-
ing her life, and at her death, if her son
should survive her, tho property will be
bequeathed to him. He also provides
that his mother and his wifo's mother
shall bo provided for so far as his wife'.s
ability may permit her so to do, and he
concludes by most earnestly beseeching
his son to cherish always a most sincere
love of justice and (ruth, una to make
all his aims in lifo consistent therewith,
Mid they cannot fail to bn high and
noble. He makes his wife the solo ex-
ecutor of his will. The! paper- in dated
M:iy 27, 18(15.

Tin; Sinew* of War.
Upon the ruinously bad terms of 10

per cent, interest, 2 per cent, commis-
sion aud principal advanced by install-
ments, the Spanish Government has
induced, or, ralher, semi-coerced, its
subject capitalists into promising eome
820,000,000 for Cuban war expenses, on
security based upon tho customs re-
ceipts of tho inland. The loan will be-
come due in baa .v'l-iSj bnt at the pres-
ent rate of increasing MY•'••. ntja

iafc ftuaBoes, it

Great Speech ol Hon. George W. Julian,
at Indianapolis. Aug. :"(.•.

it can not bo denied that soon after the last
inauguration civil service becamo a moro glar-
ing political mockery than ever before. Tho
onforcomout of the rules framed by tho Com-
mission was only au occasional event, while thoir
suspension waa the order of tho day. Gov.
HoMen, of North Carolinn, mowMlmpeaoheo,
convigtcd and randered incapablo of holding
any oniee, was made Tostmaster at the capital
of that State. Sharpe, a brother-in-law of tho
President, was appointed Surveyor of the port
of New York, just as if no civil service rnloa
iad ever boen heard of. Cramer, another
arother-in-law, who had disgraced our diplo-
matic service during the previous aijrmniatra-
:ion, was appointed! by tho ".'resident, and cpn-
firnird by the Senate, as Naval Officer At New
Orloans. IJrother-in-iaw Caftey, who had taken
on board a. government vonset tho Grant mem-
bers of tbe Louisiana Legislature to protect
them from arrest and prevent a majority of the
body from proceeding to business, because tho
political interests of the President demanded
this lawlessness, and who stood beforo the
country thatched with political corruption,
was re-appointed and confirmed aa Col-
lector of the port of Now Orieatls. Even
George William Curtio. SQ long hoping against
hope, and so faithfully clinging to the Preei-
dent through thi<Sk and thin, was at last
obliged to resign his position in disgust, and
to declare that tho appointments of the Presi-
dent showed "an utter abandonment of Both
tho letter and spirit of ci'vil service regula-
tions." About the same time Poter Cooper
wrote a moat earnost and friendly letter to the
President, begging him to rescue the city and
State of New York from the Custom House
rogues who had so long disgraced the civil
service and defied the people. But tho Presi-
dent seemed entirely unconscious that anything
was going amiss. At the bidding of Senator
Morton be removed Capt. Blouse from the
Pension Agency of Indiana, a wounded soldier
and a faithful officer, and appointed in his
place Gen. Terrell, whose moral uufituess for
the place is too well known to be characterized.
When Congress abolished the Government of
the District of Columbia in order to get rid of
Boss Shepherd, who stood revealed as a dis-
graced public swindler, the President immedi-
ately appointed him one of the Commissioners
of the new District Government. When the
safe-burglary criminals were on trial the ma-
chinery of the Difitrict Attorney's ofttce was cm-
ployed to cheat public justice, and the President,
pending tho trial, made a most remarkable
demonstration on the j ary by inviting one of
the defendants to join a company of distin-
guished guests in a feast at the White House.
Grantism, pare and simple, finds no better il-
lustration than in the case of Orville Grant.
Ho asked his brother to let him know when
anything under bis control should transpire by
which he (Orville) could make some money.
The President thought it right to gratify him,
and proceeded to designate Jcertain posMrader-
ships which he might control, Hot because the
incumbents of tho places were incorapetont or
unworthy, but that Orville should have the
profits, either by levying blackmail upon them
as the prioe of tlniir retention, or by then* re-
moval, if they should refuse to be bled. The
Department of Justice was disgraced by con-
tinuing in office Attorney General Williams a
year and a half after it had been proved that
he had appropriated the public revenue to tho
private use of himself and his family; aud this
same Attoruoy General was afterward appoint-
ed Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of the
United States. The real working of "thebost
civil service on the planet," and "the purest
and best administration this country has ever
had, " is ma le beautifully manifest in the con-
viction of the Secretary of War on his own
conf easion, of making merchandise of the post-
traderships under his control, while tho Presi-
dent, who had the knowledge of his criminal
acta four years ago, accepts his resignation
with "regret" and with such surprising prompt-
ness as to prevent his legal conviction of high
crimes and misdemeanors by the Senate. The
President stood by Secretary Delano in hie
disgracoful performances involving tho man-
agement of Indian affairs till forced
by public opinion to give him up, and then
"vindicated him by his customary farewell
letter of approval. By one of those accidents
that have now and then checkered his admin-
istration, ho appointed Bristow as his Secretary
of tho Treasury; and after tho workof hunting
down and bringing to justice the whisky thieves
had boen resolved upon by the now Secretary,
and wnile the brave words, "Let no guilty man
escape," were winning the plaudits of tho peo-
ple and finding thoir way into the party plat-
forms as the watchworjs of reform, the Presi-
dent himself was drawing from the Secretary
and his subordinates whatever information
his high and trusted position could
command relative to the prosecution
of hid friend Babcock, and placing it in
the hands of his attorneys, for no other
apparent purpose than that of peouring his ac-
ijuittal and defeating the execution of tho laws
ho was sworn to snpport. According to the
sworn testimony of ni9n of high character, he
had no sooner discovered that Bristow was tho
enemy of thieves than he resolved upon his
removal; aud although his parpose was tem-
porarily delayed, it was not defeated. He
seoms to have demanded the heal of Bluford
Wilson for kindred reasons. The decapitation
of Yaryan was another sacriiice to men who
deserved to bo clad in prison stripos. Pratt
had to walk the plank because he spoke a
friendly word in bolialf of Yaryau, and wan bo-
licvod to be au honest man. Dyer was obliged
to bite tiic dust for no roasou known to tlie
public, which will natiu'ally infer that his sole
offense waa his refusal to prostitute his office
to the ute of the guilty. Henderson waa
stricken down for no other ilincoverabJe r<_asou
thau that tho courageous performance of his ofli-
cialduty threatened to involve tho WhitsHonso,
or such"idolized friends of tho President as Gen.
Babcock. If Jewell was not dismissed from
the Cabinet because he was the friend of
Bristow and his co-worker in reform,
thou tho cause of his dismissal U
inscrutable. The appointment of Tynor
as Jewell's successor naturally enters
itito the warp and woof of the same civil sor-
vico fabric, he being the facile instrument of
Senator Morton, the leader of the Indiana del-
egation to the Cincinnati Convention in opposi-
tion to Bristow, aud claiming also tlio glory of
having secured the nomination of Gon. Hayes.
When tho nation was groaning uuder an euor-
mourt burden of debt and taxation, and the rep-
resentatives of tho peoplo voting themselves
salaries they had never earned, and doubled
tho pay of tho President, he personally lob-
bied for the measure in both Houses of Con-
gress, and promptly legalized tho theft by his
signature. lie appointed a famous poker-
playor a Minister to England, and kept him
there until publio opinion on both sides cf the
Atlantic compelled his withdrawal, on account
of his disgraceful connection with tho li'mma
Mine fraud. Ho withdraw tho custody of Gov-
ernment funds from the house of Barings!
who, I believe, had held it for generations, aud
intrusted them to Clews aud Ha^cb, who huvc
since become bankrupt, aa a reward for their
partisan services, and in spito of warnings thai
this house was untrustworthy. Ho dofcndei:
tho moiety system, by which
the revenues of the country
were farmed out to political scullions for the
purpose of securing" the fortunes of some of
his favorites, while (tan. Bibcock, who has
been justly branded by tho press as a snoak-
thief iu tho methods employed by him in
securing his acquittal of a high crime, is still
holding his position of Chief of Engineers and
Commissioner of Public Buildings and Grounds.
Bnt surely I need not extend this itemized
arraignment of Grantism any farther. Let me
say, however, that bv the term Grantism, I
mean Republicanism uuder Graut, and in full
co-operation with him. Tho party unanimously
indorsed him four years ago, when all intelli-
gent men knew him aud lu's svil tendencies al-
most as well as they know them to-day. In all
tho Stato Conventions of the party, North and
South, East and West, through all those seven
years and a half of misrule; and prolligacv,
his administration haa been unceasingly
indorsed and lauded. Our State
Convention of last February declared that
' the administration of President Grant com-

mands our fullest confidence and approbation,
aud that we especially commend him for
tho example he will leave to his successors, of
removing from oflice those of hi« own appoint-
mont, whenever ho has found thorn to bo un-
faithful ; and of causing thoso who aro proved
to bo dishonest to be so prosecuted that no
guilty man should oscapo." A3 if to emphasize
this, and make its moral significance perfectly
clear, tho convention fultjomoly eulogized Sen-
ator Morton, and I beliovo nnanimoiwly recom-
mended his nomination for tho Presidency.
The Cincinnati Convention brought down tho
record still later, and declared that
• President Grant deseives tue continued

uul hearty gratitude of the American poople
for his patriotism and bin immonso ser-
vices in war and in pnace. And Oon. Hayes a
month later says, " the resolutions aro in ac-
cord with my views." Tho manifest truth is
hat the Presidout and his party aro insepara-
>'e. Their union is unmistakably Siamese
flio party olimra to him aa a dying man clings
o life. J'ho Cincinnati indorsement of Granl
vas aftor tho ex|X>suro of the whisky riuga and
ho acceptance of Bolkuap's resignation ; after
!io trial of Baboock. and the shameful inter-
prcooa in hisbdlialf; after the di»gr»oefulo

10, HI
• ri( mid Bristow. The party

found nothing to condemn in Hie latter mis-
deeds of the administration, ana remembered
nothing amiss in its earlier rocord. It had no
fault to find with thn ostracism of Stfmnot nnd
the appointment of Cfamer and Casey and
Packard; with upsetting the Government of
Louisiana through a drunken and corrupt
Fodoral Judge, and dispersing tho Legis-
lature of the State wilh the bayonet j
with backing up Kellogg and Spen-
cer, aud putting Billing* in thb plftcq of Dij-
rell; -frith. MQOotiraguig the operation^ of
Jayne and Banford, and allowing Orvillo Grant
to make a living by tho traffic in appointments,
and with greedily taking the increase of 100
per cent, on the President's silary, and his
lobbying for tho bill allowing him to do so,
whiie making his administration au asylum for
his numerous and unsavory kindred. All this
was nioekly shouldered by the party at Cin-
cinuati, whioh crouched like a spaniel at tho
feot of the master it had cbacilukmsly served
for seven years. The melancholy Crifth in, a»
so admirably stated Bjf the New Toi-k TriKuile,
that "1'resident Grant has dropped bv easy
stages to these depths of shame. He DM
parenthesized in history eight years, which will
be marked nereafter as tho era of personal
government and the poriod of greod ; eight
years of such official oorruption and dishonesty,
such Be'fluhnecs and iihamolecsne"1:, B'.'ch low
aims and base purposes, such grasping avarice
and eager over-reaching, such speculation in
oflicial information, such bribery and such
barter and sale of office, and such degradation
of all things which the nation has held to be
high and holy and worthy an honest pride,
that to-day the aountry hangs its head and
holds its nose aud waito for tnis admihistt'a-
tion to pasfl." t t lies Wallottiusin, the. i^tcli;
the i^ecteele o. nAtio!:6, while Senator
Morton, from his serene mount of vision, pro-
nounces it the " best and purest the country
has ever had."

QOV. HAYES—WILL HIS NOMINATION WORK MIRA-
CLES ?

But now, gentlomen, having shown by irre-
sistible proofs that the Llboral, movomeut of
1872 was justified by ,faHta And "aMM for by fcHo
tim'ew. tiid that the Kepubliean party, instead
of retracing its steps and recovering its lest
estate, has Bteadily gravitated farther and far-
ther from its primal integrity, it may still be
argued that iho nomination of Gov. Hayes will
cut the ugly thread of history from behind it,
and launch it oil a new and blessed departure.
Believing, as I do, that tho age of miracles had
passed, I find myself compelled to reject this
view. I am acquainted with Gov. Hayes, and
believe him to bo honest and patriotic, and
most gladly and cordially would I support him
if any Republican could explain (o n1o horr hirt
accidental selection at Cincinnati cliii mako
saints out of the distinguished sinners who are
the recognized leaders and managers of the
party now, as thoy were, four yefrs ago. If
you place the hat of an hoheec man
on the head of a rogue, will the
roguery instantly depart? Every one has
heard the story of Fortunatus. He
had a wishing hat, which relieved him of the
expense and labor of traveling. By placi
this hat on his head and wishing himself at a
given place, ho straightway found himself
there. Who would not join in building a monu-
ment to the sorely needed ganhts who could
manufacture a Presidential hat that would
enable Gov. Hayes, by a simple wish, tochahge
tho nature of Motion, and Cameron, and Butler,
and Clayton, and Boss Shepherd, and Babcock,
and brother-in-law Casey, and the rest of the
uubaptized crew who are'taxing their wits and
pouring out their money to socur© his election,
and will darken the air about the Executive
Mansion on the 4th of March, if he should suc-
ceed ? Such a hat, I am free to confess, would
make Gov. Hayes a pretty respectable Presi-
dent, and he would be able to take up the
question of reform and dispose of it with tol-
erable success. Unfortunately, no such head
gear i!an be found, while the great leader oJ
the party in Indiana, and the right hand man
of tho administration, tolls us the party haa no
need of it, and that the men who ask for re-
form are worse criminals than the thieves they
wish to expose and punish. Here is the ugly
knot which.Liberal Republicans and a gooc
many other Republicans desire to eeo u."fied.
Can you obtain the command of a piratical crafl
by simply changing the figure-head of a ves-
sel ? You must expel tho pirates and put an
honest crow in possession. This is the truth
in a nutshell, and George William Curtis him-
self admits it. His cry is "reform within tho
party," which he is shouting along the lines as
he did fottr yB&rfl ago, as if utterly unrcincUr.
of the fact that under this battle cry our civi
sorvice has become as foul aud feculent a sys-
tem of official huckstering aud political proati
tutijn ai our thoroughly debauched party pol-
itics could make it. But he is not blind, like
Senator Morton, to the need of reform, and he
tells us in Harper's Weekly that the only hope
of the party lies in the power to persuade the
pooplo"that it is not hopelessly corrupt. He
frankly confesses that reform is only possible
by throwing overboard the Grant leaders anc
trained corruptionists who have brought the
party into disgrace. In all soberness, I ask, is
this possible ? Have the Republican masses
after their long and patient service undor the
party yoke, the courage and virtue to take
thoir old leaders by the throat ? Will tl e
party chiefs I have named meekly and pen-
itentially take tho back seats, while honest anc
stainless men come to the front ? Ttie mai
who believes all thin must have allowec
his common sense to pack its baggage. The
Grant leaders would reign in any conceivable
political hell rather than serve in the heaven
of honest government. Iu the manipulation
of caucuses and conventions they have long
been masters. They are journeymen and ex-
perts in the work of politics as a trade. They
nave reduced plunder and pelf to a science,
and the greed of clutch to a fine art. Nothing
oin be more certain than that such a reform as
would completely dislodgo these leaders anc
put such men as Bristow and Adams in their
places, would be, in fact, the creation of a now
party. It would have to be preceded by a gen-
eral disintegration, and it would be quite as
absurd to consider it the same party which has
ruled tho country since Grant came into power
as it would havo boen to treat the Republican
party of 1876 as identical with tho old Whig
party, which had gone down to its dishonored
gravo. The idea, theroforo, of making the
Republican party tho instrument of self-purifi-
cation is not only morally, but logically, ab-
surd. A party once thoroughly corrupt has
lost tho power to reform itself. Devils aro
not inclined to cast out devils, and
could scarcely be trusted with the business
if they should offer their services ; and il
is because I outertain these views and can not
escape then- force, that I sincerely desire to seo
the machinery of Vie Republican party bat-
tered into fragments, aud tLio way thus openec
for a re-formation of parties ou tho living
questions of the hour, unembarrassed by the
memories of the past.

THB POWER. OF ONE MAN—THE CHARACTER AND
TRAITS OF GOV. 1IAYES.

But lot me not ba misunderstood. I desire
to meet the question I am considering in ita
complete lepgtn and breadth. I do not deny
the exceptional power of one strong man,
thoroughly in earnest, and thoroughly armed
with tho courage of his opinions. A single,
groat-heaited, strong-willed character may
control a mob or quell a mutiny. With a fer-
tile brain, perfect courage, absolute devotion to
duty, aud a genius for the work of reform, he
may scatter renovating ideas, redeem a Stato
from misrule, and radically cliauge the faco ol
society. The country has SBOK what one man
cau do in tho stamping out of the Tamilian}
and canal rings of Now York. If a man IK
larger thau Gon. Grant cau, in a few
years, drag down iuto disgrace a grand
and powerful party, a really groal
man, with rate foreo of char-
actor, passionately wedded to his work, and
desperately resolved to submit to no dofe
might so inspire the people with his own sp
of courage and faith that a revolution in the
admiuistration of public affairs would be the
result. It is folly and nonaonoo to protend
that Gov. Hayes is such a man. Neither in
Congress, nor aa Governor of Ohio, nor in bia
military service, has ho given tho least evidence
of such remarkable traits of character. In
1872, when the ferment of reform was threat-
ening to rend the old parties, and so many Re-
publicans were turning away from Grantism
in disgust, Gov. Hayes kept tho qu.etnnd oven
tonor of his ways, uttering no rebuke and giv-

ng no rtigu of discontout with the reigning
irder of things. During the past four years

of maladministration and party corruption no
word has escaped his lips co show that he sym-
pathized with tho men who have demanded ro-
fur.'ii. If at any time he has discovered tho
demoralizing and downward tendencies of the
administration, and felt tho necessity of
bravely withstanding them, he has never told
tbe public of the fact. He has given the
country no guarantee, save his letter of
acceptance, either by word or deed,
that he will manfully wrestle with the
political riugs that aro laboring for his election.
The country is without any proof at ail that he
possesses "tho moral courage and sturdy roso-
lution to grapplo with abuses which have ac-
quirod tho strength of established custom, and
to this end firmly resist the pressure of his
party friends." He has not in any way earned
the "fear and hatred of thieves." The Bonton
Advertiser, ono of the leading organs of Re-
pnblicaniuin in Now England, and now his
warm supporter, said of him isHt year that
"ho id a man of fair ability, correct iu his per-
sonal hahitu, honest, sound in the Republican
faith, but without much forco or iudepend-
onco." This is the exact truth. ParkeGodwiu
is perfectly right in saying that ho was noniina-
tod because it was believed ' ' his neutrality of
tint would harmonize the most pronounced
colors." Ho was nominated by a contention
containing a majority who favored Blaiue, not-
withstanding his remarkable record
as a reformor, and who was only
defeated by a blunder of his frieuds.
ilis total strength in the convention,
n the absence of combinations, was only

sixty-eight votes. Bristow, tho only candidate
who had an unmistakablo record as a reformer,
received only 126 votes out of tho 756, while
Gov. Hayes was nominated at tho instance of
a political trader from Pennsylvania, who sej-
doni bluuders in his party movomentg, Gen-
ii mou, I ijo not uttnr a t'onjectur", but ex-
TOiaaperfft at fact, when I n y 1
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vo and influential friends, and the servant of
that mischievous party machinery against
which he has never yet made any public pro-
tost; TliiH I a"1 riyht in ••bis1 stand ready to
wove by the aiitocrat of the liapnblica* |
n Indiana, whoso testimony will be acceptod

aa conclusive. "Tho administration of any
President," says our distinguished Senator,

will bo In the main what tho party which
elected hiiri mattes it; If ho breaks away
trout . his,, party, tlio cii&uc.es' are tiiitt
lie will be lirokou aoVjj. In a Povei-uJ+ie.̂ t ,q!
parties like ours, the Presidout niilst cave his
friends. The men to whom he owes his elec-
tion, who havo defended him from assaults, to
whom he must look for support in the future,
will ordinarily control his actions, and he will
do nothing offensive to them." This is the
naked truth, from tho highest Republican au-
thority ; and if it does not perfectly apply to Gov.
Hayes it can havo no application whatever to
any man who ever has boen or ever will be
Presidont. Let me afjk yon---flnd | now address
myflelfrHc're eapeHsll* to iny old flepdblidan
friends—let me ask you i£ iu yortr hit-i-ts. yp"
really believe Gov. Hayes, if elected, will ell-
force the principles announced in his lotter of
acceptance ? Do yon believe he will turn
Secretary Ohamller adrift, the commander-
in-chief of tho Republican army in this canvass,
bqsaitte "(o '3 n"̂ Y spending his money, levying
contributions upon uin i'uborrtinate3, 9nd(P''9,s-
titutiug the wliole power of hi-i oriico in tue In-
terest of a Republican victory ? Do you be-
lieve ho will dismiss Secretary Cameron, who
led tho way in his nomination at Cincinnati,
and whoso" activo partisan service of Gov.
Hayc N is a gross violation of his declared prin-
ciples as to the uBe of t'ie cif il service. Will ho

tion. What is the remedy ? Shall wo madly
seek it iu a continuation of Grantism, and the
rule of such men as Casey, Packard, Durell,
Kellogg, Amen, Whipple and Moses ? Can
th* election of auother Republican president
bring order an*t r/oa^e and holiestgovornment
to the sorelj tried petfpuj of th*> South, black
or white ? Wo have had a Republican ''resi-
dent and a Republican Congress for nearly
eight years, and yet the chiefs of the party,
who represent the South as in a perfectly rie-
plomblo tionditiolii tell us that the continuance
of trie SaSJpiflfcMa In p'ower is absolutely neces-
sary for tiio welfare of tli*" people; and espe-
cially the colored race. Prfieldeni wrtotniffi-
solf tells us that " Mississippi is governed to ;

day bv officials chosen through fraud and vio-
lenco, such as would scarcely be accredited to
savagef, much lasfl to civilized and Christian
peoplo;" and Senator Morton's Outrage Com-
mittee, with Senator Boutwell at ii r> t.ftsd, de-
clares in its late Congressional report that the
Sttito, whioh last year was in a condition of
peaSe, is now so givon over to incurable anarchy,
after it ten years' trinl of Ropublloan recon-
Btruc.ion, '.hat w.e ma£ be obliged to remand it
to Territorial goveminent' ftontiemeu, could
there possibly be a stronger argument rt ^aror
of a change of administration ? Could any
fact stand out more palpably on the back-
ground of the past than the absolute need of
f, no* and wiser policy, and new and wiser men
to *"dr>*in.r?tet it t The refcWlt of Republican
rule, in faci,' hn::, been' tq.arr.ray tho twprse'es ot
the South in deauly ho'.'ti'ity, in'iteafl of.mak-
ing thom friends and brethren. lii tbo t̂a**"}
containing the largest negro element, and un-
der Republican rule, violence and disorder
havo largely prevailed since the close of the
waf; wllilo in the conservative anJ Demc-

do BO.dOcbnt rind comely a thing A3 to dismiss
Jameo H. Tyner fiom tb'i FostoWce Depart | cratic StateS; order and poaflo has been tho
ment, placet* there at the bidding of Bonatoi normal SondlOotl-of the. riepple. What we now
Morton, for the purpose of securing his otlicial
help iu this canvass, which he is giving freoly ?
Will he put back In the treasury Bristow, and
Bluford Wileon, and Pratt and Yaryan, and
thus invito the hostility of Gen. Graut and his
powerful body of friends, and in-jur tho wrath
of thi whol*) armr of -Hiislly thieves/ Will

h l
r y /

he sweep out the legions of placemen %vho are
now abusing tho public service, and till then-
places with men selected solely on
the ground of thoir fitness, and with
no roforence whatever to politics? Will he
ma'o it perfectly mulerntoq'l that Senators find
Representatives shall no longer bo consulted
iu tho dispensation of Federal patronage ? To
every one of those questions the Senator gives
the answer, No, and you all understand as well
as I do that the orthodox Republicans of Indi-
ana are not tho meu to differ with him in
opinion,

•iav, ecr)!o'RT t;r; IILIJEK—?HE ILAS,
And hofe, at length, I roach my final ques-

tion involving the proprioty and honesty of a
Vote tor Tileton aud.Hendricks. It must be

want ;s a new dispensation, &hich "hall b'ot
out tho color lino in politics, softoiiaild BUOaufi
the antagonisms so long fostered by white dem-
agogues, divide the colored vote between the
parties of tho South as tho white vote is al-
ready divided, and thus make the people of the
States lately in revolt in deed and in heart one
poopi'i A'l this, of cHurse, must be the work
of time ; but tho ajccrioie^ ^an bfi wisely set to
work which will accomplish it, and thriH *or
fectly solve tho problem of a,rentored Union
by removing all the causes of s'trife.

T1LI>KN AS A REFORMER.
Eutthiq'-'esMon ia waked. " Is Gov. Tilden

a genuine reformer * Would ho prpVH himself
morally trustworthy in the high oilico t<j #hl<4b
he aspires ?" The Republican leaders answer
the question with a very indignant negative.
Tbev make tho gravest of charges, both agaiust
his loyalty and his integrity, and they attempt
to si'.stf.iii thom by very remarkable proofs.
I'ci' example, '.hoy introduce the testimony of
the New York TinUt> and oth&." lounials, which

„ (Utly give the lie to their current calrtmrfec by
cjuite apparent thSt what 1 have said has con- I tieir statements four; or hyo years ago, when
siderably smoothed the way to the answer | for I « ° T v ™ o n was making _ his ^gji,ficentiigW
if the Republican party 1̂  sq hopelessly demor-
alized that its reform is impossible, its des-
truction becomes a public duty; and whoever
so regards it has a right to lay hold of the only
weapon which can now bo employed for the
purpose with any hope of success. But I do
not rest the Cose upon this point. 1 rJropose
to deal with the tjuestidu as an independent
topic, aud in approaching it I already imagine
some of my Republican friends mentally
asking tlie question which has already
been propoi'uded to me several tifHes [
in words: How can an old anti-slavery
man, who fought the Democrats so zealously
in the early days of Abolitionism, and poured
out upon them your denunciations so remorse-
ly during tlie war—how can you reconcile it to
yourself to support such men as Tildeu and
Hondricks? Well, gentlemen, I have under-
stood iu different ways, and have for yoars be-
lioved it to b3 a fact, that tho war iB ovor. Ac-
cording to my almanac, tho last gun was fired
about elefenand a half years ago. so that we
are now well along in the twelfth year of
peace. Senator Morton, in common with a
number of his brethron, does not know this.
I presume ho will go down to his grave in the
full belief that the "boys in blue and the boys
in gray " are still fighting. At all events ho
will Img the fond thought to his bosom that
tlie people of tho Korth and the psople of the
South ought to feol toward each othor, now
and hereafter, exactly as they did during the
bloody conflict. With such men I have no
controversy. They are given ovor to their
nftdness, and it dehss all remedies.
But I ask all men who love their
covntrj and are ab'e to perform tho opera-
tion of thinking, why the subject of our
late war should be dragged into this canvass':
It was a bloody and devastating conflict bo-
tween citizens and States that had lived to-
gether in peace under a common flag, and
whose union hereafter is their manifest des-
tiny. Why should any patriotic man seek to
keep alive its memorie3 ? Let them fade away
into tho receding past, and the old bond of
union be renewed and cemonted by tho rival-
ries of a common brotherhood for tho common
weal. Our civil war has taken its place in the
past. It has gone before the judgment seat of
history, like the Moxican war, tho war of 1812,
or tho war of independence ; and there is no
more proprioty in discussing it in the pending
campaign than there would be in overhauling
the antediluvians. There is even less propriety,
for we could talk about those ancient wars
without tho least danger of rekindling
old animosities. When our civil war
was upon us, and the ques
tions which have since boon so grandly settled
on the side of the Union, hung in perilous dis-
pnte, I gave utterance to some strong words
which I have no desire to recall. If you can
sot back the clock of our politics and re-enact
the circumstajices in which I was placed, I will
reiterate them. I tried to breathe into tho
her.rU of the people the spirit of war, and so to
influence public opinion as to promote the
triumph of our arms and the just settlement
of the great issue then on trial. But why
should I repeat my old war speeches in this
canvass ? Why should Senator Morton repeat
his? How long are the political waters to bo
troubled by graceless domagogues who so love
tho honors and emoluments of ofneo that they
aro willing to clutch at them at the expense of
the nation's peace ?

TUE SOUTH IN THIS CANVASS.

But will the South be safe under tho adminis-
tration of Tilden ? Can the freedmon safely
bo committed to the guardianship of the old
slave masters. I auswer this question in tho
language of the ablest political journal in the
United States, and a supporter of Gov. Hayes:
' ' Our own solemn belief is that the less said on
this point on tho Republican side the better ;
that the outrage argument serves and can
serve the purpose of nobody in this canvass
but tho Republican knaves, and that the prob-
abilitioa aro that the South will be more peace-
ful under Tilden than under Hayes, and this
for reasons which he on the surface. Tildeu is
not a weak or foolish man. He will havo no
motive for tolerating disorders at the South,
nor will his leading followers. Oa the con-
trary, thoy will percoive clearly the importance
of tranquility in that region, to tho stability
of their hold on power in tho North,
while these disorders will actu-
ally constitute nearly the whole political
capital of tho Republicans—Conklings, Mor-
tons, Chandlers and Cornells, with whoso sup-
port Hayea is. it sooms, to bo saddled." Tho
truth of tins is patent to every man's unbiased
common sense. The great need of tho South
to-day is deliveranco from tho horde of thieves
and demagogues who have been fastened like
leeches upon the welfare of the peoplo, and
backed in I heir misdeeds by the wholo power
of the administration. Ths Hamburg massacre
and kindred displays of rapine and lawlessness
admit of no defense, whatever the provocations
may havo boon ; but it is neotlless to deny that
thoro havo been provocations, and that thero
aro two' sides to tho outrage controversy. Tako
the case of Alabama. Tho wholo Federal pat-
ronngo of tho Stato and the uuo of tho United
States army were turned over to George E.
Spencer, a thoroughly corrupt and unprinci-
pled political adventurer, to enable him to re-
tain hia seat in the Uuitcd States Senate.
Thus equipped for his work, ho and his
friends bought legislators and Federal appoint-
ments ; sent Marshals and revenuo oniceis,
accompanied by rogular troops, to ruu off
voters from tho counties where tlie opposition
to him was strongest; prostituted tho courts
by arresting Democratic members of the Leg-
islature in order to prevent a quorum ; used
the machinery of tho Cuitom House and
revenue offices in breaking up the General
Assembly aud getting up two rival bodies,
while tbe money to pay for these extraordinary
performances was obtained by embezzlemont
from tho postoflico at Mobile. In the light of
these facts it is not surprising that tho State
in now overwhelmingly Democratic, while
the gratifying fact greota us that
ordor has gradually asserted itaelf
throughout the State as tho power of the
plunderers has declined. Look at the Stato

agaiiist Tammany. Do the Republican leaders
believe they can cirrM"* him .of tho frightful
crimes with which they charge iuiE tfa tbn.evi-
dence of impeached witnesses? They
also attempt to make out their case on
the testimony of Democratic newspapers
which abused Gov. Tildeu before his nomi-
nation, when he was likely to be in the
war of their favorite dandiilate, whilo these
same newspapers are nott siealorfsly supporting
him, aod thus practically confessing tllat tho?
did riot speak the truth in the fierce diatribes
they had littered previous to tho St. Louis Con-
vention. GCL>. Harrison: the other (lay, in Mis
Danville speech; showed hie ftWrireciStion cf
tho popular intelligence by parading this 8S£t
of evidenoe and expecting it to be believed by
his audience. But let us refer vory briefly to
somo of these charges. We are told by the
Republican authorities that Gov. Tilden is a
secessionist. Gen. Harrison makes this charge
as he made it four years ago against Horace
Greeley) and it is as false now as it was then.
It is not only untrue, bitt I am sorry to believe
that Gen. Harrison knows it to be co, There
is a dlfferenbe of opinion among Americau
statesmen now as there was at the beginning
of tho Government, on the question Of State
rights and Federal supremacy. Got.
Tilden, I believe, belongs to the
Democratic or Jeffersonian school of states-
men, and of course rejects the constitutional
theories Of Hamilton and the Federalists ; but
that he is a secessionist !u tl>e.sfln«e of dis-
loyalty to tho national flag, or tliat lie recog-
nizes the right of a State to go out of the
Union at ite own sweet will, with no power in
the nation to hold it in its placo, is a pure in-
vention. This is not a matter of opinion but
of fact j for when the civil war came. Gov. Til-
den was activoly tin tile side of the Union, do-
ing au honorablo part by hia Influenza and
money in Bonding men into the field, aitd ei-
erting himself in holding in check tho disloyal
element in his own party, when it threatened
an organized opposition to the prosecution of
the war. He was also the friend aud adviser
of Lincoln. This is my commentary upon the
beautiful mosaic of mingled metaphysics and
pottifogging which Gen. Harrison so artfully
weaves together in the hope of showing
the disloyalty of the Democratic candi-
date in" this campaign. Another
charge ia that Gov. Tilden was the
leading counsel for the Credit MobUier, and
gave his opinion in favor of the legality of the
scheme. Gov. Tilden is an eminent lawyer,
and has had groat experience in the manage-
ment of railroad cases. It was not strange
that the Union Pacific Railroad Company
should take his counsel as to its legal right to
create a fiscal agency composed of a portion of
the members of the company, for the purpose
of taking charge of the construction of tho
road. As a naked legal question I think it is
agreed among lawyers that the compaaj had
the right. I have not examined the evidence
in tho case recently, but if Gov. Tilden gavo
that opinion as a lawyer, I do not see that
convicts him of any high crime. If he ad-
vised the company that it had the right,
through the machinery called the Credil
llobilior, to rob the treasury of millions,
let the charge bo squarely made, and lei
the proof be produced. The curious fact is
that Republican politicians should allude to
this quostion at all. With a single exception
the representative men and eminent Christian
statesmen who auctibned off their consciences
to this great corporation were members of the
Republican party. They gavo no opinion as to
the legality of the scheme, bnt they prcstitutec
thoir political and official influence to tho base
greod of gain by personally joining in a gigan-
tic fraud upon tho national treasury. Of this
fraud Gov. Tildon is not guilty ; aud it seema
to me that if tho Republican leaders in this
canvass had taken couueel of their prudeuco
they would havo studiously avoided any
allusion to a transaction with which thoir
party relations are so exceedingly delicate and
tender.

THE ISSUES OF 1S76.

of Mississippi. In Vicksburg tho whites paid
99 per cent, of the taxes, and tho nogroes
assessed aud haudlod the money. As a conse-
quence tho dobt of the city, which in 1869 was
813,000, roBe in five years "to $1.400,000, whiio
the population was oilly 11,000, and mere than
half the inhabitants were colored. A ring,
composed of carpet-bag adventurers and ig-
norant black men of tho most corrupt charac-
ter, controlled tho executive offices and courts,
and grow rich by forgery and fraud. These
rings woro sustained by the whole power
of tho Republican administration at Washing-
ton. Tho Stato of South Carolina supplies us
with facts equally startling, 1 cannot go
into tho dotails, but they are known to the
country. It is only necessary to say that after
the 'State had boen plundered and devastated
y tho black aud white scoundrels who so long

controlled her fortunes, and Gov. Chamber-
lain had succeeded in inaugurating tho work
of reform, the representatives of the Federal
adminintration demonstrated their friendship
f li d f f i i b

Ei-Gov, Bigler, of Pennsylvania, on the
Political Situation.

In the course of a recent speech at Clear-
fiold, Pa., Hon. William Bigler said:

Instead of prosperity we have national de-
pression and business disaster. These con-
clusions aro impressed upon us. not only by
what we seo and hear, but by what wo suffer
in our own affairs. Wo are sufferers from tho
effect of bad government. As the producers of
coal aud iron and lumber and brick, aud as me-
chanics aud laborers, we feel tho paralyzing
influence of an unwise public policy that haw
unduly stimulated industry at ono time and
crushed it at another, that has alienated the peo-
ple from each other rather than begotten good
and fraternity. The dopressed spirits and evil
forebodings of tho masa of tho peoplo indicate
tho process wo are now undergoing. We are
not tho cheerful and happy people we woro a
few yoars since. Want of oniployment and
subsistence staro me in the face, ami theii
spirits sink. Aud what is still worso,
just now in the midst of the cele-
bration of tho event that brought
the republic into existence, the national
pride is brought into tho very dust by trials for
bribery and corruption at tlio seat of govern-
ment, and by daily development* of tho evi-
dence of malfeasance in high p'acos. And as
if intended to give special point to this national
humiliation, the Presidout absented himself
from the groat international celebration on the
Fourth of July. The ceremonies were honored,
nevertheless, "by the presence of Sir Edward
Thornton, tho accredited Minister from Great
Britain, and by the Emporor of Brazil aud by
distinguished representatives from all tho prin-
cipal European governments, and from the
Asiatic and oriental countries. Why President
Grant declined to take part in tho coremonies I
am not able to inform you. It is very probable
that he was much engaged in getting ready for
his sporting trip to-"Deer Park," on the Alle-
gheny mountains, whither he went a few days
thereafter.

1 dou't know, gentlomen, how this showing
may striko you, but it occurs to me that an ad-
ministration that'haa acted in such utter dis-
regard of the interests and feelings of the
peoplo and tho honor and dignity of the na-
tion should seek concealment rather than a new
lease of power. I shrink from a pra^entation
of all tho facts that make up this sickening
picture, aud aa for tho names of the guilty
parties, I regret that they mr.st have a place
iu the official and criminal records of the
country ; aud what I regret still moro is that it
looks lis if tho list of delinquents would bo
considerably enlarged. From Bolknap down
these political imposters are entitled to your
contempt, and that much they should have.
But I need uot trouble yon with details to sus-
tain this picture. No one will deny the gen-
eral truths of what 1 have alleged, and that is
sufficient for my purpose. You know, cadi
one of you, that tho instancoa of malfoasauco
and corruption aro unparalleled, and you
know also that the impeachment of a Cabinet
officer for bribery and corruption, and the
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for organized rascality and ruffianism by ac- criminal trial of the confidential socretary ofg y y
cusing Gov. Chamberlain of leaning toward
Democracy, and condemning him for refusing
commissions to such political reprobates as
Whipple and Moses. Can any man foel sur-
prised that outrages should Hprlng ont of fuch

Can men oxpoct to HOW the wind and

the Prosidont, aro things unknown to the past
history of the country, and it la uo relief \n say
that Bolkuap and Babcock have bocu acquitted,
for meu of all parties know them to bo guilty.
If there )>e not in these things sufficient reason

• for changing an administration, how would it
not reap the whirlwind ? No Christian or even bo possible to make up a conclusive caee ?
sjivilined man will defend the deouV of lawless- | Surely all the men that constitute an admmiti-
aesa that dtagrtceio many SUKJS of the Booth, | trfttion ere not to be brought to sbame before
nor can ba defend the' polittoa! and moral | tbo reason for it« coudemuaticm shall be

At lisvo bWfl (tair '•Iti'if piovoi-B-' fafcowi, sufficient, J)nt i(,m»y b$ said that

Grant is uot a candidate for re-election, and
therefore my argument does not apply. This
would be a very flimsy plea, for while it is true
that Grant is not personally a candidate, it Is
true that his administration Is ou trial, aud
should Gov. Hayes be elected, with one voice
the Grant dynasty would claim that result as
an indorsement of themselves, and insist that
therefore t'oeir principles and practices must
be contiliuc'efi

But there are otiictf reasons for believing that
tho election of Hayes would be a virtual con-
tinuance of Grantiem. In the (u/st plane Grant
aud Hnyos are of the same wing of tho flcpub-
lican party ; and in the next placo, Hayes is in-
ileb'ed to the special friends of Grant for his
nomination, .ludsed, it is well known that but
for tho skillful management of the convention
by a*member of tho Cabinet, Mr. lilaino would
have been the nominee. That Mr• C»meron
went into the convention to nominate ono of
Qrtnfn fnvoritos, is conceded on all sides ; but
the action of the convention itself, by indors-
ing Grant in tho iflost sweeping terms, is con-
clusive on this point. Tho (ffm'ention presont-
ed Hayes as the candidate, and Grant's admin-
istration as a model for his imitation should he
be sleeted. But still more and worse, lest
i'ia^et! ah«niM got a littlo taato of independence
and, therefore, bSsoWe somewhat self-reliant,
Graut has the nianageisejjt of the canvass
placed in the hands of Mr. ChandlSTt hi« favor-
ite Cabinet officer. In view of these fadts in it
not preposterous to pretend that Hayes is not
virtually Grant ?

JJrtt it is said that Ooy. Hayes, in his letter
ol r^cept^ruce, hM declared for civil service
reform, malnta'nii'', tlnit the best men should
be selected for piillio trr/sts, without much
reference to their party identity. Thi* is a little
too transparent. It looks vory mxich like an
attempt to catch old birds with chaff. What
propof tlon of the appointments do yon suppose
(*nr. Hayes would concede to the Democrats
iu pursuiinco W thJs letter ? Mot one, and he
will not now dare to ySoftii'je one. For such
a concession Chandler would eleioaftd h\n head,
and Grant would send it on a charge!'. Oov.
Hayes may bo at heart a right good man,
and I believe ho is, but no one thinks ho is
made np of the mottlo to carry out the reform
hinted at in his letter. Ho is really, in civil
ailaii-a, &fi tintfiftd man. His civil record is
barren—exceedingly barren —showing him to
havo been only a silont afltl submissive ob-
server of passing events. Whoever lives to
soo him President, as tho chosen man of the
Republican party, will find him practicing the
principle that " to the victors bolong the
spoils," his .Vrt*«r to tho contrary HOtwitlistand-
ing.

But the usual plea againrt changing the ad-
ministration is that tho Democrats Mid Con-
servatives would do no bettor, probably worBe.
Jlnt this is not a manly response. For sixteen
foars tlio Republican party lias controlled tho
' !oternmenti and tho country in iu tho midst of
unparalleled diaofde*. What would you say to
an unfaithful agent, who h<wl brought ruin
upon your business and reputation, 1f ha should
sot up such a plea as this ? I think you would
rat him out, because no one couid do worse.
And we fir.*" •>'. 'oast this latter goad reason for
changing tho present xdiwiiistration. No ad-
ministration could do worst).

But for mouths there has been a sirHggifl in
proirrees at Washington that distinctly marts
the difference between tho Republican and
Democratic policy, and you can determine
Which you prefer. The House, being Demo-
cratic, has been insisting on Government re-
forme, and especially ou the reduction of ex-
penses, but the Republican Senate has con-
tended for the old ordor of things. The
efforts of the Hotise. I am happy to eay, havo
Baved about $30,000,000 to the peoplo, and had
the Senate been Democratic aud Tilden been
President, $60,000,000 or more might havo boen
saved.

I must not take my seat without referring to
tho high character of our candidates.

Beyond question they come up to the Jeffer-
eonia'n standard of honesty and competency.
GOT. Hendricks is a statesman of largo experi-
ence, of marked practicability, pure in his lifo
and character, and noble and generous in all
h s imptUaes—a fit man for any place under tho

i feifovei nfeienf:
For Gov. Tilden I hafe a special liking, be-

cause of his rare characteristics. I have known
him for many years, and have BCCH something
of him as a lawyer and politician. In his pto-
foasion he is noted for getting down to the bot-
toifi of ,sny na»e he undertakes to investigate.
As a politician h« is equally noted for under-
standing the policies Kn9 movements of his op-
ponents as of those of hts irtsMfl. A rigid
party man, ho has nevertheless alwSya held
party purposos in subordination to what ho
believed to be the public good ; and he hns
had Mi9 oot'rage, as you all know, to re-
pudiate Corrupt Democrats and accept
the friendship 0/ good Republicans. Indeed,
his public notoriety began with his relentless as-
saults upon W. M. Tweed and his associate*,
nominal Democrats, whom he detected carrying
out stupendous frauds upon tho people of New
York. Having made up au issue with this
band of rascals, he never let up until the en-
tire gang was brought to justice.

Should he bo President, I predict that tho
first Democrat who plays tho thief or fails of
duty will share the fate of Twoed. As Gover-
nor of New York ho discovered and broke up a
band of pilferers on tho Stato canals, composed
of men of both paities, who had been robbing
the State under one or more of his predeces-
sors, and one aftor another ho had them
brought to justice. Ho may be very slow to
write letters, but the thieves of New lojli
think his vengeance is awfully swift, and the
murderers at Hamburg, S. C, would tliink
the same thing if he could reach them By his
stern reforms he has already reduced the an-
nual expenses of his State from about $15,-
000,0U0 to $8,000,000. I ask you, gentlemen.
Republicans as well as Democrats, is not this
the kind of man the times require in the Presi-
dential chair ?

I must say that when I read his letter cf
acceptance I was impressed with the belief that
if he had been President with a friendly Con-
gress, for the last eight years, the country
would not be in its present sad condition.

To redeem the oouutry from its present dis-
ordered condition is a responsibility from whioh
any one might shrink, aud on this point Gov.
Tildeu says: "If summoned by the suffragei
of my oounhrymen to attempt this work, I shall
endeavor, with God's fmlp, to be the efficient iri-
slrmnent of their will."

815,000,000 in 1875 to less than $8,000,000
1876, with an assurance that if tho change
h e decr J?

SAMUEL J . TILDEN.

An Old-Timo Republican's Estimate of tlie
Great Keform Governor.

[From a letter by Parke 'tlodwin to tho New York
Tribune]

The Democratic Convention met in Louis on
the 27th of Juno. It differed from all previous
conventions of the same party, accordiug to a
writer in the Tribune, in this remarkable par-
ticular: It was composed mainly of young
men, or of thoso who had grown up since the
time when that powerful unity, making its
fatal mistake on the slavery issue, was broken
into pieces, aud a largo fragment went wander-
ing into the wilderness. The friends of Mr. Til-
den, the acknowledged New York reforraer.easily
obtained the organization, and from beginning
to end held the upper hand In all tho proceed-
ings. Only two ballots were taken—the lirst
merely formal and complimentary—when Mr.
Tildeu was unanimously nominated. He was,
however, m t unopposed in spite of his ascend-
ency, bnt the opposition to him came chit lly
from what are regarded as the most questiona-
ble elements of his party—the representatives
of Tammany Hall at the I'.ast, and the abet-
toiw of financial eccentricity at the West. TbfUB,
by the manner of his selection, Mr. Tildon be-
t-time not simply the candidate of a faction of
hia party, but the exponent of a principle.

Who, then, is Sftmuol J. Tildon ?
Iu reply, good friends of tho conference, lot

mo speak to you from my personal knowledge.
I have been intimately acquainted with Mr.
Tildon for nearly forty years, and though I
have often differed with him politically, eome-
t:mos even lamenting his strange reliance ou
party agencies, I havo never had tho slightest
occasion to suspect his absolute Integrity of
purpose and sincerity of conviction. Iu all
the relations of private lifo he is purity itself.
At the same time he has always been a
public-spirited citizon, taking an activo ] art
in what concerned the welfare and pro-
gress of the community in which ho lived. Hii
devotion, indeed, to public affairs began while
he was still a youth, aud his early discussions
of intricate questions of finance attracted
the attention of maturer minds by their singu-
lar penetration and judgment. Professionally,
he has taken rank with Van Buron, Brady,
O'Conor, Graham, Evarts, Kirkland, and other
foremost lawyers, and in a peculiar claas of
cases—heavy and complicated railroad litiga-
tions—he is admitted to be facile prinefps. His
counsel, when important and decisive action
was involved, has been deemed invaluable.
In still higher relations Mr. Tilden seoms to
me to oombine, more than any man now before
the public, hardly excepting Mr. Adams, of
Massachusetts, tho two great kinds of quality,
theoretic and practical,'which form the true
statesman—a profound understanthne: of iho
philosophic grounds of political opinion, and
tho tiagacious tact and energy of the man of
business.

This union of theoretic insight with practi-
cal capacity hae been singularly shown in his
administration of tho affairs of this State. Nuw
York is tho largest eommonwealtlrof U10 Union,
tbe largest in population, in agricultural | ro-
ducts, iu manufacturing enterprise, in com-
mercial capital—in a word, in the diversity and
mportauce of its businoss relations : and tho
jovornorahip there is not a mero clerical funo-
;ion, confined to the appointment of notaries
and the signing of commissions, as in many of
he nower Western States, but an onerous n-
licate, and responsible trust. Tho'Oov<r.ior

is invested with the voto, which makes him a
>art of tho legislative power, while his exe u-
•ivo connection with the complicated
msiness of the quarantine, tho salt works, the
State prisons and charities, and an immense
system of canala, imposes upon him the moet
varied and difficult duties, air. Tilden, in Ins
short tenure of the plane, hag evinced a P) * •
erly fitness for all its duties, He Uas dofe*" il

a multitude of ill-ooamiiered »ni! im\•••
illlH, overthrown & fraudulent and gteWtiC 1

i O iflu«.'.| the motion froo> I

, n assurance that if tho change ?
has suggested are followed, the decrease J?
be *2,000,000 or $3,000,000 moro in 1877 ,
part of this reduction is due to tho t, , ,
part of this reduction is due to tho extinct;,
of the bounty debt, but the rest to Gov Tv
den's direct efforts and influence.

I have said that Mr. Tilden was more of
partisan than suited my own temperamer.1

but I ought in justice to add that lie wan ner.
so much ot a partisan as to render him in»6D5
ble to the higher duties of the citizen !
separated from the bulk of his own parhi,
this city, with other free-soilors of the st',*
when we thought it advisable to protest sgajrl
certain encroachments of tho slave power. 1
separated from tho bulk of his party faj u,:'
city when he undertook to beat down tu
infamous Tweed gang, intrenched by 3
laws, and possessed of an almost overwhelm
irjg force. It was against the advice i
many of the most eminent men of his own M,
ty that he assailed the canal ring, whoso n%
ficatioDS extended through nearly every couott
in the Stato, and wbuss* wealth and ifl
were supposed to fee invincible. ndittj,
against a large a»d well-eombined. faction c
bT» own party tnsf he lifted rt at 8t. Louis om \
tho qtisgniires of doubt and error iu which jj
was floundering, and pfaced it on tho him
ground of its ancient traditions. Mi. Tilde^
cautious and wary, and never acts nntiJ aasn^
of foothold on truth and right; but theu lie 3
ae tenacious in pursuit as a alenth-honnd ui
absolBJelv inflexible.

* * * The Republican party, wliich is n.
sponsible for the greater part of the nijj,
spread demoralization, is substantially ^
changed. It will be for <h« next four'ym
what it has been for the past (*«ven yeata, j
candidate chosen expressly for h;» tieatnj
'futilities will not direct its tendencies orint»
vigol #r consistency into its councils. IN 1&;.
erehip will continue to be, as heretofore, j
the hands of its Blaines, its Conkiiî i
its Mortons, its Camerons, iU Logw
and its Kelleys. On the contiaj
the Democratic party, abjuring £
fowner errors, and rising to the full &
manda 0 ' the situation, puts itself intossia,
tially new hands. Its standard-bearer, < «.
gaciouB, prudent, most accomplished stat*
man, inured to mauagetnent, and fresh Jrcj
desperate conflicts with tho enemies of pm
government, has lifted it to a .higher plane $
faith, arid will also lift it to a higher planecf
practice. But he must be sustained ty JJOU
men everywhere who sympathize with ii
objects. He has bronght us the reinforcomis
of a mighty organi5!ation ready to adô
our cause and to" fight ot:r battle ? Can «
turn it away? Can we, sinking back into fo
blindness of mere partisan feeling, neglect tl»
glorious opportunity, which puts an overwheit
ing voto at our disposal for the reecue ot tte
Government? I do not see how there cub
two answers ; but. be that as it may, 1, wb
havo for many years stood by this noblo mn
and been the eye-witness of his galiant figto
with " tbo beasts at Ephesus," would ho Km
ant to tho labor and aspirations of my wboj
life not to lend him my heartiest support.

PABKE GODWB.

Americans vs. Englishmen.
Jn his" address before the late mat-

ing of the American Scientific Assom.
tion at Buffalo, Prof. Huxley, tho Eoj-
lish scientist, said; "Tho EnglM
universities are tho product of Govern
rnent, yours of private, munificence.
That among us is almost unknown. Tit
general notion of an Englishman whn
ho gets rich is to found an estate sai
benefit his family. The general notkt
of an American -when fortunate is to ik
something for tlie good of the peopk
and from which benefits shall co:
tinue to flow. The latter is the nobta
ambition."

THE MARKETS.

NEW YORK.

Hooe . , 6
COTTOM
FtoWB—Superfine Western 2
WHT.AI—No. 2 Chi c*go, new
CouN—Mi»<rd Wcatern
OATf N'O. 2 ijhk'ago, uew
KTE—Western
POKK—New MeBS...
LAUD—Steam

CHICAGO.
BKKVKB—Choice Graded Steers.

Choice Natives
and Heifers

812 (f

16

Medium to l"»ir *
Hoos—Live S
FLOUE—Fancy White Winter 6

Good to Choice Spring Sx. 5
WBXAT—NO. 2 New

No.3Spring
CORN—yo. 2 . ,
OATS—No. 2
RVE—No. 2
BAKLEY—No. 2New
UUTTKH—Creamery
EGGS—Fresh
PORK—Mess 19
LARD

8T. LOUIS
WHEAT—No. 2 Red Winter
COBS—Western Mixed
OATS—No. 2
UTE—No. 2
POBK—Mess
LARD
Hoas S
CiTIlt 2

MILWAUKEE.
WHEAT—NO. 1.

No.2
CORN—No. 2
OATS—No. 2.
RTK
BARLEY—No. 2 •

CINCINNATI.
WHEAT
CORN

KYK. . '.'.'.'.'...'.'.'.'.'.
POBK—Mew
LAKD

TOLEDO.
WHEAT—i.xtra

Amber
CORN
OATS—No. 3

EAST !
Hoas—Yorkers

PhUaSelphiM
CATTLE—Best •

Medium
SHEEP

00

« . •

X® I!)

y, PA.
6

5
s w

Detroit Price* Current.

Wheat, white, per bu $1 05 @ 1 <*
Wheat, amber, per bu 1 04 0 1 ' •
Corn, iierbil U
Oate.perbu 32 »»
Barley, per 100 lbs 1 UO @ I »
Rye. per bu 60 <$ »
Apples, per brl K B @ 1 *
Beans, unpicked, per bu 50 (Sfc W
Beans, picked, pe r bu DO « *
Butter , per lb 17 @ 1
Beeswax, per lb 28 @ *"
Dried appleB, pe r l b 7)4® J
E K E S , per doz 9 @ •
Hops, per lb . 3 @ r

Hay, t imothy, per ton IU M @U "
H;iy, l u l l ed , per ton 8 00 (* 9 «
Hay, marsh, per ton. • 6 to (* ' J
Straw, per Urn 7 00 # 8 »
PotatoeB, pir bii 88 (• J
Honey, I'omb, per II, 18 @ *
Chiekens, per piir 311 a »
Chicken*, dressed, per lb 10 ® '
Turkeys, live, per lb 10 ® 'j
Ta'low, JKT 11> 7 % \>
Hides, per lb 5 (3 6.
Pelts, each •W <a 1 »
Wool, unwashed, p t r ib 18 (& *!
Wool, fleece washed, per Ih 28 & *
Wool, combing, per ll> S3 @ : »
Wood, soft, per cord 3 25 ®*°J
Wood, beech and maple, per cord.. 4 75 @ 5 w
Wood, hickory, per cord 5 75 @ 6 W

DRUGS.

H. A. Tremaine & Ci
(Successors to R. W. ELLIS k CO.)

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

A FIRST CLASS

Drug Store.

DRUGS AND DYE STUFFS,
Patent Medicines,

TOILET & PERFUMERY ARTICLES

3 Vc-^ox'iptions Compounded a t

AM Hours.

Cor, Main and H u r t


